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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Clear U  

partly dMidjr threagh Friday. Warm to
day, coaler tonight and F r i ^ .  High to
day 85; Low tonight 57; High tomorrow 10.
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6 -Inch Rain Floods
Ft. Worth

FORT WOR-TH (A P ) -  Two 
showers colliding over Fort Worth 
dumped torrents of water, drown
ed two women and sent Hoods 
surging into hundreds of homes 
last night.

Up to 6 inches of rain poured 
down within an hour. Flash Hoods 
swept across low areas in the 
south and east parts of the city.

Dozens of underpasses filled 
with water up to 16 feet deep. 
One street in the downtown dis
trict flowed 4 feet deep, easily 
Hoating a police rescue boat. The 
water ran off within a few hours, 
however.

It was one of the underpasses 
that Mrs. Louise Allen, 43, and 
Mrs. Jessie O’Neal, a Negro, 
drowned, apparently as they tried 
to escape the rushing water on 
foot.

Mrs. Allen had offered a ride 
after the Negro woman, laden with 
a sack of groceries, appeared at 
her front door during the wind
blown downpour and asked that 
someone call a taxicab for her.

The vicious storm struck about 
nightfall and moved on toward the 
south and east, also loosing up to 
4 inches of rain around Waco, 80 
miles south in Central Texas. 
Flash H oo^ temporarily blocked 
U.S. 81 between Waco and the 
town of West, and caused limited 
damage at Hubbard.

OTHER FIGURES

Town Marshal W. J. Matthews 
estimated nearly 4 inches of rain 
fell at Mount Calm, 19 miles north
east of Waco. West. 18 miles north 
of Waco, measured 2.35 inches. 
Residents figured about 2W inches 
drenched Hubbard, 27 miles north
east of Waco.'

In Fort Worth, a rain gauge 
measuring 6 inches filled and over- 
Howed in the Meadowbrook area, 
on the ieast side. A few miles to 
the northeast at the Fort Worth

Cool Weather 
Is On Its Way

By AM «eU i«4 B rtti
Owler weather is on its way 

to Texas.
A weak cold front has entered 

the Texas Panhandle, and the 
Weather Bureau said a second 
front headed toward Texas would 
push cool air deep into the state 
by Friday.

Temperatures in the 70's were 
forecast for North Texas.

More showers are expected to 
follow on the heels of Wednesday 
night's downpours that Hooded 
s e c t i o n s  of Fort Worth and 
drowned two persons.

The thunderstorms developed in 
a triangle of North Central Texas 
bounded by Fort Worth. DaUas 
and Waco. Up to 5H inches of 
rain drenched Fort Worth. Dallas 
had only a light shower. The cen
tral Texas town of West, 18 miles 
north of Waco, had 2.35 inches.

Wednesday’s high temperatures 
ranged from 93 degrees at Chil
dress to 84 degrees at L ^ in .

Thursday morning’s minimum 
range was 53 degrees at Dalhart 
to 78 degrees at Corpus Christl.

Miss Italy
Here Is “ Miss Italy 195r’ darlag 
bathing salt cempetltlsn fee the 
title at Stresa oa Lake Came. 
She Is Paela Falchl and repre- 
seatod the Remagaa reglea of 
Italy. O her pertl^a t faeto aot 
avallablOk Tear oyoo toll ye* 
eaoagik .

airport the Weather Bureau jro- 
corded only .31 Inch.

There was only light rain at 
Dallas, 30 miles east of Fort 
Worth.

Elsewhere across Fort Worth’s 
south side, a gauge at Texas 
Christian University caught 5.40 
inches and more than 5 inches 
descended near Texas Wesleyan 
College. In the business district, 
a gauge at the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram measured 4 inches.

A  violent electrical storm pre- 
eedad the cloudburst here. S m e  
observers said brief gusts of wind 
carried the driving rain parallel 
to the ground. Hail fell in parts 
of the city.

Lightning struck the home of C. 
E. Brewer in Fort Worth, scorch
ing a wall. In neighboring Arling
ton, another bolt set fire to cur
tains in the home of Richard 
Weaver, 28. He burned his hands 
beating out the flames.

SEWERS BLOCKED
a t y  and civil defense woike.'s 

a g r e ^  that the Fort Worth Hoods 
rose because sheets of rain quick
ly filled storm sewers, and they 
could not handle the runoff from 
adjacent areas.

Weather Bureau observers said 
two small showers moved toward 
the city shortly before 6 p.m. and 
merged into the gusty storm.

Police, firemen and civil de
fense workers 'helped scores of 
persons from their homes.

N. 0. Shepard, Fort Worth’s 
Civil Defense Coordinator, said 
water backing up through sewers 
entered several thousand homes— 
so many that there was no ready 
count.

Nearly all those routed by the 
Hash floods had started back to 
their homes by 10:30 p.m.

As calls for aid pou r^  in, police 
received word that water had 
trapped a d ty  bus in still another 
underpass. An undetermined num
ber of passengers stood on the 
seats until they could be helped 
to safety.

The r a g i n g ,  muddy waters 
ruined dozens of cars whose driv
ers were forced to leave them in 
underpasses. At the point w b «w  
the two women drowned, police 
found cars tangled atop one an
other after the water ebbed. 

RESCUE IN  VA IN  
Tony Record, a Star-Telegram

Dead
photographer, was among the first 
to reach the spot. He dived in 
and recovered the body of Mrs. 
O’Neal, but ambulance attendants 
were unable to revive her.

It was nearly 20 minutes later 
before rescuers found the body of 
Mrs, Allen wedged in the opening 
to a storm sewer drain.

One rescue call sent firemen to 
remove patients from Hooded 
rooms in the basement of the 
Fifth Avenue Clinic. Civil Defense 
headquarters sported  all the 
scores of penons asking to be 
evacuated w n e  escorted to safety.

Shepard said the quickly reced
ing Hoods left a public health 
problem, particularly in East Fort 
Worth. City crews ladored through 
the night clearing streets and un 
derpasses of muck and debris. Six 
inches of mud covn ’ed streets in 
a place or two.

’Ihe gushing torrents also swept 
away two wood bridges inside the 
city and ripped up chunks of pav
ing. Wind d a m a ^  at least a few 
homes and business places.

Although individual losses were 
expected to be small in most in
stances, it appeared the aggregate 
would run into thousands of dol
lars.

Moving southward, the storm 
struck around the town of West 
about 9 p.m. It poured 2.35 inches 
on that area in about two hours. 
Water running 6 to 8 inches deep 
across U.S. 81 toward Waco 
slowed traffic for several hours.

At Hubbard, where the down^ 
pour started about 10 p.m., gutters 
in the main streets overHowed 
and most of the streets were un
der water for a time. Although 
there was considerable flash Hoik
ing, no serious damage was re
ported.

Gin Accident 
Victim Dies

Death Wednesday claimed W. T. 
Wells Jr. of Stanton who was 
criticalljr injured early Tuesday 
when his arm was caught in gin 
saws at the Farmers Gin in Stan
ton.

Mr. Wells, 30, died in a local 
hospital about 1 p.m.

Funeral services are planned for 
3 p.m. FYiday in the First Baptist 
Church at Stanton with the pastor, 
the W. C. Wright, ofHciating. In
terment will be in Evergreen O m - 
etery at Stanton. Arrington Funer
al Home of Stanton is in charge 
of arrangements.

Bom Jan. 12. 1928. in Commerce. 
Mr. Wells had resided in Stanton 
for 29 years, except for time spent 
in the U. S. Navy. He had been 
employed at the Stanton gin for the 
past three years.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Thelma Wells; two sons, William 
Carl and Darrell Gean WeUs; his 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wells; a brother, Billy Joe Wells; 
a sister, Mrs. Nona Smith; and 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
Wells. AH but Mrs. Smith. Mid
land, reside at Stanton.

Larson, D'dette 
Choices For 
Seventh Game

M ILW AUKEE (A P )—Don Lar
sen was the pitching choice of 
Manager Casey Stengel of the 
New York Yankees to face M il
waukee’s Lew Burdette in today’s 
seventh 1958 World Series game.

Thus the two managers set up 
the same pitching pairing that 
opened last year’s seventh game 
at Yankee Stadium where Bur 
dette shut out the Yanks to win 
the series.

Larsen shut out the Braves 4-0 
in the third game of,, this year’s 
series with two innings of relief 
help from Ryne Durea.

The lineups:

YANKEES 
Hank ^ u e r  rf 
Gil McDougald 2b 
Mickey Mantle cf 
Yogi Berra c 
Elston Howard If 
Jerry Lumpe 3b 
Bill Skowron lb  
Tony Kubek ss 
Don Larsen p

BRAVES 
Red Schoendienst 2b 
BiU Bruton cf 
Frank Torre lb  
Hank Aaron rf 
Wes Covington If 
Eddie Mathews 3b 
Del Crandall c 
Johnny Logan ss 
Lew Burdette p

Umpires; Tom Gorman (Nation
al) plate; John Flaherty (Am eri
can) first base; A1 Barlick (N a
tional; second base; Charlie Berry 
(American) third base; Frank 
Umont (American) left field foul 
line; BiU Jackowski (National) 
right field foul line.

Investigation into the bloody 
gunfight of iM t Saturday night 
which caused three deaths and in
juries to four was under way at a 
new tempo on Thursday but no 
announcement was forthcoming as 
to the direction it was taking.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones and his 
staff, city police and others were 
in conference at the office of the 
district attorney. Snne of the wit
nesses to the fatal affray were be
ing questioned behind c l o s e d  
d om .

There was a rumor, widely cir
culated, that the death of Lupe Sa- 
pata, one of the three slain in the 
flght, was being checked anew.

It had at first been announced 
that'Lupe had died of a gunshot 
wound. Later Jones said that an 
investigation indicated the death 
wound was. inflicted by a knife. 
The story going the rounds today 
had it that new evidence had been 
unearthed which tended to restore 
the theory of death from a bullet. 
There was no immediate state
ment on this from the district at
torney’s office.

It is known there was a knife 
lying on the Hoor of the Texana 
t»rroom  where the shooting oc
curred when investigators first 
reached the scene. This knife was 
said to have been near the body 
of Alfredo Larez, another of those 
dead in the affray.

Meantime, it was reported that 
condition of Joe Villa, shot in the 
head and body, and Tommy Larez, 
who also suffered head injuries, 
is improved. They are in Big 
Spring Hospital.

Program Adopted 
For Yule Season

Probably the most comprehen
sive holiday program in the city’s 
history was endorsed by the Re
tail Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday morning. A 
budget of $3,500 — approximately 
that of last year-w as approved to 
finance a variety of activities for 
the pre-(^ristmaB season.

This season wiU be nnarked for
mally on Dec. 2, with the appear
ance of Santa Claus. This year, 
Santa will make his appearance at 
9 a.m. and spend the rest of the 
day at the courthouse lawn, so 
that young children ''an visit with 
him at more leisure. An effort will 
be made to stipulate various hours 
for different ages of children to 
l^eet Santa and receive free can-

A parade completely religious in 
motif will be staged an the eve
ning of Dec. 16, with churches ot 
the d ty  creating and entering 
Boats following phases of the Nar 
tivity. The Pastors Assn, is coop
erating with the C-C on this pre
gram.

Merchants agreed to three spe
cial night openingg. Thursday. Dec. 
4. wiU be designated as “ Ladies 
N i ^ ’ ’ : Thursday. Dec. 11, will be 
“ Fam ily Night,”  and Thursday. 
Dee. I I .  will be "M sa ’a Night.’ ’

Stores will remain open until 9 
p.m. for those spedal occasions.

The “ Smart Shopper" event—by 
which persons may try to arrive 
at designated values of merchan
dise items placed in windows— 
will be operated in December, 
with three different events and 
handsome cash awards offered in 
each contest. These will be “ San
ta’s Smart Shopper”  contests, 
and will open on consecutive Mon
days—Dec.* 1, 8 and 15—and be 
concluded on the following Thurs
days—Dec. 4, 11 and 18.

A  Christmas cantata program is 
scheduled for Dec. 14, and a spe
cial community Christmas carol 
program will climax the reli
gious parade on the night of Dec. 
16.

The nnerchants group also au
thorized expenditure for an addi
tional center of interest for the 
courthouse lawn decorations. This 
will be a life-size Nativity scene, 
including all traditional figures at 
the manger scene, and wiU be 
spotlighted throughwt the Decem
ber season. This is in addition to 
the other lights and ornaments for 
the courthouse square.

Full details of all phases of the 
holiday p ropam  will be worked 
out by committees operating under 
g)d Fisher, Chairman of the Retail 
Committee.

New Moon Shot 
Due Saturday

W ATERBURY, Conn. (A P ) — 
Rep. James T. Patterson (R- 
Conn) says the A ir Force will try 
again Saturday to shoot a rocket 
to the moon.

Patterson, a member of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said the shot is scheduled tenta
tively for 4:44 a.m^ EDT. The 
missile will be the liwr-Abla.

“ A ir Force scientists tell me 
that chances of a successful shot 
are about 50-50,”  Patterson said 
in a statement released at his of
fice here Wednesday night.

He said the Thor-Able will be 
equipped with infrared cameras to 
photograph the other side of the 
moon. Pictures would be transmit
ted back to earth by coded sig
nals.

The first shot at the moon fiz
zled last August when a missile 
blew up at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
a few seconds after firing.

Smooch Line At 
K-U Is Restored

MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) -  
Only an epidemic or the individ
ual in vo lv^  can stop the smooch 
lines at Kansas State College 
thanks to a committee of Asso
ciated Women Students.

K-State’s traditional practice of 
congratulating girls announcing 
engagements or pinnings with a 
kiss was ordered stopped this year 
by Margaret Lahey, dean of wom
en. Bad health practice, she said.

But the committee won a re
versal of the ruling. The new pol
icy, as set forth in the student 
newspaper:

“ Smooch lines may occur dur
ing times of good health at the 
discretion of the individual pres
ent if conducted in a way to pre
vent the spread of infectious dis
eases.”

Christmas Mail 
Will Be Biggest

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  The 1958 
Cliristmas mail season is expect
ed to be the biggest and fastest 
on record, says LoweU Galbreath, 
president of the National League 
of Postmasters.

Galbreath told the league’s con
vention that postmasters plan to 
make certain no Christmas mail 
is left undelivered in the nation’s 
36,(X)0 post offices on Oiristmas 
day.

Galbreath said late arriving gift 
parcels will be delivered Christ
mas Day.

He remarked postmasters are 
concerned over the growing vol
ume of obscene mail. Despite vig
orous prosecution it has become 
a multimillion-dollar business, he 
noted.

Prisoners Come 
To Tearful End

HAGERSTOWN, Md. (A P ) -  
Two prisoners armed with a 
broomhandle and scrub bucket de
fied the armed might of the 

Washington ( ^ n t y  sheriff’s office 
Wednesday night.

They were subdued, but it 
wound up as a tearful episode for 
62 fellow inmates, as well as the 
pair who set things in motion.

Two deputies fired a tear gas 
gun. Ilia t  sent the prisoners, Gro
ver R. Miller, 17, and Thomas M. 
M iller, not related, eeurrying back 
to their cell.

Bereaved Church 
Sets P o p es R ites
Mourning W ill 
Last Nine Days

«■
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 

(A P )—Pope Pius X II will return 
in death Friday to his native 
Rome, to lie in state at the Vat
ican and be buried in St. Peter’s 
basilica.

His death early today, though 
anticipated for hours, sent a wave 
of shock around the world and 
brought widespread expressions of 
tribute from political and church 
leaders outside the Iron Curtain.

He was 82 and had served 19 
years as the supreme leader of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

He will go back to that ancient 
city, borne by a motorcade along 
the Appian Way.

Before that, the church ar
ranged a three-hour period for the 
body to lie in state today in the 
Hall of the Swiss in the Sununer 
Palace here, where he was strick
en and died.

This was the first stage in elab
orate mourning rites lasting nine 
days. A week or so later the Col 
lege of Cardinals will meet in se
cret to name a successor to a 
Pope who gave the church one of 
its most brilliant leaderships.

Benedetto Cardinal Aloisi-Masel- 
la was elected by the cardinals 
today as. papal chamberlain to 
administer affairs of the church 
until a new pontiff is chosen.

Pius suffered a stroke Monday 
and another Wednesday.

AGONY ENDED
For hours he hovered in death’s 

agony. Then, while millions 
around the world prayed, he died 
at 3:52 am . (9:52 p.m.. EST, 
Wednesday) in the p^^al summer 
residence in this hill town 18 
miles south of Rome.

Eugenio Pacelli, the 261st pope, 
was the leader of the world’s 500 
million Catholics in one o f the 
most burdensome times in the 
2,000-year history of the church.

He wanted to be known as the 
“ Pope of Peace”  but when he 
was elected March 2, 1939, the 
world already was on the eve of 
World War II. Ahead were the 
years of onslaught against religion 
by Communism.

Already all the 55 cardinals who 
are able were preparing for the 
nine days of ritualistic mourning, 
the funeral and the grand con
clave that will elect the next pon
tiff.

The cardinals, princes of the 
church, will m ^ e  the selection. 
Their choice most likely will be 
one of their number, though it 
could be a prelate not a cardinal.

Pius was the first pope to die 
at this papal summer residence 
and the first in 200 years to die 
outside Rome. Changes therefore 
are necessary in the traditional 
ritual. But Pius already had pro
vided for that contingency in a 
regulation issued in 1945 which 
said that if a pope died outside 
Rom# he should be returned to 
Vatican City in dignity and deco
rum.

IT A LY  MOURNS
The Italian government ordered 

three days of national mourning. 
Italian Hags were fown at half- 
staff and all theaters and amuse
ment places were closed.

Pope's own titular church in his 
capacity as bishop of Rome. Then 
it will be removed in a solemn 
procession to the Sistine Chapel 
at the Vatican, where it will lie 
in state for three days.

A nine-dav period of moumii^ 
and funeral services wiU begin 
officially Friday.

After the first service of absolu
tion in the Basilica of SKT. John 
Lateran, six dav$ of mourning 
will be observed in St. Peter’s 
basilica.

Then the pontiff’s body will be 
removed to the Sistine Chapel, 
where services will be continued 
for three days, concluding with 
burial in the grottos of St. Peter’ s. 
He had asked to lie alongside Pius 
X, whom he canonzied as a saint 
in 1954.

Cardinals of the Rome area net 
at the Vatican today to arrange 
for the “ interregnum.”  the period 
detween the death of a Pope and 
the election of a new one.

INTERIM  OFFICER
They elected Benedetto Cardinal 

Aloisi-Masella, 74, Italian - bom 
pro-prefect of the sacred congre
gation of the sacraments, as papal 
chamberlain. He will administer 
affairs of the church until a new 
pontiff is chosen.

The election was called because 
Pope Pius died without appointing 
a chamberlain.

The secret conclave for choos
ing a new pope is to  be held as 
soon as possible after 15 days fol
lowing the death of a pontiff.

There are 55 living cardinals, 
15 below a full complement of 70.

For the Iasi 400 yearl an Ital
ian always has been elected. For 
Ihe first time in 600 years Italians 
are a minority on the College of 
Cardinals, but most church circles 
expect they will choose an Italian 
again.

Most pronflinentlF mentioiiad ol

non-Italians is Gregory Peter Car 
dinal Agagianian, Russian-born 
patriarch of Armenia, an expert 
on Russia and Communism. Pius 
X II called him to the Vatican last 
June to direct the church’s world
wide missionary activities. He 
succeeded Samuel Ca r d i n a 1 
Stritch, archbishop of Chicago, 
who died before he could fill the 
post.

Prominent among Italians is 
Archbishop Giovanni Battista 
Montini of Milan, who turned down 
a cardinal’s red hat in 1953 to re
main close to the Pope as his pro
secretary of state.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
The Pope’s death was announced 

by the Rev. Francesco Pellegrino, 
a Jesuit priest, who had broad
cast the deathbed developments 
from an antechamber throughout 
Wednesday.

“ With s o u l  profoundly sad
dened,”  he said, “ we give you 
now, at 3:56 a.m., the following 
announcement: The Holy Father, 
Pius X II, is dead. Pius XII, the 
man most esteemed and venerated 
in the world, one of the greatest 
pontiffs of the century, passed 
away in saiiltly manner at 3:52 
today.”

Cardinal Tisserant ceremonious
ly lifted a white cloth that had 
been placed over the Pope’s face 
in the presence of other cardinals, 
and officially recognized his death

Then the fisherman’s ring, sym
bol of papal power, was removed 
from the dead hand.

In ths Pope’s last hours, ex
pressions of hope for his recovery 
hal come from around the world 
and from people of all creeds. 
These messages now turned to ex
pressions of sorrow from ths high 
and the low.

The Soviet news agency Tass, 
which had not reported the Pope’s 
illness, reported his death in a 
brief dispatch.

WORKED TO DEATH
The death of Pius X II, who guid

ed the church through Nazi-fanned 
hot wars and Communist<hllled 
cold wars, did not deprive it of his 
guidance. He left behind scores of 
encycUcals, speeches and other 
documents which have become 
part of Roman Catholic heritage.

He literally worked himself to 
death, in the opinion of Vatican 
officials.

The last two« months here were 
among 'the busiest of his busy 
reign, although Castel Gandolfo is 
supposed to be a place of rest. 
Alinost daily during September he 
addressed large audiences.

As October started, he was 
clearly fatigued.

Gastritis and hiccups, which had 
brought him close to death four

Awaiting Word
This was the scene outside the gales of Castel Gandolfo as the 
faithful fathered to await word about stricken Pope Phis X II at 
his summer residence. The column at the right Is made up of 
priests and orphana form the column in right center. Police fo ra  
a somi-otrelo around the entraaee to the rcsidouce.

years ago. returned last week. His 
doctors suggested ho reduce his 
work load.

He tried to compromise with the 
physicians, and refrained from 
addressing one audiesce.

Early Monday he was stricken 
by a cerebral circulatory attack 
— stroke. He rallied slightly Tues
day. Early Wednesday th ^e  was 
a second stroke which left him in 
a coma and partially paralyzed.

In the afternoon he suffered a 
grave cardiac pulmonary collapse. 
A kidney block troubled him. His 
temperature rose to 107.6 degrees.

M ILLIONS PRAYED
Roman Catholics around the 

world were asked to pray (or the 
Pope in his last moments.

(Cardinals and other high church 
prelates, gathered in his room, 
watched his labored breathing. 
His relatives and personal aides 
were there. In all about 30 per
sons were present.

A rosary was in the pontifrs 
left hand, a crucifix on his chest. 
A mourning mass was said for the 
dying.

His doctors watched him close
ly. Then, when his time had come, 
they notified Cardinal Tisserant. 
who entered the plain white cham- 
te r  with its brass bedstead and 
performed the traditional service 
of recognition of death.

The body was embalmed imme
diately and dressed in the pontifi
cal robes familiar to millions — a 
white silk cassock, an ermine- 
trimmed crimson velvet cape and 
on his head a camauro. a medie
val pontifical headgear.

Members of the Noble Guard, 
with drawn sword.s and golden 
breastplates, took stations in the 
room. High-ranking Vatican d i^ i-  
taries began a mournful pilgrim
age to the bier, to kneel in prayer 
and to kiss his hand (or the last 
lime.

Forced To Be Soldier, Pius 
May Be Recalled As A Saint
Frank Brutto. ehlrf AP corrf«pond*nl 
at tha Vatican, tint went tn Roma In 
IMO. only a year a/tar Pope Plm XII 
wai anUironed Ha had raporlad nioit

On the motorcade to Rome, thef?...^^*,.  
body will be taken first to the 
Basilica of St. John Lateran, the

unlqut litfifht Into the lUe of the Pope

By FRANK BRUTTO 
' VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) - B y  na
ture and inclination. Pope Pius 
X II was a scholar. A world war 
and an ideological fight for men's 
minds compelled him to be a 
soldier.

But. years hence, Pius X II may 
be known best for his saintliness.

Many here believe that the frail, 
ascetic, yet a l m o s t  incredibly 
hard-working man — frequently 
h a il^  by great crowds as “ Papa 
Santo” —will one day be canonized 
a saint and thus receive the high
est honor of the church.

The spiritual struggle he led was 
and is a tremendous one. In it, 
Pius X II, with countless written 
and spoken words, with prayers 
and directives to his hierarchy, 
urged believers in God to hold the 
ramparts of their faith agaiast 
the forces of expanding material
istic and atheistic communi.sm.

As a boy, Eugenio Pacelli was 
a solemn-eyed little fellow, easily 
identifiable amid his more robust 
classmates.

The young Pacelli, member of a

Local Churches Set 
Requiem High Moss 
For Pope Pius XII

Requiem High Mass for Pope 
Pius X II will be said on suc
cessive evenings in the two Cath
olic churches here, pastors an
nounced today.

Father Adolph Metzger, pastor, 
will officiate at the rites in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Father Francis Bsazley 
will conduct ths services for his 
parish in St. Thomas Catholic 
(^nreh at 7 p.m, Tussdaf.

Roman family enobled by pope.s 
it had served for generations, gar
nered scholastic honors. Early in 
life he indicated his wish to be
come a priest and began the long 
process of prayer and study that 
was to continue throughout his 
life.

PRIEST AT 23
He was ordained a priest at 23 

and celebrated his first Mass in 
the Rome basilica of St. Mary 
Major—the world’s oldest Catholic 
shrine to the Virgin Mary.

The Vatican’s L'Osservatore Ro
mano, founded by his grandfather. 
Marcantonio Pacelli. reported the 
Mass and forecast a great future 
for the young priest.

Fifty years later. Pius X II made 
his 1950 Holy Year pilgrimage to 
the same basilica. It was a hot 
August day.

At St. Mary Major, he stepped 
briskly from a big American car 
—gift of U.S. Catholics. He raised 
his hand in blessing and the sun 
struck little blue rays from the 
"fisherman’s ring”  on his finger.

The pontiff hurried to pray be
fore the altar where he had said 
his first Mass.

He was then in the 11th year 
of his pontificate.

His accomplishments already 
have assured him a place among 
the great popes.

Despite persecution in Commu
nist-ruled countries, the mem
bership of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world has reached 
a record high.

In private, special and tremen
dous general audiences, Pius had 
received milions of people—more 
than had any other pontiff in his
tory. He spoke to them in six lan
guages and on many subjects.

PE TE R ’S GRAVE ,
He had made many saints He 

had announced (hat a decade of 
digging under St. Peter’s Basilica 
tuiu confirmed that St. Peter, 
prince ot the Apostles, had been 
buried directly bekr# the main 
cenfessiooal altar.

He had reiterated many of the 
basic tenets of the church, de
fending its dogmas and warning 
both the laity and clergy against 
modernism and novelty-this de
spite the fact that he sometimes 
was called “ The Modem Pope.”  
That description was based upon 
superficial things — the fact that 
he shaved with an electric razor, 
that he used a typewriter and 
telephone, that, as a cardinal, he 
had flown in an airplane when h « 
visited the United States in 1936. 
But he tolerate 1 no deviation from 
basic teachings.

Mindful of grave economitt 
stresses, he gave as temperate an 
interpretation as possible. But in 
an address to Italian midwives he 
warned that the life of an unborn 
child could not be sacrificed to 
save the life of the mother — a 
statement that was termed "in
human, callous and cruel”  by th« 
Church of England newspaper. So 
much criticism folowed the state
ment that the pontiff reiterated 
the church’s stand.

Got Job Done 
In Half-Time!
This Herald Want Ad attracted 
so many calls that it was can
celled out in three days, al
though it originally was ordered 
for a week. Naturally, a sale 
was made directly from the ad.

OWNEB TBANSrERKED-S ktSH I
brkk. OI loM Cmtrml hMUns. sw- 
MV- foncod bMkjrord. iMVt
DOtto tts3 oqulty. ms Pur*M. AM

Quick results—and at low cost 
—are standard with Herald 
Want Ads. So many people can 
testi^  to t to .  Just d W  AM 
4 -ta i.
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Texas Cotton 
Crop Forecast 
Shows Increase

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Agri
culture Eepartnient forecast Tex
as’ cotton production this year a^
4.100.000 bales today, a slight in
crease over last month’s predic
tion.

The yield per acre was set at 
366 pounds, a decrease from last 
month's foiecast of 375 pounds.

~ Last season the yield was 295 
pounds per acre compared to the 
lO^year average of 222.

The best moisture in years, fer
tilisers and other improved prac
tices are credited for the whop
ping prospective yield. It will 
the largest Texas crop since 1953, 
when there were no acreage re- 
.strictions, if the prediction proves 
true.

Nationally, the department es
timated this year's cotton crop at
11.675.000 bales of 500 pounds 
gross weight.

This figure* is 430,000 bales less 
than the forecast of 12,105.000 
bales last month. It compares with
10.964.000 bales produced last year 
and 14.136.000 for the ten-year 
1947-56 average.

The crop is being grown on an 
acreage restricted by a federal 
crop control program and with 
drawal of some land under the 
soil bank payment program. These 
maasures are deigned  to help 
prevent over-production.

The department forecast the 
yield at an average of 469 pounds 
per harvested acre co m p a rt with 
388 pounds last year and 317 for 
the ten-year average.

The indicated production com 
pares with a department forecast 
that around 12,500,000 bales will 
be needed to supply domestic and 
foreign markets. Supplementing 
the crop will be a reserve and 
surplus of 8.700,000 bales accumu
la t e  from past big crops. Much 
of this Is stored under government 
pri9*  supports.

TTie Census Bureau said 2,626,- 
554 ninning bales from this year's 
crop had been ginned prior to 
Oct. 1 compared with 2,492,496 
last year and 5,523,648 two years 
ago.

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton was esti 
m a te  at 79,400 bales compared 
with 83.900 forecast last month, 
81,900 produced last year and 41,- 
600 for the ten-year average.

The indicated yield per acre and 
production, respectively, by states 
included:

Arkansas 466 pounds per acre 
and 1,000,000 bales; Louisiana 397 
and 310,000; Oklahoma 343 and 
300,000; New Meodoo 743 and rs ,- 
000; Califomla 1,000 and 1,650,000

Cage Turns 
Up In Brazil

RIO. DC JANEIRO, Brazil (A P ) 
—BenJack Cage turned up in Bra
zil on a business trip yesterday 
but said he will soon be returning 
to Texas where he faces a 10-year 
prison sentence.

Accompanied by Mrs. Cage, the 
promoter went to Sao Paulo where 
he is reported investing in a fiber
glass project.

He was convicted Oct. 25 in 
Dallas on a charge of embezzling 
$100,000 from the ICT Corp., a sis
ter firm of the now defunct ICT 
Insurance Co., which Cage organ
ized, and was sentenced to 10 
years in prison.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
upheld the conviction last May. 
Another appeal Is pending.

Reached by telephone at Sao 
Paulo, Cage said he was here on 
a business trip and planned to re
turn to Texas soon.

"There's nothing unusual about 
this," he said. ‘T m  simply, work
ing and I'll return to Texas as 
soon as I can. It w ill be a short 
time." He adde^, that he Is free 
on bail.

Cage was in Brazil for some 
time before he returned to Texas 
voluntarily to answer the embez 
zlement charges.

He is also under indictment on 
charge of misappropriating

$400,000 from ICT Insurance Co. 
and has been indicted in Austin on 
charges of bribing two former in 
surance commissioners.

Berle Back, 
Gets Laughs
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Save 20 % ! Reg. 4 .9 8  Treasure 
Chest blanket matchmates
9 0 %  rayon-1 0%  nylon in 
r'ich red, rose, blue, yellow . It. 
and hunter green. Matching 
plaid in rayon-Orlon® blend.
Both f lu ffy , washable, 7 2 x 8 4 '. lA C H

1 N

Shirt alone 2 .33 
Pants alone 2 .68

t v

------^  ■
%

Sale! N y lo n s ... 
buy 2 pair, 
get 3rd free!

Kegular 5 .5 7 . A terrific buy at this low sale pricel Powr-house 
twills are  without equal for strength, durability and appear

ance. W ards Powr-house twill sets are Sanforized for lasting fit, 
are completely washfast and colorfast! Shirt has long, stay- 

in ta ils; pants have deep, sturdy pockets. Save now!

1 *' ^ 3„1“ \ '

no-iron nylon tricot slips ■ 4—-3

2.99

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P i-M ilto n  Berle 

returned with a new show on 
NBC-TV Wednesday night after 
two years absence as a television 
regular.

Berle defined his new program 
as an "adult comedy”  in which 
" i f  you don't get laughs, you just 
keep going." He is going to keep 
going and he is surely going to 
get laughs.

He won his'loudest laughs when 
he was being Milton Berle. stand- 
up comedian. He appeared weak 
cst when he left his current video 
fate in the hands of a team of 
so-called television experts.

It is to be hoped that the new 
Berle show will not present an 
other team of phony Russian Cos 
sack dancers such as appeared in 
Ihii one. Probably it won’t, for in 
Berle’t words, it was “ the last 
time i n  ever buy an act from a 
Gypey lo an empty itore.”

On the other hiuid, the Dunhills 
a trio of precision dancers, were 
(ina as professionally accom 
paaiad by hoofer Berle.

Aa has bean tha caaa with ever 
comadian coming On tdevUioo 
this Mason, Barla was overly 

clous and apologetic. Biit 
t »  remember that whe|« 

rla, i lN ra ’a hopa.

The prettiest slips .  s .  reduced I Won
derful nylon tricot washes, dries in a 
flash. Frosted with luxurious pleats, 
lace, embroidery. W hite, colors. 32-44 .

Corel Brent twin 
thread, perfect 60- 
gouge sh ee rs. If 
one thread breaks, 
other holds. Com
parab le  to other 
famous brands at 
$1,351 Se lf, dork 
seams. Size 8 '/z -11.

.V . REGULAR 2.79 FLANNEL SHIRTS
Save nowl Durable and handsome cotton flannel 

sport shirts with French front, flop pockets 
and convertible collar. Sanforized and 

hilly washable . . .  many colors, patternsi

1.99
/

SPECIAL WARD WEEK SAVINGS
Fashion skirts usually 5 .98  to 7 .9 8 . 
Wool ond wool blends. 1 0 - 1 8 ... .3 .9 9
Boys’ 1.79 shirts— hry styles in wash 
ond weor cotton flonnel. 6 to 1 8 . .  1 .44
Women's coats usually $35 from 
America s leading woolen mills 24.88

R e g u la r 5 .9 S  ormy tw ill jackets. 
Blonkot lirsed for warmth. W ashable.5 .38
R e g u la r 1 .4 9  jockey style twill cops. Pull 
down ear flops for cold weothor . . 1 .1 8

Reg. 4 .9 8  no-iron AvIk o Ĉ  chenille 
spread, no lintingl W hite, pastels. .3 .9 9

7 .9 9  N a v y -s t y le  dress oxfords in choice 
brown, block leathers. 6 -1 2 ..............5 .99
8 o y t ’ i . 7 9  p a |o m a s — Coot or middies 
in worm cotton flonnel. 6 to 1 8 . . . .  2 .28
B e y s ’ 9 .9 8  p a rk a s— Cotton sateen, 
quilt lining, zip hood. 6 to 1 8 ............8 .88
O Ir ls ’ 1 0 .9 8  car co a ts— Cotton soteen, 
Orionv® collar, hood. 7 to 14........... 8 .88

Sale! Men's underwear

3 for 1®®Reg. 3 f o r  2 .5 0 .
Cotton T shirts ond 
speed shorts.

Sale! Girls' 2.98 Pajamas
Sove V i! Carol Brent
San fo r ized  classics. 199
Solids. Sizes 3 2 -4 0 .

SALE! Boys’  regular 1 .4 9  
Sanforized cotton suede shirts
American mode . - . fabric and 
workmanship approved by 
W o rd s  L a b o ra to ry .  New 
plaids, washfast colors. Rug
gedly tailored for good fit.

99c
« TO 18

Crease resistant, first quality, 
machine-washable corduroy
Save 23c yord l Pinwole for ■ ■ im P 
comfortable autumn-winter #  
wear. O ver 17 glorious §  §  
colors including red, copen 
blue, white, block. 2 7 ' w ide. Uovel $1

SALE! Rugged work shoes 
oil-resistant Neoprene soles
Here’s long w ear, comfort, 
savingsl Insoles ore cushioned 
to relieve fatigue. Rip-proof 
bocks, comfort-curve tops. Elk- 
tanned brown leather. 6 -1 2 . RM. I.M

Ward Week Prices Stretch Your Budget! Buy Now —  Pay Later On Terms!

SALE! New Riverside batteries
GREATER POWER, LONGER LIFE

^ fTM o TciiA R A H TS^

S A LE! Wards heavy 
vitalized motor oil ^
Withstood stop ond start driv- 29
ing, sustoirred high speeds and 
extreme weother conditions. 
A d d it iv e  t r e a t e d .  Equa ls  
brands at 45c qt.

7 8 8
v o l t  

r 9 g . 1 0 .4 5

Starting power equals or exceeds 
original equipment.' 3 times more 
resistance to overcharge, the N0.I 
battery killer. 2 times more resist
ance tounderchorge,No. 2 battery 
killer. G reoter power protection. 

13.95, 6 volt, 24 mo. guar. 11.88 
17.45. 6 volt. 24 mo. guar. 1S.88

*with trod............ INSTALLED FREE

S A U I S T A IN in S  
S T H l FLATW ARE 
7.44 v«l»a. 24-pc. 
"AfW." 4I..- _

I freel 5.48

S A U I S.9S sn 
S E m -F O R O lA IN
14-pc "hry" ainner- 
were. Hen4- ^  ^

S A U I R ES . 3 .W  
E U C T I K  a O C K
lepeeter chNw elerxi.

bertU. Tex bid. 3 .1S

S A U I WARDS REST 
P0 P4IF TOASTER
C x to f W M , fw bi cxri-

S ALB PERM AN EN T
ARTI-FREEZE

Reg. Ethelene 
glycol baM . l.M

Vic OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE
leaytebatol. deem
e«, Hvee enebixgg^

I
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Wirds 1 2 .1  n .  f t  TRU-COLO 
2-door conMnation
I 0 1 - l b .  T r u * - Z « r o  ^ O O O O
freezer. Cycle cold fully #  J |  J K ' ' * '
automatic defrost refrig*
erator. Adjustable glide-
out shelves. ItAOl

y M ^ m

Wards d o in o  SKM ATURE 3 6 "  
(as raigo— aiatctloss oraa
Oven lights automatic- ^ i ^ A O O
a lly ! G iant griddle con
verts to 5fh burner. 
CWck— 1 -hr.timer.Oven 
light. $5 DOWN

< -4<

AirliM 21' TV conolt witli 
finger-tv front tuning
Slim-look TV hot a fuH 21* 
overaH diagonal tube. Tinted 9 1  f  D  
s a fe ty  g la ss re m a v e s 'fo r  V
c le a n in g . Rich mahogany 
finish. Btoed RnisK SIO more.

i

Is DOWN |4  DOWN

Deluxe Tru-Vac canister 
cleaner witli 7  attadunents
la s y - ro llin g  can iste r is # % A O Q  
mounted on wheels; needs 
no tugging. Cord stores it- t |#  V  
self on cleaner. Sanitary 
disposable bags.

Stereophonic sound 
Hi-H-free records

•  Dual amplifier, VM changer
•  5 speakers. 4 stereo recerdc

Nothing else to buyl Complete set 
comes in two smart decorator cab
inets. Choice of blond or mo- 
hogony finish. H earH todayl

RIVERSIDE DELUXE RAYON... Guorontend 15 Mos.
♦sale 13*® COSTS ONLY 

93c A MONTH
Price before trade-in 17.75 (not shewn)

SUPER DELUXE NYLON... Goarantsad 20 Mos.

sale 16*5 COSTS ONLY 
85c A MONTH

Price before tsade-iii 25.45

WARDS "NYLON 64”... Guorontend 24 Mos.

sale 1995 COSTS ONLY 
83c A  MONTH

Price before trade-in 28.25
i

*6 .70 -15  tubed biackwalls. . .  plus excise tox and old lire
Riverside tires are built with Super-Rayon cord or finest Nylon cord 
fo r greater safety and resistance to impact damage. Modem 
tread designs compounded from cold rubber offer fop mileage. 
See your W ard tire salesman today. . .  get Riversides for your carl

. j| i SIZES ON SALE! /p. IIMRlfEO FREE'̂ l̂ - COST WHEEL; BALANCING

»wwwRif  ■ v m"f

v\s
" iftliifi ?

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS ’TIL FEBRUARY ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE

A IR U IIE  P O R T A IU  
3 - S P »  PH O NO
C o n y  .m r r » t i i r .l  B

U t i l T  17.8 8

RUDcn-PxiaD

a o a  RADIO ! 
A . I o m .M s  sw llc h  
tv™ , rodle
a . for yee. 14 .88

A I R L I N E  2 r  TV console 
a t a portable TV price!

^ 5  down
$7 a Monrii

•  Aluminized tube gives sharper pictures
•  Tilt-down safety glass reduces glare
•  Modem, brown slim-look cabinet
•  FuH 21 * overall diagonal measurement

NO M ONTHLY PAYMENTS U N TIL  FEBRUARY ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE

H A U  OF FAME 1
SALE! 26-in. tank model 1)ike

✓ r: V*'

SALE! Reg. 5.49 S u p e r - 
no finer house paint nade
Guaranteed equal to the high- M  J A  
est-prked linseed paint on the M
market. Resists chipping, crock- ^
ing, peeling. Self-deanb ig-. 
wHInotcollectdirtbelowsiding. "

1 0 x 2 0  f t  steel buTdiiig 
with double doors. Reg. $249
Store tools, pumps, vehicles.^  ̂  A H T  
Easy to erect with aid of neww 0  U  #  
"easy-on”  clamps. Withstands X  V  U 
winds up to 70 mph. G alvan
ized 28-ga. bteel throughout. SAVI $S3

S A W  W A R D FU X  
W A U  P A M T
Ref.4.ft.Drlwla 1-

S A U I P R O a O R  
S 1 I A X D I T  IRON
IMS eaMwwRy. Pah- 
vt< kaat dIaL a  mm 
17|Mk 8J 8

. i
. . . .  m  f c ’ * .

S A U I R E 6 .M C
STEEL LEA F R AKE
IS mriney ilaai laalli 
pUk ap tram

6 6 t

S A U I A H *  SAW , 
R LA D f AND  CASE
Bae. S S .P t. PdU I  HP
•aSsT; tafaty mm mm
UhMibaSMn.S9.OU

SA VE O VER 14 ON E I.-  
DSCOI PULL-DOWN
Aallianrte lorty Aw»ft- 
can. Rata. ^2.88
tarty 17JO,

Sharpest looking 
Munnouftf biite on the block

1959
MODEL _  _

*4  D O W N  i l l
Features internal expand
ing brakes, rear luggage 
c a r r ie r ,  l ight. Boys ’ — 
bronze & tan w/white f(im, 
G irls’—green w/white trim. 
24* boys', g ir ls '... .38.88

' B

OH. GAS

S A LE! Forced 
air furnaces

U46 7 5 ,0 0 0 - R T U  
g o t  fu rn a c e  
R e g . 1 6 9 .5 0

SAVE UP TO 30% 
ELDECOR lU L IS
OaaronlMd. Stock a|» 
new a« IhaM .  /rw. 
lewiKkac. 4/900

S A U I 441UART 
PRESSURE PAN 
Reg. 10.95. Ceeki h 
!4 awol Hnw. m m a 
Aknekwini 0 .0 0

GLASS4INE0 GAS 
W A U R  H E A n R
PeW recovery. Ptber- 
fle* Iniele.
Hen. SOfoL 6 9 .0 0

•  G ives you cleon, economical healing
•  Ideal fo r basement, closet or alcove
•  Sofety gas pilot-AGA approved

105,000-BTU OIL FURNACi $ 2 6 9  
RIOUIARLY 299J0
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State Waives 
Option To Buy 
School Bonds

The State Board of Educatioa 
has waived its option on the 9400,- 
000 of Big Spring Independent 
School District bonds pat on the 
market last Thursday.

As a result, the issue will go to 
Rauscher. P ierce It Co. of San 
Antonio, which submitted low in- 
t s M t  Md on the bonds. The ef
fective interest rate on the Raus
cher, P ierce k Co. bid will be 
3.7675 per cent, for a total coat o f 
$200,999.

The state board’s waiver savee 
the school district $1^00. Fee o f 
that amount would have been paid 
to Rauscher, P ierce & Co. i f  the 
state had taken the bonds at the 
bid rate.

Vance Burnett, state bond couir 
selor, informed Supt. Floyd Par
sons of Big Spring of t te  stale 
board's action Wednesday.

Man High 
Falls Shoit

By STEVE LOWELL 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (A P I —  

The A ir Force’s third Man ISgh 
balloon flight to the stratosphere 
was at an end today, about IZ 
hours short of its goal.

The balloon was returned to 
earth, an A ir Force announce
ment said, because “ capsule heat 
and humidity rose to an extreme 
degree and could not be lessened,”  
and to prevent the pilot from de
veloping heat prostration.

Lt. Clifton McClure, 25-year-oId 
Jet pilot who turned to ballooning 
in order to help man try to find 
a way into i^ c e ,  was back on 
the ground, disappointed but none 
the worse for wear.

McClure’s aim, when the three 
million cubic foot baDoou and ita 
9x3-foot sealed metal cockpit cap
sule left the ground early Wednes
day, was to rise to 100,000 feet— 
roughly 20 miles—and stay there 
for a 24-hour day-night cycle.

While he was up there, he wsa 
to act as the eyes and hands of 
a panel of scientista on the ground. 
Like a remotely controled rtiay, 
he was to pass to them the infor
mation they sought from the ngrrl- 
ad of instruments whidi Jammed 
him in the cockpit.

An A ir Force spokesman ex
plained that McClure’s replies 
would have helped supply "cluee 
on hundreds of questions that must 
be answered before man ventures 
further into space.”

It  was a p ^ e c t  launch la the 
calm dawn. In contrast to the 
abortive attempt Tuesday.

The balloon cUmbed gaicUF 
over the western edge of this S e^  
ramento Mountains. Then drifted 
northwestward over Tularoea, a  
few miles north of A la in o fo r^  

At that point and 11:06 aJn^ 
McClure reached his peek altitude 

^  600 fo6t«
In' the first Man High flight la 

June 1967, Capt. Joe Kittinger rode 
to 96,000 feet. The second aeceni 
was in August 1997 when Lt. Col. 
David Simons rode to 102,000 fee l 
and stayed 32 home.

About 4 p.m. McClure started 
his descent over Truth or Oonee- 
quences to the west.

At 5 p.m., he was down to 71.006 
feet. As he dropped lower, a weal 
wind pushed him bade to the mkf 
die of the big test and training 
range. He landed at 6:45 p.m. A  
helicopter brought him back the 
25 miles to a hospital ou the base 
for a physical check.

What the A ir Force plans in the 
way of Man High tests now is all 
up in the air. An officers said it 
is "certainly too early to say.”

Nation Joins 
In Mourning

Bf Tk« AHMtotoS Praw
"H is was a full life of devotion 

to God and service to his fellow
men”

'These words by President E l
senhower summed up tributes „ to 
the late Pope Pius X II by Ameri
can leaders in government, reli
gion and other fields.

News of the pontiff’s death to
day brought an outpouring of 
statements expressing sorrow and 
lauding the late Pope as a "fo e  of 
tyranny . . .  a man of profound 
vision . . .  one of the foremost 
champions of human dignity, free
dom and peace."

Joining Roman Catholics la 
mourning the Pope’s death were 
spokesmen for Protestant and 
Jewish groups.

Vice President Nixon said he 
had never met a leader in any 
part of the world “ who had a 
keener and broader understanding 
of the great issues of our time 
than he had.’ ’ Nixon added that 
’ ’the wisdom of his counsel wiU 
guide statesmen for years to 
come.”

Dr. Gardner C. Taylor, presi
dent of the Protestant Council of 
the City of New York, said "P eo 
ple of good will everywhere will 
sorely miss the vigor and visioo 
that Pope Pius X II brought to the 
cause of a Juster, fairer world."

Rabbi Maurice N. Eisendrath, 
president of the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations, said 
the pontiff “ win long be remem
bered for his earnest exertions for 
peace, for his reacue of many v ic
tims of naiism, for his cordiaUty 
towards men and women o f aU 
faiths.”

T h o m O f oimcB avm v  
Hot Roirol TygowriNfS 

TaFH ,

f
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CLEARANCE SALE... WALL WALL

SPECIAL -  PERMANENT
A t j T i J M E Z E

FRIGIDTONE
INSTALLED • • • • »2.89

PHILCO
PORTABLE

Inches alunmer thank* to Philco’t  exclusive new S-F, 
Sem i'P let tube end W rap-Around chassis. So light, 
ao handaome, ao dependable you ’ll want it  w ith you 
wherever you go, eround the house or ew ey from 
home. Golden Scan-Tenna is a combination carrying 
handle and powerful rotating antenna. 17-inch.

179.95 To 219.95 l u s r a l  t r a d e -in s

I

-t .

ng-iii
tagular 1.9|

A  reel hh with Junior D ioB-M eJofe and Me^oeetlee? 
i t ’s peilectly, balanced. het-
teriee (not'included ), l̂euaea e e a jg i^  - a t . . . .  
(older e ( twirling routinasi Buy now . . .  don’t raiaa out!

Big, BtniHM  SPRINfT-ACTION
HORSE

Oenuine I*ether
brMIe end

lee llt
teddle i/.'.OJ- liKlvded PRK!

vwbfeelieble
eeluneae ( V

OM (he whole ew iit e l  one lew 
f t i e » . , . e  UAiUhe horse with 
open i M « a  and ffte eh d  few . 
in f M  phM l unuhi i  Vwiihef 
m e t (£ ^  saddle, bridle, reins 
and bit. Saa this outstending 
'wlue new/

KhRulor
29.9S 1 0 9 9 9«y only 

7 M  dawn

M arinv Raidei

PUP TENT and 
CAMPING SET

tNCLUDlSi
♦ Waterproofirpr

Tent (36*' x  4T ')

•  A ll Tent 
Accotsorlet

•  ‘'Marine'*
Holmot

• Cgntoon
•  Cempleto 

Mote KH 114-111

R«9. 7*98 W m fM kr  weolMMi hikee ar
ju a P ’ rouddne it  in the heck 
yard i a ^ e M e r i n e  tsadMoa.

special!
Don't miea Itraeteee

- *  ̂T-** J

5-pc. Wraecli Sat

SCORES OF OTHER SALE ITEMS NOT LISTED HERE

Philco4andix 
AutoRKrtic Wnhar,

S»» SS. 199.95 Each.
O n ly S .90 D ow n  on  the 
H foe looe  tu d g o t  Mem

W ith  fam ous P h ilc o  BeH  
Point Bala nos to adjust speed 
to any load! You can’t  over
load i t . . . oompletaa every 
loed every t im e .. .  waehsa a l  
clothea super d e « i .  Overflow 
rinse kaepa dotbsa Uat-faaaf

3.19
WaO balanced. Heat- 
treated. Zine-platad.

Phiko HMi 
Consolette

AAoKog.

Poy only 5.00 Down
E xc it in g ly  ree lla tie l T h is  
spaes-aaving conaaUtta haa 
axclusivs P h ilco  a leetro- 
state speaker, 6-la. "Vfool* 
ar," four 
diamond 
aaahogany

four-speed changer end 
needleTlMond or

S a v e  your cash...Buy on Firestone Budget Plan

7-V-;

Combinotioii File & 
Supply Cabinet

C em pore
of 14.95

e locking teeeportmeoH
e Gray enosseled fwroitwra 

steel cabinet
e la W "  * 10- « 3<r KigK
a Jwtt the thing for 

volweble popert. Khool 
supplies, cameras, etc

COMPLETE SET SPECIAL
D e L u x e  C h am p io n  
N E W  T R E A D S
A p p lltd  on sound tiro bodto* 

or on your ow n  tires

u-vat

FomoiisToaetiiiaster

i.'f'

A N Y  
Tubeless or tube Type 1 3 ? S .

4  for 4 4 ^ 5

Wes
23.00 Ns Weak

Adjustahla, pop-up 
with crumb tniy.

' •W hitawoHs 4 for

Same tread design, tome 
tread width, depth and 
quality os new Rrestooe Tires.,

T E R M S
O n ly  4®* D ow n

2<x> a  W « e k

6 ^ n s Is t o r
Portoble

Reg.39.95
4-ia. epaaher. Plays 400 hours. 
White or ebony eabiaet

No red tape.. .We carry our o w n  accounts

l l'
Your Tradedn Maktfl 
the Down Payment

NEW FIRESTONE SUPER CHAMPIONS
•  Built with Firestone Rubber-X for extra mileage 
e S/F Safety Fortified Cord for extra safety 
e Sturdy 7-rib tread for extra skid protection

Blackwall —  Tube Type

Size
6.00-16

Size
6.70-15

Size
7.10-15

Size 
7.60-15

1 4 4 5

*Plus tqx and your recappoble tire

Chlld’i  Authent/e
"T V  DIRECTOR'S"

CHAIRsv*‘;-*« ;.i

' l l

:-i' t :
114-141

V  Use Indoors 
or out

V  Durabit, 
colorful 
canvas seat 
and back

^  Rugged 
turned legs, 
shaped arms

Reg. 4.98
Any little hoy or girl would be proud 

I a chair like this! It’s a slightlyto own (
smaller version of an adult yacht 
chair and can be folded sasily for 
assy storage. Hurry... stocks ar* 
lunitedl Mdt Complefe/y

i M E i H l

Fevr 
beautiful 

colertl

Lv"
Cempkte with 

checker*, spinner 
and chotkl

Sturdy stssl 
tubing fromel

I Tgble top Is 
_ ^ |  screened with 
B il.l gumestosleyl

Play on iti Eat on Ht It's 
a dMbleKluty tabi* that'i 
buift for loto of niggad 
mal Full 36* X 20* top to 
UMda of duraMa Nova- 
Ply; aaata art built right 
onto tba sturdy atasi

n-i-asrurdy atframa. This to truly a bargain that the khlt

Regulor 14.95
1 0 9 9

snjoy all year long. . .  in- 
deots ar cut flss it tedavi

1.25 Down 
75c W m IcIv

Canister-Type 
VOONMI CltBMr
S!k 3 4 » ”
Only 3J0  Deem e« liw

4477

•uper euatlen far **Deep 
Down^ elemingl Lightweight 
•U-eteet body rolla anywhere 
on Bwiual eaatam Uaaa die- 
poanbla duet bagn Oasnplete 
hith flft  boae and aU attnah 
manta.

PUke 8 J  Ce. Ft.
R tf r ig t ra to r

188.88
Only S.00 Dwwrw on thw

aenaatlon! Haa full- 
width freaaer, eaehialva Dairy 
Bur Door teep enough for OU gulkm milli hoieu ao . 
butter and cneeee compart-oompar 
manta. All-modem “Woman 
Deeigwed" elyttag.

Tir9$lone s t o r e s
212 I. 3rd AM 4JS64

149
Chrama-pieted aidcaiecChroma-pieted njotmweeeu 
Bed aufeU'do* plsstic head.

ThrM  2 r  Table 
Mofiols. As Is 
Your Cheico

|99

K-tM

36*lnch Ga$ Ranges
,5 » . 0 9 ««5 ,100 Oeer 
Full sIm roU-out bro|ler..hlono 
tilt even raeke and grateu 
Many extras.

iroRlng Boord
* ^ 6 "

All-metal eonatruction. 
Vantilutad top. Rubber* 
tipped steel laga.

8-pc. BaHrl Set
for Pour B f ®

"Gmne Bird* pattern. »V( I 
pUtee and matching cups.

N Pi

Arc Battery
*•9- 0 8 812.9fl O

Mta moat ears. Economical 
battery power. Ouerentced. 

Buy now for winter.

•-A4SIJ

26-isdi Bkytks

rdahum 
I Nowl

Broom Rake
■•9. 0 0 ®1J)9 0 0

Twenty flaxftileateel tinea,

ftqi • • •  -  rtock# limited!

14771

Fonlty Feelboil
1®®

Offtalel s|m  end
Afliwulahl AH rubber-

liuiim i’■minflniah.
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Sfy/e >\nrf Comfort In 1959 Dodge
RefinemeaU ia detiga in Dodge automobiles for 1959 are to be noted in this example—the Custom 
Royal four-door Lancer. A  new high-contour roof provides more headroom and allows easier entry and 
exit. In addition. Dodge has the new swivel-seat this year, which swings out for passenger convenience. 
New engines and advanced torsionalre suspension provide greater gas «nd  tire economies. The new 
Dodge models are on display Friday at Jones MotonCo-. First and Gregg.

SHOWING SET FRIDAY

Comfort And Convenience 
IHighlight Dodge Line For'59

EAT AND GROW YOUNGER-5

Caveman Ate Plenty 
Meat--It Was Needed

Driver comfort, convenience and 
control features — including new 
wing-out, swivel seats—highlight 
the 1959 Dodge, while designing re
finements create a new exterior 
look.

The Dodges go on display F ri
day at Jones Motor Co., First and 
Gregg.

The swivel-type front seats, an 
instrument panel concentrated 
more closely around a new “ eas- 
ier-to-get-by”  steering wheel, plus 
pushbutton control of virtually all 
driver operations, head the list of 
1959 advancements inside the new 
cars.

The new styling treatment of 
both front and rear, side and 
roof, and sharply defined, canted 
rear fins introduce a dramatically 
new concept of styling.

Ride-ability and roadability of the 
1959 Dodge have been improved

through advances in the Torsion- 
Aire suspension system, coupled 
with optional rear-end “ Level- 
F lite”  suspension.

Additional new, designed-for-the- 
driver features of the Dodge in
clude: ( 1) push-botton controls for 
the heater and air-conditioner, (2) 
a safety speedometer which chang
es color as speed increases. (3) 
an electronic rear-view mirror 
that automatically cuts glare from 
overtaking car headlights, (4) an 
outside rear-view mirrOT that can 
be controlled from inside, (5) an 
automatic headlight dimmer, and 
(6) a higher steering wheel that is 
slightly flattened at the top, af
fording better road vision mid at 
the same time, making it easier 
for the driver to get in and out of 
the car.

Colors and eolor-eombi nations 
available on the new vehicles will

Special Interest Classes 
Are Announced By YM CA

Half a dozen special interest 
classes for young folks at the 
YM CA have been announced by 
Everett Taylor, program director.

Included arc judo, public speak
ing, tumbling and trampoline, 
cheerleading, baton twirling and 
modeling.

Some of the classes start today 
and most of them will continue 
until November.

The judo class is for junior high 
boys and will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m. in the Y  gym with Harold 
Summers the instructor.

The co-ed public speaking course 
is for high school teen-agers and 
will meet weekly on Thursday 
from 5 p.m .-6 p.m. with J. B. Ap
ple as the instructor.

The grade school boys tumbling 
and trampoline class will be held 
on Monday and Friday of each

Banfe To Try 
Again Monday

KERRVILLE , Tex. fA P )-C a p t. 
Charles Banfe Jr. will take off 
from Tokyo Monday in an attempt 
to set a new non-stop distance 
record, officials of Kerrville’s 
Mooney Aircraft Co. said.

Banfe, 39, Pan American Air
ways pilot, originally planned to 
leave Japan this w e ^  on the pro
jected 5,000 to 7,000 mile hop 
across the Pacific. It was decided 
to delay the trip to allow time 
for maintenance work and a com
plete check of the single-engine 
plane.

Banfe has his own mechanic— 
Noel Worthy of Midland, Tex.— 
who is doing the maintenance 
work. Worthy will return to the 
United States by commercial air
liner when the flight is underway.

week for 10 sessions in the YM CA 
gym with Gordon Dickinson as in
structor.

The grade school girls cheer- 
leading group will meet Tuesday 
and Thursday from 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in the YM CA gym with Joan 
Ebling and Shirley Terry as in
structors.

The grade school girls baton 
twirling wilt meet on Monday and 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
for 10 sessions with Mike Bishop 
as instructor.

The junior high girls modeling 
class, to promote grace, poise 
movement and feminine charm, 
will meet on Tuesday and Thurs
day of each week in the YMCA 
gym at 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. with 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix as instructor.

No charge is made for Y  mem
bers, but non members will be 
charged $1 except for their tw irl
ing, which will be $1.50.

feature more light hues, following 
both style and safety trends. Re
cent studies have shown that light
er tints act as safety features.

Four new engines are offered on 
the various Dodge models—the less 
expensive Coronet series, the mod
erately priced jya l series, and 
the luxurious Custom Royals.

The Coronets will use either 230- 
cubic inch L-head six cylinder pow
er plants or 26-cubic-inch V-8 en
gines. Royal and Custom Royal 
series use a 361-cubic inch V-8. 
The top-power “ D-500”  engines are 
383-cubic inch power units with 
either one or two 4-barrel car
buretors optional on any scries.

Horsepowers range from 135HP 
on the 230-cubic inch engine to 
303HP on the 361-cubic inch pow
er plant. The regular D-500 has a 
320HP rating while the Super D 
500 develops 345HP.

The new swing-out, swivel seats 
are termed a major new develop
ment in car passenger accommo
dations. The two swivel seats 
swing out a full 40 degrees on 
rollers. They return to place and 
automatically lock into the for
ward position. The two swivel 
seats are separated by a station 
ary center section with a folding 
arm rest. In normal position, a 
regular three-passenger seat is 
created.

By LELORD KORDEL 
luU llin eB i F ive 

For several chapters now I've  
been acquainting you with protein 
and explaining why protein is your 
blood food need. Actually, the pro
tein story is so old it's new.

There were no nutrition scien
tists and health teachers to warn 
our pre-historic cavemen ancestors 
that if they wanted to be alert and 
powerful enough to survive the in
credible dangers of life in their 
era, they had to "ea t their protein 
every day.'*

What they did was to grab a 
piece of meat—mol’e than likely 
raw or only half-cooked—and wolf 
it down. It was their instinct to 
seek food that satisfied their hun
ger cravings and kept them strong 
enough to meet the physical prob
lems of their rigorous Uves. 

PROTEIN  INSTINCT STRONG 
Even today, the instinct for pro

tein, man's best energy food, is 
strong among primitive peoples, 
although the supply of such food 
available to them may be scarce. 
The more primitive tribes, living 
in regions of Africa where the 
hunting of wild animals is not 
plentiful enough to supply their in 
stinctive appetite for meat, at
tempt to satisfy this craving by 
eating grubs and caterpillars, by 
trapping birds, mice and ground 
squirrels.

“ Unpleasant eating" you say. 
And I agree. But protein, neverthe 
less, is an appeaser for the hun
gry native's craving for energy 
food.

Between our national habit of 
gorging ourselves on starch-and- 
sugar foods and guzzling soft 
drinks, and the savage's taste for 
worms and varmints, the prim-

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

N EW  STO C K
FALL i  WINTER

S T Y L E S
LA R G E  S E LE C T IO N  TO  

CH O O SE FRO M
J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER—JEW ELRY 
1st Door North State National

r̂ecioudjf ̂ oun
Diamond Pendants 
in 14K White Gold 
with Matching Chain

Precfout heart within a heart 
holds sparkling diamond she'll 
be proud to wear as a necklace 
or on bracelet. ’ 1 9 ”

O R D E R  l Y  M A I L tl.OO W ttlly

2 a l i
3rd at Main—Dial AM  4-6371

'■'V.i

V J

' J o

r m
ahead -  
alone

n o w •  a •

iUve black man has more nutri
tional justification for his choice 
than we do for our substandard 
diets in this land of "culture and 
enlightenment."

I  enjoy a wedge of pie, a slice 
of cake, a piece of candy or a 
plate of spaghetti as thoroughly 
as anybody. But I recognize these 
artificial foods for what they real
ly are—dissipations, not nutrition.
I realize these heavy starches and 
sugars are lifeshorteners, not 
youth-preservatives.

Life would be pretty dull if we 
always did what we should. Of 
course, you would be far betler off 
if you never let another bit of 
rich, starchy, artificial fooa pass 
your lips. But you are going to 
fall from grace anyway—even as 
I sometimes do myself. And it's 
a whole lot better for your psy
chology—tot nothing of your
will power—if you are given a 1 
per cent margin for "nutritional 
sinning!"

That Is why I always include a 
1 per cent dissipation margin in 
my Eat-and-Grow-Younger pro
gram. But you must keep it the 
margin, and not your mainstay.

PRO PER TIME FOR SUG.\RS
There is a proper time to sin on 

sugars and starches, but that time 
is not at your regular mealtime 
If you feel that you have to munch 
on a piece of candy, or eat a slice 
of cake, by all means do so at 
very rare intervals, between 
meals, and far enough away from 
the next meal so that you don't 
take the edge off your appetite for 
the youth-protecting protein foods.

But never, if you wish to derive 
any benefit from this Eat-and- 
Grow-Younger regimen, include

heavy starches with your high- 
protein meals.

Unnecessary aging begins with 
starch addition.

But I  must be careful not to 
give ail carbohydrates a black 
eye, for like many villains there is 
also a good side to our bad man. 
The carbohydrates found in vege
tables, fruits, milk, whole grains 
and seed cereals are good carbohy
drates provided from natural 
sources. These foods also contain 
varying amounts of protein (some
thing wholly lacking in artificial 
starches), in addition to valuable 
minerals and vitamins, and fur
nish a necessary contribution to 
your Eat-and-Grow-Younger dirt.

It's only when carbohydrates 
wander too far from the “ straight 
and narrow path" of good nutrition 
that they become harmful.

What are the “ wrong kind" of 
carbohydrates?

Let's take bread as an exam
ple—the “ staff of life.”  But is it?

• THE STAFF OF L IF E "
Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan of the 

University of California stated that 
modem production methods rob 
bread of 30 nutrients. Think of it! 
You are eating bread under the 
mistaken idea diat it is giving you 
a certain amount of nourishm ^, 
yet it is Ho nutrients poorer than 
the bread your ancestors baked in 
their kitchens.

“ Enriched”  flour restores four 
of the 30 missing nutrients, but 
still leaves you short-changed of 
26 which brings us to white flour, 
the principal ingredient of our 
“ staff of life ."

Nature never created a white 
grain of wheat or rice, nor a white 
grain of cane sugar. Such improve' 
menu were left to the ingenuity of 
modern processors.

To produce white flour (enriched 
or otherwise), three-fourths of the 
minerals ( p l u s  undetermined 
amounU of vitamin B-complex and 
E ), are sifted out—leaving only the 
white starchy cells and refined 
gluten of the wheat.

The same sort of processing 
takes place with sugar cane and 
sugar beeU which are milled and
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refined down to white crystals de
void of all food values except pure 
starch.

For many generations, Brazilian 
laborers living near the equator 
have subsist^ mainly on rice, 
bread and mandioca—all of them 
high starches — usually washed 
down by nauseatingly sweet bev
erages. L ife expectency among 
these people has never been high, 
and they are frequently mrade fun 
of for a “ laziness" that is actually 
a deficiency disease brought on by 
protein starvation.

Noticeable was the difference be
tween the vitality and ingenuity 
of the Brazilian stevedore and that 
of the dock hands in Uruguay and 
Argentina. The starched • stuffed 
Brazilian was lethargic, and slow 
to comprehend commands or the 
need for changing his routine; 
whereas the meat-eating Uruguay
ans and Argentineans who handl^ 
our ship and the nearby vessels 
did more than twice the amount of 
work, with a minimum of direction 
from their bosses.

CAR DRIVERS WARNED
The United States National SaJe- 
Council Warns automobile driv 

ers against overeating on starch
es before and during trips.

That stuffy feeling which is the 
sure result of a too starchy meal 
(rarely can one eat enough pro
tein to p r^u ce  a gorged feeling, 
.since the appetite is satisfied much 
more quickly with protein foods 
than with high starches) cuts down 
your mental and physical alertness 
and leaves you wanting to doze, 
an extremely dangerous desire

when one is behind the wheel o ( 
an automobile.

The average driver baa (ha habit 
of stuffing himself on cantUes, 
cake, pie, sandwiches and sweet 
drinks, all easily accessible to the 
motorist at every roadsiue stand; 
often he substitutes these all-starch 
itenu for regular protein meals.

Tamrrow: "P leaty  or prelela’* 
Bot always right; yonth-prrtcctiag 
valae depeads ea quality, set 
quaatlty, ef proteia foods yen te- 
lecL

Zeima Jeakias 
And

Kay Ketchnm
Have Joined The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
And Invite Friends To Call 
AM s-tia tor Ava l̂aiMta 

ISIS JahUM

N I B L A c  K 
S Y S T E M

609 Gragg 
Phone AM 3-4130
The WORLD'S 

Greatest Method 
Of Scientific 

Spot Reducing

DO YOU KNOW?
ALL  GRADES OF BLOCK COTE 

AND F ILLE R  ARE MADE IN  BIG SPRING
EAST HIGHWAY 99 
“ A  LOCAL IN D U S TR r'CACTUS

• • ŵ.eOC'.t.y.
* V A*-

si.*.? w W

4*̂
c-r-x. •>*,

\ \
a
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D O m  CLOSE YOURSELF UP M A CLOSET when you need to be 
alone with the phone. You can have privacy and enjoy it, too, 
with handy eztenaion telephones in bedrooms, kitchen, den— 
wherever you want them. Nine beautiful colors or standard 
bhick. For color, tiiere’s a one-time-only charge. Call the tele- 
j^sone buainesi office.

END “ONE-rnoNE'* PROBLEM1. HANDY ADDITIONAL TELEPHONES ARE JUST 91.99 A MONTH
tplas ta i sad lastallattea)

NOW ON DISPLAY I New Swing-Out Swivel Seats intAte you to discover the newness and greatness of the 'S9 Dodge, the first aU-pusKbutton car.

The Newest of Everything Great!
The Greatest of Everything New! New things, great 
things, reward you in this ’59 Dodge. Seats swing out 
to invite you in. New HC-HE engines — high compres
sion, high economy — deliver more thrust, use less gas. 
Orderly rows of buttons on a gleaming panel welcome 
you to the first all-pushbutton car, with fingertip con
trol of driving and weather. New Level-Flite Torsion- 
Aire introduces you to three dimensional comfort—ride

control, road control, load control. Outside mirrors 
adjust from inside. Inside mirrors adjust themselves 
electronically to banish glare. A new Lustre-Bond Hl- 
Baked enamel finish keeps its sheen up to twice M 
long. Its Swopt-Wing beauty sets the trend for other 
'59 cars. All this is great. But the final reward is the 
greatness built into this Dodge. It is deep down, 
through and through, and thoroughly satisfying.

N e w  ’5 9 0 D O D G E

Dw'l Mbs Than Tw» Brnt TV Showi! "Lswrenc* Walk's Dincini Party'' avery week on ABC.. .“An Evening With Fred Astaire’' on NBC, October 17th. Check your locil Hstings for time inddiannal.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Sireet
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1575
10-20

s ift
Matching Frocks

Adorable long waisted dresses 
in matdiing styles for mother and 
daughter.

No. 1575 with PHOTO-GUIDE u  
in sixes 10, 11. 14. 16. 18. 10. Stse
11. 32 bust, short sleeve. 5̂ 4 yards 
at 35-inch.

No. 257$ with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
ins sizes 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, • years. 
Size 4. short sleeve. 2H yards ot 
35-inch. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IR IS  LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 36 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’56. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Tropical Materials 
Used In Arrangement

Flowers and foliage of a tropical 
nature were used by Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley in making airangemenu 
for members of the Big Spring 
Garden Club Wednesday morning 
in her home

Sent frtxn the gardens of the 
Hensleys' former home in San 
Juan were such material as tiny 
green bananas, banana blossoms, 
which are purplish-red, banana 
leaves and tropical fruits, along 
with succulent plants.

These were arranged bn the re
freshments table from which coffee 
and confections were served as 
members arrived

Other types of flowers‘and leaves 
were u s ^  during the clinic, in 
which Mrs. Hensley made various 
tions for the club.

Also making arrangements was 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, who follow
ed the lines of Flemish and Dutch 
models.

The Golden Age proje^ was an
nounced as the presenting of pot 
plants to patients in rest and con
valescent homes. Members were 
to fulfill the idea this morning.

In the business session. Mrs J. 
D. Elliott reported on the activi
ties of the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs. She announced the

meeting of Southern Zone. District 
One. to be held at Odessa on Oct. 
23. Mrs. Obie Bristow, a member 
of the ciub, is a director.

Mrs. Eliott toM the group of the 
flower show, slated for Nov. 4, by 
the Council of Midland Garden 
Gubs. She also told of a flower 
arrangement demonstration set for 
Nov 18 at Odessa. FYee tickets 
are being supplied upon request 
by Barrow Floral Co.

Mrs John Coffee, chairman of 
the therapy committee, reported 
on the w o ^  being done with the 
patients at the state hospital. She 
told members that someone meets

with them during the month to 
teach the care of the roaes which 
the club has planted on the hospi
tal grounds.

Mrs. Bristow, sponsor of the 
Junior Garden Club, said the group 
is now made up of 28 members. 
The club will participate in the 
Fall Flower Shew to be staged in 
the gymnasium at Howard County 
Junior College on Nov. 1.

Appointed to aerve as hostess 
at the show was Mrs. Della K. 
Agnell.

Next meeting of the club is set 
for Nov. 5, when Mrs. Stripling 
will be the hostees.

■ROOWD TOWN
Wif«i Letcilia Pickk

Tonight is the night for the 
various Big Spring High exes* 
group chairmen to meet at the 
home of .MRS. LLOYD ZACK 
GRAY, 1317 Tucson. Time is at 
8 o ’clock Any other Big Spring 
High graduates are welcome to 
come if they are interested in 
helping plan for the homecoming 
scheduled here for Nov. 7.

end here. Her home is in RosweD. 
N M. Her moth«r, MRS. JACK 
CATHEY, is the former Charlene 
Williams. The Williamses saw the 
SMU-Notre Dame game in Dallas 
and also were able to see the TCU 
tussle in Fort Worth.

Lydia Circle Meets 
With New Chairman

Officers were selected by the 
Lydia G rc le  of East Fourth Bap
tist WMS, Tuesday afternoon at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Stocks, chairman.

Mrs. T . B. Clifton was named 
program chairman, and Mrs G. A 
Darden, secretary-treasurer Oth
ers elected were Mrs. H. Reaves, 
mission study; Mrs. T. E. Can- 
treU, community missions; Mrs. 
Chariea W es^r, prayer; and Mrs. 
Denver Yates, Bible.

Following the devotion from 
Mai. 3, by Mrs. Clifton, the group 
discussed ways to enlist new mem
bers. F ive attended.

School Of Missions

The old and the modem are 
really tossed together in Cortez, 
Cok). where oil development has 
attracted various major oil com
panies Former resident MRS C. 
M. BOLES, writes “ the oil field 
is fantastic. It looks like a pic
ture of the painted desert; hogans 
all around, and oil wells splattered 
all over the place. The Indians are 
all I'd heard and read, and then 
some. Many of the men do wear 
long hair and those skirts are like 
pictures”  DAVID has earned a 
place on the football team and be 
and SUSANNA are both signed up 
for ski lessons. Everything is work
ing out fine with the housing situ
ation, and the Boleses find the 
town very pleasant.

Outlined For WMS
Resutts o f preliminary planning 

for the School of Missions sched
uled for Nov. 16-20 at Baptist Tem
ple were re\’ealed to members of 
the WMS. Tuesday morning at the 
church. Ih e  session followed an 
assembly of the executive board.

C-City Couple Feted 
On 50th Anniversary

COLORADO C ITY  - M r .  and 
Mrs. Rube Hart of Colorado City 
were honored with a buffet sup- 
pn  by their children Saturday 
night in celebration of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. The supper 
V as  b M  at t}>e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay McCoUtan |f Colorado
City.

The ooupla was married Octo
ber 4th, 1906 in Colorado City.

Hart is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hart. The elder Hart 
was a pioneer Methodist minister 
and moved to Colorado City in 
1897. Mrs. Hart is thb daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dom, pioneer 
settlers southwest of Colorado 
City. The Doma arrived In hlitch- 
ell County la 1890.

The couple's diildrea are Hom
er Hart, Mrs. A. 0 . BMter and 
Mrs. Jay McCollum, all of Colo
rado G ty ; Sherman Hart of Abi
lene, Mrs. E. L. Jones of Snyder 
and Mrs. Don Bolon of Kermit.

During the school, foreign mis
sion b o ^  will be taught each 
age group, and misaionaries sriU 
be guest speakers each night 
throughout the study on Southeast 
Asia. Mrs. Neal Bryant, mission 
study chairman, is to teach the 
adult book, “ Into A  New World", 
J. Winston Crawley. Young people 
will bear Mrs. A. W. Page, whose 
study win be ttxm “ Echoes From 
Indonesia” , Buford L. Nichols.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford srlU have 
the intermediate group, whose 
study wUl center on ‘Tem ples of 
the Dawn” , Frances E. Hudgins. 
The junior book. ' ‘Ming U “  by 
Helen King, will have Mrs. Ken
neth Huff as instructor, and Mrs. 
Robert Hill will teach the elemen
tary children from "Carlos and 
Green Car", Fern Harrington.

Each of the drcles will foster a 
group within the church this 
year. Fishers Circle will have the 
YWA. Evan Holmes G rcle the 
Sunbeams. Horace Buddin the 
Junior GA’S, and the Busineu 
Women and Training Circles will 
co-sponsor the Intermediate GA’s.

M n . Pete Shepherd was elected 
program vice president, by the 
17.

Gay Hill P-TA
The Bible study, “ Jesus and 

Nlcodamus", was led by Mrs. 
Gafford.

Executive Board will meet at 3 
p.m. Monday with Mrs. Hill. 1419 
Sycamore, to plan the year's 
work.

t  'F- A,
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Flattering Fashion Shapes
• • . in rich , plushy f a i t . . , beautifully trimmed with feathers 
flhd shimmering bows . , , black, white, forest, red, white ond 
brenM  m ist . . .  22 irtch and 23 inch head sizes.

5.95

MRS C M EEK and MRS. DA
VID  HOPPER returned last night 
from Dallas where they have been 
attending the Fair. Mrs. Meek 
was real thrilled to see her broth
er, Thomas Haggard, who is a 
boat manufacturer out of Houston. 
He had a display at the fair, which 
Mrs. Meek hadn’t known about. 
The ladies came through Ft. Worth 
at the time of the big downpour 
and didn't realize it was such a 
storm until they arrived here.

A

Engaged

Music As Therapy Is
Shown To Music Club

Chaplain Marvin Berkeland of 
the state hoepital staff was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Klusic Study Club in the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt Wednesday 
afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Lamcta announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daaibtcrj Martha Jean, 
to Ronnie Hamilton. He is the 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

'Hamilton of Andrews, Wedding 
vowt will be exchanged on Nov. 
6 In the chapel of the First 
Baptist Chnrch.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. L. Chris
tensen and Joyce Howard.

Speaking on the theme, The 
World of Music, the chaplain told 
of the Importance of music in our 
daily lives and stressed the siini- 
Ittrity between music and religioo. 
He also told of the use of music 
as a therapy in fairly recent 
years.

An item was related about hlrs. 
Roscoe G ark of Memphis, ^Tenn., 
whose task it is to select a* hymn

of the month for tbe^National 
Federation of Music. As part of 
the campaign to promote appreci
ation of good music, the hymn is

A LA  Delegates
Mrs. Joe Benfleld and Mrs. T. P. 

Musgrove will serve as American 
Legion Auxiliuy delegatee to the 
department meeting to be held in 
Plainvlew on Oct. 25-26. Alternates 
will be Mrs. Byron Hill and Mrs. 
J. T. Grantham. They were elect
ed at a meeting Monday evening 
at the Legion hut, when the group 
planned a dzuice for Saturday eve
ning at 9 o'clock.

chosen from the sacred music of 
all Protestant churchaa.

Adding to the program, Mrs. 
Harrol Jones sang Green Pas
tures, and Edith Gay sang Mah 
Lindy Lou. Plano numberp were 
La Flleuae, played by Mrs. C. A. 
Boyd, and Spoon River, by Mrs. 
Jim Line.

Seven members stated their in
tentions of attending the district 
convention set for Midland on Nov. 
7-8. Resignations were accepted 
from Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs. 
Leslie Green.

Church Women Attend
Timely Garden Tips 
Told Oasis Club

Former Pastor Is 
Baptist Speaker

District Convention
Timely tips to the gardener were 

heard by members of the Oasis 
Garden Gub, Wednesday meming. 
The group of 14 met with Mrs. 
C. 0. Hitt, who was joined by 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard as cohostc.ss.

KNOTT—R. F. Popper of Tur
key, Texas, was speaker for the 
Mt. Joy Baptist Church at both 
services Sunday. He is a former 
pastor of the church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold Lloyd were 
recently in Comanche to attend 
funeral services for his grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Freeman 
have returned from Winters, 
where they attended the funeral 
of his father.

Here from Hobbs, N. M., was 
Jewel Martin, who was a guest of
friends.

Six w(»nen from the Big Spring 
unit of United Church Women 
were in Colorado City, Tuesday, 
for the district convention of that 
organization. The program open
ed at 9:30 am . at the First Pres
byterian Church with the theme 
“ Opportunities Unlimited Through 
Service”

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Fred Whitaker, Mrs. Joe Barbee, 
Mrs. G. C. Graves. Mrs. D. T. 
Evans. Mrs. A. G. Hall and Mrs. 
W. G. Wilson Jr.

Featured speakers included Bet
ty Whitaker of Austin, a member 
of the state and national boards, 
and Mrs. A. D. DeGroat of DaUas, 
state president. Miss Whitaker's 
address, “ Even unto the Least of 
Tbese’ ’ , was In the interest of mi

grant workers. The state presi
dent spoke on “ This Thing We Do 
Is Real.”

Following the noon luncheon, the 
more than 100 delegates heard 
reports of various committees in a 
business session. Snyder, Stam
ford, Abilene, Colorado City, Lub
bock and Big Spring were repre
sented.

Suggestions for the preparation 
of the soil for planting were given 
by Mrs. Leonard, program chair
man." Mrs. R. L. Beale told about 
perennials, and Mrs. E. R. Wood 
labeled her list of gardening tips 
“ Now is the Time to. .

Mrs. W. F. Taylor presided for 
the session and a n n o u n c e d  
the hostesses for the Fall Flower 
Show, Nov. 1.

Locally, plans are being formu
lated for the duffel bags and Par
cels for Peace which will be sent 
overseas. These items will be 
packed for shipment at a program 
pUuming meeting to be announced 
soon by Mrs. Frank Wilson, UCW 
president. At that time, each 
church will be asked to have pres
ent at least one representative.

Mrs. J. L. Milner has invited to 
the women to meet at 9:30 a m. 
Nov. 12, at her home, 505 Hillside. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. M. C. 
Stulting.

Dried Beans
Dried kidney beans come threo 

ways, dark-red, light-red and white.

After spending several nxxiths 
in the home of her daughter, MRS. 
J. H. LEMONS, and Mr. Lemons, 
Mrs. J. F. Carson plans to leave 
about Oct. IS for her home in 
Shreveport, La. She will accom
pany her granddaughter and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. James Lem
ons and children of Odessa, when 
they go to Shreveport on their va
cation trip.

MRS. J. L. DUNNAM of Win
ters is here for a isit In the home 
of MR. AND MRS. L. L. MAR
SHALL Mrs. Dunnam is Mrs. 
Marshall's mother.

M ARY ANN W ILLIAM S plans 
to leave Friday for Dallas where 
she will visit hw  mother, Mrs. G. 
F . Smith, and her sister, Elizabeth 
Rowland, who is in nurses train
ing at St Paul's Hospital. Mary 
Ann makes her home here with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Marten

MR AND MRS. B. W. MAS- 
SINGILL were in Baird the latter 
part of last week to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. Masaingill’s 
mother, Mrs. Ettle Mosely.

JUDY CATHEY, cousin of MRS. 
H. W. NALL, spent the past week-

The Gay Hill P-TA will meet thU 
evening at 7:30 at the school, with 
an executivs board meeting set for 
7 p.m. Plans for the school carni
val, slated for Oct 25. will be dis
cussed. All parents are urged to 
attend.
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Butterfly Quilt
You'll be surprised at how easily 

and quickly this attractive butter
fly quilt is made; simply applique 
;tnB rfiotifs to large-size blocks, set 
'the blocks together, add an inter
lining, and it’s done. No. 141 has 
pattern pieces; directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Music Listeners
The program for the Classical 

Music Listeners Group, which will 
meet this evening, has been plan
ned by AdrUn Randle. Scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m., the group w ill meet 
in the Music Building at Howard 
County Junior College. The gather
ing is open tp anyone interested in 
listening to classical music, and 
newcomers are especially invited, 
it was announced.

Evolving from cMiunittee meet
ings and planning sessions of the 
East Fourth Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union are numerous 
announcements and dates calen
dared preparatory to the new 
year’s work.

’D ie regular meeting day has 
been changed to Tuesday of each 
wedc instead of Monday. There 
w ill be both morning and after
noon circles, and a night group is 
planned.

Monthly order of programs is ar
ranged with Bible study on the 
First Tuesday; circle program from 
Royal Service magazine, second 
’Tuesday; community missions, or 
the circle missions program, third 
meeting; Royal Service and busi
ness meeting, fourth w e ^ ;  and 
executive meeting on the fifth 
TuMday.

Renaming of circles resulted in 
Mrs. L. E. Taylor as chairman of 
MoUy PhlUips Circle; Mrs. 0. R. 
Smith and Mrs. D. W. Adkins, 
Willing Workers; Mrs. R. C, 
Stocks, Lydia; Mrs. W. L. CTay- 
ton, Kate Morrison, and Mrs. A r
thur Leonard, Lucy Belle Circle.

Preliminary to the school of mis
sions, Nov. 17-20, each circle was 
requested by mission study d ialr-

Colorado City Club 
Begins New Course

COLORADO C ITY  (Spl) — Self 
Culture Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Keith last weekend to 
hear the first topic in their new 
course of study, “ Friendships of 
the World.”

Mrs. L. B. Elliott Introduced the 
topic, “ Philippines,”  and Mrs. . 
C. Berry presented the Land and 
People. Mrs. Elliott then dis
cussed Economic Practices and 
Present U. S. Relations.

Mrs. D. H. Davis, who will be 
hostess for the next meeting, Oct. 
17, announced that Gus Chesney. 
vice president of the City National 
Bank and a member o f the State 
Traffic Council w ill be guest speak
er for that meeting. She urged 
each member to bring a guest to 
hear this speaker.

Mrs. Keith served refreshments 
to one guest, Mrs. George A. 
Shoff, and IS members.

man, Mrs. Gilbert Webb, to make 
display for the church foyer. Mol
ly Phillips Circle will feature Tliai- 
land on Oct. 19; Willing Workers, 
Malaya. Oct. 26; Lydia, Indone
sia, Nov. 2; Kate Morrison, Phil
ippines. Nov. 9; and Lucy Belle 
Circle will have a general dis
play for Nov. 16.

Oct. 20 was set as deadline for 
turning in yearbodc material, since 
the books are due to be distribut
ed at the program on Oct. 28. 
Mrs. Paschal Harris w ill be in 
charge of that program.

Scheduled for those interested in 
a Round Table Book Club is a ses
sion Oct. 27. Such a club is in
tended for supplonental reading 
for students of missions study 
seeking backgrounds and under
standing of world conditions af
fecting Christian missions.

To plan church kitchen redecora
tion, a committee is composed of 
Mrs. Stocks, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. G. 
A. Darden, Mrs. Elmer Dickens, 
and Mrs, J . C. ’Thomas.

To Wed
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Barbara Ann 
Strickland to James Cecil Van- 
Zant has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Strickland of Lamesa. The couple 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Nov. 21st.

Garden Clubs Name Fall 
Flower Show Hostesses

’Two of the local garden clubs 
n am «l their hostesses for the Fall 
Flower Show, Nov. 1, at separate 
meetings Wednesday afternoon. 
They also previewed the event, to 
be sponsored by the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs and 
staged at HCJC.

PLANTERS CLUB
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. was selected 

as hostess to the show by the 
Planters Garden Club, who met at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Collins. 
The schedule was read by Mrs. R. 
P. Nichplson and Mrs. J. W. Dick
ens.

Under the auspices of the Bar- 
row Floral Co. in Odessa, a flower 
arranger is to speak at 2 p.m. 
Nov. 18 at Bonham Junior High 
School. Local garden enthusiasts 
are invited to attend the free lec
ture.

As the program for the day, Mrs,. 
U. E. Dickens and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens told about line and line 
mass arrangements. They pdnted 
out that Uie line arrangement 
has three stations, identified as 
heaven, man and earth; its sister 
mass arrangement has other lines 
within these three.

Mrs. Nichdson gave the report 
from the council, and Mrs. J. W. 
Trantham and Mrs. Collins were 
appointed delegates to the zone 
meeting in Odessa Oct. 23. A leave 
of absence was granted Mrs. En
nis Cochran, and Mrs. R. L. 
Hughey was introduced to the ten 
as a guest.

Mrs. ’Trantham will entertain the 
club at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 12 at her 
home, 1319 Stadium.

FOUR O’CLOCK CLUB
Members of the Four O’clock 

Garden Gub, meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Florabelle Wright with 
Mrs. John Fort Jr. as hostess, 
named Mrs. Lee Schattel as host
ess for the Nov. 1 flower show.

She presided for the session, 
during which plans were made 
for a rummage sale Oct. 25. The 
group named Mrs. Marvin Wright 
as representative to the council 
They were told of the zone meeting 
and of the forthcoming lecture 
in Odessa.

Mrs. Schattel is the new vice 
president of the club, having suc
ceeded Mrs. Dan Lewis who is on 
leave of absence. Membership was 
voted to Mrs. Charles Franklin.

As guest speaker, Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien _ spothfehted fruits, vege

tables and dried material as ar
tistic material. illustrated by 
creating an arrangement, using 
driftwood as the base o f the horn 
of plenty.

Virginia creeper, fern, yellow 
and orange zinnias were placed in 
the horn and were complemented 
with artichoke, oranges, lemons 
and pears in colors to match. She 
pointed out that color repitition is 
important. For an accessory to the 
arrangement, she used a small 
bird on a stand.

Nine members answered roll call.
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Various Uses 
Of H'burger 
Shown Club

The preparation of a barbecued 
multi-purpose hamburger mix was 
demonstrated for members of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration Club 
at a meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Sherman.

The hostess presented the devo
tion and the demonstration, during 
which she showed how to mix and 
freeze the meat and told of the 
various ways to use it. She served 
spaghetti dish prepared with the 
mix.

Members answered roll call with 
the titles of favorite poems. They

heard plans for the O ct 20 tour o f 
homes in  the county.

Two new members, Mrs. E . E . 
Bell and Mrs. R. L. Christenson, 
were introduced, as were three 
guests, Mrs. Emma Thomas of 
Lampasas, Mrs. Larry Shortes and 
Mrs. J. E. Mundell. Ten numbers 
were present.

Hostess for the meeting on Oct. 
22 will be Mrs. Denver Yates; the 
club will meet at the Elbow Schoerf 
in the cafeteria.

Attend Course
KNOTT—Representatives of the 

Knott P-TA who attended the par
liamentary procedure cour^  at 
Gay Hill were Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Shaw, Mrs. Lavem e Gaskins, 
Mr. Roland Lewis, and Mrs. Doris 
Cheatham. ’The course was taught 
by George M. Archer.

Plan Weekend Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott will 

leave Friday for Dallas. They will 
attend the ’Texas-Oklahoma Uni
versity football game and w ill see 
The Music Man. Sunday, they ex
pect to go to Huntsville for the 
prison rodeo.

S S Z S I E S S O E

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
These Are Our 
5:30 'Til 8:30

A
Tes, Folks. Again We W U  Be Open Tsa lgh f For T o w  Shopping ConTonienco — So Visit Us This Evening —  Yon*l

For ’The Entlrs Fam ily At Money Saving Prices
tag

Man's
KHAKI SUITS

$5.00
Army Clo*h In Thraa 

Colors: Blue, Tan, 
Oraan. SIzas 28 To 42, 
14 To 17, Ouarantaad 

Quality

Man's Plaid

JACKETS
$7.99
$9.90 Values 
Ravarsibla to 

Solid Color Nylon 
Complataly Washabla

Man's

Sport Shirts
$1.98

Cotton Flannel 
or Prints 

Long Sleeves 
Sites t ^  L

36x60 Inches

R U G S
$ 2 . 0 0

Cut Pile Tweed 
Acetate And Cotton 

Sculptured With

Beautiful Chenille

BEDSPREADS

&

0ns af the greatest bedsprsad bnya yen’ll 
find. Heavy ehenlUa In lovaly solid or mnltl* 
colors. Many detigna that will add charm 
and beanty to any bedroom. First Qnality. 
Bay for yonraelf, buy for gifts now and save. 
Donblo and Twin aiiea.

Full Sized

BED PILLOW S
•  I t

.  A4 -  4

Big Size Poem Rubber 

In A ssort^  Colors 

$3.98 end $4.98 Values

$099

MEN'S SUITS

eulpi
Priinge Ends

Values
To

$45.00 
All Wool 

Sizes 
34 to 44 
Light and 

Dark Shades 
Free

Alteratiene

A

36-Inch Full Sizo
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and in  coffee, it’s 
taste that counts

The world’s 
richest taste in 
instant coffee

Men's

Dress Slacks
$6.8B

Values to $12.75 
A ll Wool Flannol 

or Oaberdino 
Froo Altoratlons

Grain Loathor

GLOVES
$ 1 . 0 0

Sturdily Made for Long 
'Rough Woar. Pino 

Grain Leather 
With Drawstring

Cannon

TOWELS
Ladies' Nylon

BRIEFS
2 for $1 1 2 Pr. $1.00

iBig and thiraty, aoUda, strip-1 
lea and cheeks.
Ichoeee frtm a wenderfni a 
I lection ef newest decorator | 
leolors.

Reg. $1.00 Value 
Lavishly Trimmed 

Full Cut For Perfect 
Pit, Sixes 5 -6 -7

runt
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Sensational Catch
Here u e  fo w  pMmrtm ehewiaf Yaekee left fielder EUtoe Howard aa ke made a aeaaatloBal catck 
of a fly ball off the bat of Milwaukee’!  Red Schoeadienit la the otsth iaa la f of the fifth game of the 
World Series. Howard spilled U  the outfield g ra u  as he Inaged for the ball but came up with It la 
his glove. (A P  Wlrepkoto). ________________________________________________________

BURDETTE, LARSEN
ON MOUND TODAY

By JOE REICH LER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

M ILW AUKEE ( » —A. suddenly tight, worried Milwaukee team faced a suddenly carefree, confident 
New York club today in the seventh and final game as the World Series string f i ^  ran <wt

Lew Burdette and Don Larsen, opposing moundsmen in the seventh game of last year s World Senes 
were virtually certain to face each other again in the pay-off game for the world championship. Burdette

'" ^ ° ° D «p i t e 1 L ^ tU ’s four victories over New York in five meetings over a two-series span, and the fact 
that he was pitching on home grounds, the Yankees are 11-10 fa v o r i^  to gain revenge on the Braves.

Yankee spirits soared after their 4-3 triumph in 10 innings Wednesday. It gave them two straight, 
_____________ S ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ f  three out of the last four, and en-

STAR OF 6TH GAME

Art Ditmar W as 
Chomping At Bit

By ED WILKS 
AMMUtoS SpMto Writer

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) — “ He told 
me I ’d get into a game, but I  was 
beginning to wonder.’ ’

The si>eaker was Art Ditmar, 
one of the beroee of the New York 
Yankees’ get-even World Series 
victixy.

It was Ditmar and Ryne Duren 
who bad shut out the Milwaukee 
Braves over seven innings until 
the Yankees finally got to War
ren Spahn. New York won it 4-S 
in 10 innings.

"You  never know what Stengd's 
thinking,”  said Ditmar. I  thought 
I  would have liked to start, but 
as it turned out, it’ s a good thing 
I  didn’t.”

Ditmar. the big, » -y e a ro ld  
right-hander Manager Casey Sten
gel had tagged "m y  No. 1 man In 
the bullpen”  from the time the 
series started, was the early 
warmup man through the first 
five  games.

W e^esday Ditmar’s first call

came. He replaced starter Whitey 
Ford In the second inning with 
the bases loaded, one run in, one 
out and the Braves leading 2-1.

One pitdi and the inning was 
over. Johnny Logan hit it to left 
field, Elston Howard’caught It and 
n a iM  Andy Pafko at the plate for 
a ^ b l e  play.

The Braves got only two hits— 
Hank Aaron’s bunt single and Red 
Schoendienst's double—off Ditmar 
before Casey lifted him for a 
pinch hitter in the tying sixth.

“ Aaron’s bunt surprised me. It 
was the last thing in the world I 
expected,”  Ditmar said. It was 
Ditmar who got the ball, then 
threw wild to first, pulling Bill 
Skowron into Aaron’s path.

Skowron and Aaron went flying. 
Aaron dashed to second after pick
ing himself up.

“ I  should have thrown him out 
at first,”  said Ditmar. “ But the 
ball was a little wet and I  put too 
much on it.

Big Turnout Due To Wotch 
Junior Highs Vie Tonight

The biggest crowd of the season 
probably will be in the stands to
night when 7th and 8th grade 
teams of the city’s two junior high 
schools. Runnels and Gtdiad, dash.

The 7th graders square away at 
6:30 p.m., the 8th graders at 8 
o’clock. Scene of all the activity 
will be the old stadipm at State 
and Tenth Streets.

The Runnels 7th graders, coach
ed by Dan Bustamente, is favor
ed over the Goliad 7th, which is 
manterminded by Don Stevens.

Bustamente’s Yearlings have yet

Dick Canon Wins 
Opening Test

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-D ic k  Can
on of San Angelo, Tex., moved 
into the second round today of 
the Mexican Amateur Golf Tour
nament.

Canon, who defeated Alan Muir 
of Mexico City 5 and 4 in the open
ing round yesterday, was consid
ered a  strong contender for the 
UUe.

Juan Antonio Estrada of Torre- 
on, the defending champion, had 
trouble aplenty taking out Charles 
Derby. He finally won 1-up.

to lose this season. Their attack 
is built around Manny Martinez, a 
big Latin-American boy. Runnels 
has beaten Lamesa, Midland Aus
tin and Snyder in starts to date.

Goliad 7th got to rolling last 
week after losing its first two 
games to Snyder and Andrews. 
The Mavericks edged out Lame
sa last week.

Goliad’s 8th is also a slight un
derdog to Runnels’ 8th, although 
Runnels has won only one game.

Runnels, coached by Bobby Zel 
lars, has lost to Lamesa, and Sny
der and won from Midland Austin.

Goliad has been kayoed by Sny 
der, Andrews and Lamesa, in that 
order.

Gene Lamb, J o r^  Bethell, Joe 
Don Musgrove and Rickey Weisner 
are among the Runnels standouts 

Only Coach Jimmy Marcus of 
Goliad has announc^ a starting 
lineup. He'll go with Pete Har 
monson and Bruce Wells at ends 
Vernon Jackson and John Trego 
at tackles, Doyle Hale and James 
Jennings at guards. Bill Hughes 
at center, Don Phillips at quarter
back, Danny Coates at tailback, 
Bert Bell at fullback and Bobby 
Lovell at wingback.

Robert Wilson will alternate both 
on defense and offense for Goliad 
at left tadde.

Ed Tyer Defeated 
In Seniors' Meet

SAN ANTONIO (A P )—The Tex
as Senior G d f Tournament en
tered Its quarter-Rnals today with 
a  new diam(rfon certain.

Ed Tyer of Houston, the 1957 
winner, was eliminated yesterday 
He was taken out by Jadi Black 
o f Palaatina 1-up.

PRO HOCKEY
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Fireball Muffler 
Continues In Lead

In Men’s Major Bowling league 
competition earlier this week. Fire 
ball Muffler turned back Pepsi 
Cola, 4-0; Wheat Furniture bounc 
ed Sovoy Kay’s Phillips 66 team 
3-1; Snac-A-Ritz outlasted Cosden 
3-1; Lee Hanson’s Men’s Store 
edged past Texas Electric, 3-1
and Miller The Killer tied Dr. Pep
per, ^ 2.

Wayland of Snac-A-Ritz led indi 
vidual scorers, with 228-573; fol 
lowed by White of the same 
team, who had 214-563.

Standings:
Tm b  w
rirtbaU ..................................  11 4
Lee Hiaion'e .-...........................  11 S
Miller ....................................  II S
wbeet'i Pun.............................  > I
SeroT Kajr'i ..........      * I
TXSCO .....................................  7 »
Coeden 
Dr. Pnper ,. 
PipM-CeU 
SBM-A-EIU

For Saturdi
By JA(X  CLA

HERALD PANEL'S FOOTBALL POLL

abled them to square the Series at 
3-all. From Manager Casey Stengd 
down, the Yankees felt certain 
they would win.

“ We’re finally playing like we 
should.”  said Stengd. “ The shoe 
is on the other foot. They’re down 
and we’re  up. We’ve got them on 
the run. We won’t let up now.”  

Stengel didn’t say for sure that 
Larsen, who hurled seven shutout 
innings and was credited with the 
day, would pitch the decisive 
game. He just said, “ It looks like 
Larsen will go tomorrow.”

Then he added: “ It m i^ t  be 
Johnny Kucks. You might consid
er Bob Turley also. And maybe 
Ryne Duren will be in there 
again.”

Duren and Turley worked in 
Wednesday’s game, along with 
starter Whitey Ford and Art Dit
mar. Duren took over in the sixfii 
with the score tied 2-2 and pitched 
four scoreless innings before a 
walk and hits by Hank Aaron and 
Joe Adcock produced a Milwau
kee run and forced his exit. Tur
ley came in to retire pinchhitter 
Frank Torre, ending the game 
with the tying run on third, the 
potential wining run on first. The 
vicotry went to Duren, who fanned 
eight. 0

Warren Spahn, the Braves’ ace, 
was the loser.

Their composure badly shaken, 
the Braves were banking every
thing on Burdette just as they did 
last year. Fidgety Lew was mak
ing his third start in seven days 
and his second in three. He won 
the second game 13-5 but was 
shelled from the mound in a six- 
run sixth inning of the fifth game 
Monday, won by the Yankees 7-0.

The Braves were a crestfallen 
game. For the first time in the 
lot in the clubhouse after the 
series, they appeared nervous, 
tense, dull and dispirited. They 
the impression that they had 
missed their big chance to make 
it two in a row over the American 
League champions.

By JACK CLARY 
AsmlsteS Pr*M 8e*rte Writer

A  successful football offense is 
one that never stands pat from 
Saturday to Saturday.

With Saturday presenting the 
biggest batch of evenly matched 
teams so far. college-coaches are 
deftly changing offenses from 
those viewed by opposing scouts 
last w e ^ , and at the same time, 
insuring the “ stand patness”  of 
their defenses. *

Baylor combined the two in 
Wednesday's sessions. Fullback 
Larry Hickman, second leading 
ball carrier in the Southwest Con
ference with a 4.7 yaitls per carry 
average, tested his team’s goal 
line defense and their close-in 
scoring punch.

TlH) proved successful
three times against a defense that 
has allowed only one TD in three 
games, but which is propping for 
Duke’s versatile offense Saturday.

Coach Earle Edwards of North 
Carolina State put some new zing 
into the Wildcats’ offense prior to 
the Wake Forest game. Dissatis
fied with his single wing manipu
lations, he Inserted plays using 
the double-wing from the T-forma- 
tion.

North Carolina, whose offense 
has been woeful so far, added 
some new plays for its bout with 
South Carolina, while Virginia 
M ilitary took time out to practice 
against all imagineable variations 
for its game with William k  Mary. 
The Inmans showed up last year 
with types of plays that VMI had 
no known existed, and had the 
Cadets on the ropes before losing 
14-13,

Winless Minnesota jacked up 
its passing offensive formations, 
while opponent Northwestern did 
the same. Frank Howard put ad
ditional variations into Clemson's 
T  and split-T repetoire prepping 
for Vanderbilt.

Notre Dame has locked the 
gates this week as it gets ready 
for Army Saturday. Coach Terry 
Brennan won’t say what’s going 
on, but the Irish are expected to 
unveil something new in their 
multiple offense to offset Arm y’s 
“ bazooka”  attack.

Michigan used a single wing in 
defeating Southern Cal 20-19, and 
a split-T in tying Michigan State 
12-12 last w e ^ . What they will 
have this Saturday has Navy 
Coach Elddie Erdlatz worried.

Penn used a sub halfback to 
simulate Princeton’s Dan Sachs’ 
running of the Tigers’ in-and-out 
end run that put Columbia to 
route last week, and threatens 
Penn this Saturday.

Southern Methodist Coach Bill 
Medc, with his ace quarterback 
Don Meredith on crutches and a 
doubtful starter against Missouri 
Saturday, sent his charges through 
a quick-whistle scrimmage on it- 
fense. Syracuse whoned its pass
ing arm prior to the Cornell game, 
as did Illinois in prepping for its 
tilt with Ohio State.

Q A in :
RBOORO
BS-Lamwe
CC IflUtrafIdUnd
Auitla Tr-AbU«M
CP AuiUb-Sas Ant*le
Aodrcvi-LavdlAiid
Briick«BrVlt*-SB7d*r
O'DaaiMn-CoAbomA
A lA b A m A - P u r m A a
ArMoBA T«mp*-HBU
ArtMOA-ColorAdo
Arkaniaa-Rlc*
Army-Notr* Dam*
Aubttra-Ktntackr
Baylor^Diik*
Bm Ioa U-W*tt VlTflnlA 
Brown-O artm ouUi 
CaUfornte-Utah 
Clanuon-VandarbUt 
Columbla-Tala 
ConMU-Syraciua 
Plorlda-UCLA 
Florida Btet«-a«ors>A 
Ooorcla Ttch-TaimaMaa 
HouitOD-W tehlta 
Idaho-WattUnstoa Stete 
niUaoU-Oblo BUte 
Iowa State-Kaiuai 
Ibwa-mdlana 
Kama* State-Nobraaka 
LSU-kiteml
Marrland-Tazaa AAM 
Mlchlfan Stato-Pttt 
MletkUai>-NaTr 
lflnne*ota-Northw«iten 
Olo Miu-Tulaat 
UUioarMSiU
North Carolina Stato-Waka Poraat
North Carolina-South Carolina
Oklahonrm Stata-Tulaa
Oklaboma-Tazaa
Ora(on-USC
Pann-Prlncaton
Purdua-Wlaconabi
Slippary Bk-Indlana State
Stanford-Waihlngtoo
TCU-Taxaa Tach
VPI-Vlrglnla

WBirKBT PICKUI ■ENRT MaMILLIN TATES HART
i » e t ) (42-M) (47-40) (4442) (1442) (iS4tl
BS BS BS BS Lamcaa Lamaaa
CC um»T Midland CC MlUar CC MUlar CC MUlar OC MUlar
AbUVM AbUana AbUana AbUana AbUana AbUana
8ui An(4l4 San Anfalo San Antalo San Antalo San Angalo' San Angalo
LcYiltead La TOHand LavaUaad LavaUand LavaUand LavaUand
Brack Brack Brack Brack Brack Brack
O'OmumU Coahoma O'OenneU ODonneU O’DonnaU O'Doonell
AUbama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU
Coloradb Colorado Colorado Colorada Colorado Colorado
Rice Rica Arkaiuot Rica Rice Arkanaaa
Army Army Army Army Army Notre Dama
Aubura Aubura Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Duka Duke Duka Duke Duka ' Baylor
Wait Va Wcit Va Weit Va West Va Boaton U Wait Va
Dartmoutfa Dartmouth Brown Dartmouth Brown Rrowa
CalUornte CalUornte CalUomla Caltlornla Calllornia Calllornia
Clami(» Clcmion Clemioa Clemaon Clemaon Vanderbilt
Tala Tala Tala Yala Yala Tala
Syracuaa Byracusa Syracuao Byracuta Byracuaa Syraeuaa
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA Florida
Fla State Oaortla Oeorgla Oeorfla FU State Oaorgla
Teimauee Oa Tach Tannataea Tennaaaaa Oa Tach Oa Tach
Hoiuton Houiton Houatoo Houatoo Houiton Kouaton
Watb State Waah at Waah State Waah Stete Waah Stete Waah State
Ohio Stete Ohio at Ohio State Ohio State Ohio Stete Ohio State
Iowa State Iowa at Iowa State Iowa State Iowa State Iowa State
Iowa ' Iowa Iowa '* Iowa Indiana Iowa
Nabraika Nebraaka Nabraaka Nebraaka Nebraska Nebraaka
Miami LSU LSU Miami Miami LSU
Maryland Taxaa AbM Maryland Maryland Maryland Taxaa AAM
Mich State Mich St Mich Stete Mich State Mich State Mich State
Navy Mlchlfan Navy Michigan Michigan MIchlgah
Nortbwestera Mlimeaote Mlimeaote Mlnneaota Northweatem MInnaaota
Ola MUa Ole Mlai Tulana Ole MUa Ola MUa Ola MUamv SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU
N Car St W rorast N Car B N Car S N Car 8 N Car S
N Caro N Caro 8 Caro S Caro N Caro N Caro
Okla State Tulia Okla Stete Okla State OkU Stete Okla Stete
Oklahoma Oklahoma Taxaa Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
use Orcion Oragon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Prlncateo Prlncetoo Penn Prmcetoo Prmceteii Prmceton
WUcoaila Purdua Purdua Purduo Purduo WUconsIn
Slip Rk Ind Stete aUp Rk Slip Rk SUp Rk Slip Rk
Waahlnitoo Waablnston Waahmeton Waahmgton Washington Washington
TCU TCU TCU Taxaa T«ch TCU TCU
VPl VPI VPI VPI Vlrgmia VPI

Royal Says He 
Thinks Steers 
Can Triumph

Webb Meet Opens
At 8:30 On Friday

11

MaWAUKXE (fl-Tha offielal box teora 
at tha sixth gama c4 tha IMS World So
rias:
NXW Y O R K ............ Ab R R B1 O
Carsy lb ........  J o 0 0 •
McDougald 2b .......  5 1 2  1 4
Bauer i t  ................ 5 1 2 1 4
M4ntla cf ................ 5 1 1 4 4
Rdward U ..............  5 1 2 0 1
Barra e ................... 4 0 2 1 14
Skowron lb ...........  4 0 1 1 4
Kubak aa ................ 2 0 4 4 4
a-81au|htar ............ 1 0 4 0 4
Duren p .................  2 0 4 4 0
Turlay ...................... 0 0 4 4 4
Ford p ..................  1 0 0 0 0
Ditmar p ................ 1 0 4 0 1
b-Lumpa as ...........  1 0 4 0 4

Totals ......... 41 4 10 4 20
MILWAUKEE Ab R H Bl O
Schoendienat 2b ...... 4 1 2 0 4
Logan as ............. 2 1 0 0 I
Mathewa 3b ...........  5 0 0 4 1
Aiaron rf .................  5 0 2 2 2
Adcock Ib ..............  4 0 1 0  4
c-Ma>iUla .............  0 0 0 0 0
Crandall c ..............  4 0 0 0 7
d-Terre .................  I 0 0 0 4
Corinfton If ............. 4 1 2 4 0
Pafko cf .................  2 0 1 0 2
Burton of ................ 2 0 4 0 2
Spahn p ................ 4 0 1 1 1
McMahon p ...........  0 0 0 0 0

Totala .......... 27 3 10 2 20
a—Orounded'out for Kubek In 4tb; 
b—Struck out for Ditmar In Stta: 
c—Ran for Adcock tn 10th: 
d—Popped out for Crandall tn 10th.

New York A 100 001 OOO !
Milwaukee N 110 000 000 1—:

E—Schoendlenat. Logan 2. Ditmar. Bru 
ton. DP—Howard and Berra; Cnandall and 
Schoendlanat.

LOB-Naw York A 10. Mnwaukea N 
2B—Schoendlenat. RR—Bauer, McDouf' 

aid. 8—Logan 2. 8F—Barra.
IF H R ]

Spahn L .....................  12-2 4 4
McMahon ....................  1-2 1 4
Ford ......................  11-2 5 2
Ditmar .................... 2 2-2 2 0
Duran (W) .................... 4 X2 2 1
Turley ..............  1-2 0 0

BB—Spahn 2 (Skowron, Lumpe). Ford 
(Scboandlanat), Duran 2 (Adcock, Lotan) 
SO—Spahn 5 (Kubak. Lumps, Howard 
Duran. Carey), McMahon 1 (Duren). Ford 
2 (Mathews, Crandall), Ditmar 2 (Cran
dall. Spahn), Duran I  (Adcock, Crandall, 
Bruton X Spahn 2. Coringtan, Mathews) 
U—Bairy (A) plate. Oorman (N) Writ 
baas, Flaherty (A) tec and base. Barttck 
(N) third bM . Umont (A) left field. 
Jackowakl (N) right flakl. T-2:07. A—4S.247 
RecatpU net—^.212 go.

Brown And Cauble 
Are Top Scorers

L. B. Brown of BAB Construc
tion and Jack Cauble of Turner 
Drilling Company led individual 
scorers in Men’s Classic Bowling 
l e a ^  competition this week, 
acldeving a 223 game and a 584 
series, respectividy.

High team scratch series was 
posted by Campbell's Ckinstruction, 
which had a 2673.

In match play, Standard Sales 
won ova* Campbell Construction, 
2-1, to retain first place; Webb 
turned back Jimmy Jones Shell. 
2-1; Turner Drilling kayoed BAB 
Construction, 2-1; while the duel 
between MadeweQ Humble and 
(Cosden was postponed until Sat
urday.

Standings:
Team W L
Standard SalM ............................. S 4
Jones Shell ................................ 7 5
Coeden .................................... 4 1
Webb AFB .................................  7 3
CampbeU's ................................. 5 7
BAB Construction ......................... S
Turner DrllUni ........................  5
Madawell Humble ..................  2

Webb AFB  greets professional and amateur golfers from all over West Texas In its first fully sanc
tioned pro-am twm am ent tomorrow.

P lay will begin along about 8:30 a.m. and continue as long as linksters show up. Mashie wielders 
visiting the course for the first time may be in for a big surprise—the compact, nine-hole course is in ex

cellent shape. The fairways as well

Houston Big League Team  
Would Lure Million Plus

HOUSTON (SC) —  A  major 
league baseball team in Hous
ton would draw 1,325,000 playing a 
litUe above .500 per cent and 
1,040,000 playing a little above 
.400 per cent, results of a poll 
among Texas daily newspapere 
and a few selected dailies in Louisi
ana tsibulated today by the Hous
ton Sport! Association revealed.

The Houston Sports Assn, which 
is spearheading Houston’F cam
paign to ^  into the major 
leagues, sent out a quesdonnaire 
with 15 questions to the 95 dai
lies in Texas and 14 selected dai
lies in Louisiana and has received 
SO replies.

For a tessn playing a little 
above MO per cent and at a 
slightly better rate than that at 
home, the estimates for home at
tendance range from 1.000,000 to 
1,750,000, with the average 1,325,- 
000. For a team playing a little 
below .500 per cent, the estimates 
ranged from 750,000 to 1,400.- 
000, with the average 1,040,000.

It was estimated that the Hous
ton major league team would draw 
consistently from distances 50 to 
250 miles from Houston. The aver
age was 154 miles.

The National League was fa
vored over the American League 
by a vote of 29 to 21. with the 
race very doee until the >ast six 
replies canto in casting all their 
vofes for the National circuit.

Thirty of the replies favored 
buying an existing franchise and 
moving it-to Houston, with 17 fa
voring coming in through expan
sion and three expressing no pref
erence. Of the 17 favoring expan
sion, 13 voted for two 10-club 
leagues and four for 12-dub 
leagues.

Te the quetUon, “ It the de
cision Is to boy a club, what 
ctab wonld yon favor?”  ev
ery team in the major leagues 
except the New York Yankees, 
Milwaukee Braves and Sar  
F raRclseo Giants was men- 
tioued at least once.
The two leaders were the two 

Ohio teams, the Cindnnati Red- 
7 legs of the National League and

Three Local Golfers Toke 
Port In Sweetwoter Ploy

SWEETWATER (S C )-M rs , W. 
K. Powell of San Angelo set a 
course record in winning low gross 
hontH's in a one-day invitational 
golf tournament conducted at the 
new Sweetwater County Club here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Powell toured the course 
in 80 strokes, beating the old rec
ord by two strokes. She had five 
birdies during the round.

Mrs. Dick Turner posted second 
low gross with an 81, a score 
which also broke the record. She 
also won the long driving contest 
and todi the fewest number of 
putts, 29. She also hails from 
San Angelo. Her husband is the 
pro at the San Angelo Country 
Club.

Mrs. E. E. Smith Jr., still anoth
er San Angelo player, woiAd up 
with the low net of 69. Mrs. Truett 
Smith, San Angelo, finished with 
a low net of 70 for runnerup hon
ors.

In nine hole competition, Mrs. 
Henry Davis, San Angelo, won in

8-fi CHART
W L T Pis. Ob.

lU  71

FIORT aESULTS 
TRK AMOC1ATED PBEM

Loulfvlll*. Ky.—Sunnj Rxt.- I71H Cht- 
cxfc. outpointed Eddta Cotton. 147V4. Seat
tle. Ill <
.Tokyo—Xlyoehl Mliim. 117*4. Japan, 

obtpelnted Lee Eaptooea. Ill, FhlUpetaM. 
a  Per OrlaM hiatemweisM Utle.

Team
Mertton .....................  4
SIcrIInc City .................  3
Oarden City .................  4
Forsan ..................  4
Water Valley ...............  «
ChriatoTal (I

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS-Mertion 12. 
Moaclle II; Fonan 20. Union 14: Kola
10. Water Valley 11: Oarden Ctty 11.
Smyer 0.

THIS WEEK' GAMES — CMiatovel at 
Mertmn. Smyer at Sterllnx City. Fonaa 
At WWer Valley. Oarden CRy epen.

71 IS 
157 10
IX  X
25 110 
X  IX

three divisions. She had now gross 
with 51, low net with 36 and took 
the fewest number of putts, 14.

Three Big Spring players took 
part in the tournament. They were 
Mrs. Frank SablMtto, Mrs. John 
Turner and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Shirley Robbins, general man
ager of the Big Spring Country 
Chib, accompanied the group to 
the tournament.

The next tournament will 
held in San Angelo on Nov. 6.

be

YANK-BRAVE 
SERIES DATA

By TBK ASSOCIATED PRESS
BteodiDf*:

W L f
MUwaukao N .......................... 3 2 .:
New York A .......................  1 1 .3
Flnanelal Flcuraa (Sth lama)

Attandanct: 44.X7 
ItocatpU (M t) 1277.143.10 
CommlMloosr’s ahara 441.514.54 
Chiba' and loaxuara' ahara IM .fll.li 

BIX GAME TOTALS 
Altandanea: M7.S51 
Total raealpte (ntt) SS.lll.lM.a 
Playari' ahar* S744.044.M 
CommlaalaBar'i ahara tll7.fBl.tl 
Chiba' and leafuaa’ ahara WtS.STO.M

PRO CAGERS
EXNIBinONB

By 'nm  ASeOCUTED PBKSS 
PhUadalphte (NBA) isr. Si Loom (HBA)

«
tllBA) H. (NBA) M

the Cleveland Indians of the 
American League. Cincinnati re
ceived 15 first place votes, five 
for second and four for third. 
Cleveland received eight first 
place votes, 14 for second and six 
for third. The other clubs men
tioned the most times os first 
choice were: Chicago White Sox, 
5; PhiladelpUa Phillies, four; St. 
Louis Car^nals, 3; Washington 
Senators 3; Chicago Cubs, 3; De
troit Tigers. 2.

The Loe Angelek Dodgers, who 
have been in their new home 
only one season, received one vote 
as did the Baltimore Oricles and 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

On the matter of playing night 
games, the voting ranged all the 
way from “ maximum possible”  
for night games to 15 per cent, or 
about 12 games. On day games, 
the votes ranged 80 per cent, ur 
about 62 games to Sundays only. 
The average worked out to about 
half night and half day On start
ing time, the suggestions ranged 
fer day games from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and on night games 7:30. 
7:45 and 8 p.m. were about evenly 
divided.

Thirty-four replies indicated that 
season tickets would be sought by 
fans in the city mentioned. There 
were 39 replies indicating the in
dividual would cover s<»Tie of Uie 
Houston home games.

Many of the replies indicat
ed keea interest 1b Honston’s 
efforts to land in the majors. 
For example, Tomm.v Hart. 
B i« Spring Herald, sato. “ I 
think you’re wrong about West 
Texans having only passing in
terest in the Houston major 
league effort. We’re couvinced 
that Houstou does everythiug 
big league. True, it ’s about 
SB convenient to <Mve to Ksn- 
sas City as it Is to Houston 
but a Texas-based team wonld 
teem liko our very own and 
for that reason, get most of 
onr business.”
Six replies ̂ am e from Louisiana, 

indicating strong interest in that 
state. The Louisiana cities which 
replied w e r e  Bastrop, Lake 
Charles, Alexandria. Baton Rouge, 
Shreveport and New Orleans.

“ People in Louisiana, especial
ly  Alexandria, are very baMball- 
minde(\ and would attend games 
in Houston regardless of league 
standing,”  wrote Tom J Ledet, 
sports editor Alexandria Town 
Talk.

Ray Krueger, managing editor, 
Bastrop, La., Daily Enterprise, 
said, “ We are a little out of your 
area but you can count on me to 
push fer you all the way via our 
newspaper and radio station.”  

.Many of the letters emphasized 
a modern stadium with the latest 
conveniences, and one of them 
suggested air-conditioning. Jack 
Gallagher, Houston Post, suggest
ed air-conditioning at least " 10,- 
000 or 15,000 seats.”

Rick Pezdlrtz, sports editor. 
Pampa Daily News, suggested m- 
corporating “ a nursery”  for chil
dren in building “ the world’s best 
major league stadium.’ ’ He. aim 
said: “ I ’m praying Houston is in 
ma)ors by 1961 at latest.”

Most of the replies were highly 
complimentary to Houston’s cf 
forts to land big league ball. A 
few typical comments:

Lewis Yoakum, Vernon Daily 
Record: “ I just hope you get in 
major leagues.”

Dun Bus, Jacksonville Daily 
Progress: "W e would give Hous
ton home team emphasis.”

Ted Alien, Kilgore News-Herald: 
“ Texas could use a major league 
team and Houston is the city that 
could handle it—the only city.'* 

Tommy Blake, Brenham Ban
ner-Press: “ Brenham fans consid
er Buffs their team. They would 
be even more enthusiastic Ssbout 
major league team.”

Harold Scherwitz, San Antonio 
Light, “ Keep tha pressure oo.”

as the greens have greened up 
and it has become one of the real 
beauty spots of the B ig Spring 
area.

A barbecue will be held in con
junction with the tournament. 
Serving will start at 10 a.m. The 
fee will run $1 a plate.

Entry charges for the tourna
ment itself are $5 for pros and 
$3 for amateurs.

Merchandise prizes will go to 
each member of the top three 
teams. Winning foursomes, of 
course, will be determined oo 
best ball basis.

Visitors from other courses have 
been ivged  by tournament officials 
to bring along their handicap 
cards, filled out by their home 
pros.

W. 0. (Junior) Maxwell, former 
Muny pro here, and now manager 
of the Webb course, w ill supervise 
tomorrow’s meet.

Visitors unfamiliar with Webb 
AFB can make inquiries at the 
gate about how to get to the lay
out. The course in situated in the 
soutwest comer of the famility,

The tournament is due to get 
good registration from Big Spring 
Webb. too. has any number of 
competant linksters, not the least 
known of whom is Col. Kyle Rid
dle. commander of the l^j^e.

49ers And Bears 
On TV  Sunday

By W HITEY SAWYER 
AiMctetei P iM i Stefr Writer

Most S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
coaches were singing the injury 
blues Thursday but Darrell Royal, 
whose T e x a s  Longhorns face 
mighty Oklahoma Saturday, con
centrated on a vanning attitude.

‘I  think we can win,”  Royal 
said. “ I ’m not saying we will win. 
I ’m saying we can win. I  think 
you have to think you can do 
something if you are going to do 
it.”

Texas worked out for only an 
hour Wednesday with Royal say
ing if Oklahoma wins “ it won’ t be 
because our boys are tired.”  

Senior Bill Stolhandske, left tac
kle, will miss the Cotton Bowl data 
in Dallas because o f eye trouble.

Texas A&M had five  men on the 
injured list and at 'east three were 
expected to see only limited ac
tion against Maryland at College 
Park Saturday.

Center Gale Oliver, wingback 
Randy Sims and blocking back 
Bill Cauthorn all had knee inju
ries, guard Buddy Payne suffered 
a cut over his eye and Wayne La- 
bar had a hurt elbow.

The Aggies stressed defense and 
kicking Wednesday.

Ace p a s s e r  Don Meredith 
watched from his crutches as 
SMU drilled its offense for tho 
Missouri game. Coach Bill Meek 
said he hoped Meredith’s injiu'ed 
hip would recover in time for the 
game.

Starting halfback Marshall Har
ris hurt his back and is a doubt
ful player for TCU S2durday 
against Texas Tech. Senior Carlos 
Vacek was pnmioted to the first 
team.

Big Larry Hickman looked good 
as Baylor practiced for the Duke 
game. Buddy Humphrey passed 
well to Merton Fuquay.

Rice worked out for its tilt with 
Arkansas with starting left tackle 
Gene Miller and reserve back Bill 
Schneider on the doubtful list be
cause of injuries.

The Arkansas game will be tha 
conference opener for Rice. A r
kansas already has lost two and 
is pretty well out of the running.

Fireball Leader 
In Kegling Loop

Eight teams saw activity in four 
matches in the Commercial bowl- 
ling league this week.

In the four matches, Sinclair 
dumped Truck Terminal, 4-1, Fire
ball prevailed over Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant, 4-0, and in 3-1 vic
tories were 66 Distributors over 
Bell Telephone and 66 Cafe over 
Jack’s Grocery.

Caldwell for Jack’s Grocery had 
the 233 high game, and Pinjiv of 
66 Distributors copped high series, 
594.
Stendlnt*:
T««m W«B Latl
Plreball ........................ ........14 a
PhUllpa 44 Ctla .............. .......  n  5
Wiion Wheel ............ . .......  1 $
Ball Ttlepbona ...... ...... 1 R
Jack's Orocary Store .... .......  T S
Sinclair . ........ .......  4
6< DUtiibutorf ............... .......  4 IB
Truck Terminal.............. . 4  12

Both the San Francisco 49-ers 
and the (^ c a g o  Bears will be 
looking for oomebadc viotories 
in Sunday’s CBS nationally tele
vised professional football game. 
The Bears suffered their first 
defeat of the season at the hands 
of an upstart Baltimore C(rits 
club, 51 to 38, while the Los An
geles Rams were humilating the 
49-ers, 33 to 3.

If the 49-ers’ veteran Y . A. T it
tle is in top form, it could be the 
second upset in as many weeks 
for the Bears, who will probably 
alternate between Zeke Bratkowski 
and Ed Brown at the quarterback 
slot. The educated toe of George 
Blanda could spell the difference 
for the powerful Bears.

Southwestemers who will prob
ably see action are Didue Moegle 
of R ice and numerous rookies, 
including Charlie Kruger, A&M, 
Arkansas’ Don Christian, and Wil
lard Deuveall, SMU’s star end.

The game, co-sponsored by 
American Petrofina, can be seen 
in this area over station ^ D Y - T V .

BOYS and GIRLS
Join Tho Junior

Bowling League 
Now

The league begins Saturday, 
Oct. 11, at 9 a.m. The cost Is 
only $1 per Saturday which la- 
clndct bowling, shoes and tro
phies.

CLOVER BOWL

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made W h i l e  Ten Watt

^1177 l'***^^
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nother W ildcat W ill Search 
iFor Ellenburger In Borden Co.

Another wildcat has been staked 
|ln the northern part of Borden 
I county to test the Ellenburger.

The new try is Stewart k  Sher- 
Iman of Midland No. 1 Clayton k 
■ Johnson about 10 miles northwest 
I of Gail. The site is about a mile 
southwest of the Midwest No. 1 
Clayton wildcat which has been 

I testing the Ellenburger.
The Texas Co. has located sites 

I of two new ventures In the Mabee 
field on the western edge of Mar
tin County.

4

Borden
Hodge and Empire Drilling No. 

1 Beach, formerly the No. 1 Stone, 
drilled today at S.290 feet in lime 
and ahala. I t  Is a  fl,50M oot Spra- 
berry wildcat about 10 miles north
west of Gail, 660 from north and 
1,980 firom west lines, 36-S2-6n, 
T&P Survey.

Fletcher No. 1 Arschleman, four

NW, S7-SO-6n. Gibson Survey, and 
nine miles northeast of Gail.

Shell No. 1-MA Jones penetrated 
to 7,290 feet in lime. The wildcat ( S a r z a  
is CC SW SW. 423-97, H tTC  Sur- 
vey.

vey, penetrated to 11.991 feet in 
lime and shale today. It is a wild
cat 10 miles northwest of Lamesa.

Stewart k Sherman located the 
No. 1 Clayton k  Johnson wildcat 
10 miles northwest of Gail as a 9,- 
600-foot Ellenburger wildcat. It is 
660 from south and 760 from west 
lines. 28-31-6n, T&P Survey.

Shell No. 1-H Miller set string 
at 7,940 feet and propped today 
to niaks a straddle packer drill- 
item  test in the Pei|nsylvanian. A 
tw t Wednesday from 8,595-705, 
with tool open two hours produced 
2,300 feet of slightly mud-cut salt 
water with no oa shows. The wild
cat is C SE NE, Section 4, Hood 
Survey.

Dawson
miles north of Vincent, penetrated
to 3.346 feet in lime andshale. It C NW NE. 77-M, E L4R R  Sur- 
is a 7,500-foot wildcat 660 feet 
from south and 330 frrni east lines, 
of the southwest quarter, 4^35,
H&TC Survey.

Operator set pipe at 8,560 feet 
at the Great Western No. 1 Baird
and was ready to drill plug today. 
It  is a re-entered wildcat C NW

Burglary Case 
Hearing Held

Moses V ieira, an ex-convict 
arrested in investigation of two 
recent burglaries and charged with 
having broken into the Harry 
Echols residence south of town on 
Sept. 19, was ordered held for the 
grand jury and his bond set at $3,- 
500 by Walter Grice, justice of 
the peace, Thursday moniing.

V ieira had demanded an exam
ining trial. At the hearing, Ech
ols identified two rings, which offi
cers said they found on the de
fendant’s person, as part of the 
loot taken from his residence in 
the burglary.

Tommy Colb, deputy sheriff, told 
of the arrest of Vierra and ot find
ing the rings, another set (rf two 
diamond rings, which Echols said 
were not his, and a switch blade 
knife.

At the termination of the hearing 
Grice ordered the man held ana 
fixed his bond.

Woman Trantftrrtd 
To Stoto Hotpitol

A woman was transferred to the 
klate Hospital Wednesday after
noon after apparently attempting 
to commit suicide.

The woman fell in the 200 block 
of E. 2nd Weibiesday afternoon 
and when she was found, her 
wrists had been cut. She was 
rushed to a hospital here by a 
River ambulance, but w u  taken 
to the State Hospital a short time 
later.

Van Cliburn Home 
With Sick Mother

DALLAS (A P )— Prize winning 
pianist Van Cllbum made an al
most unheralded return to his na
tive Texas late yesterday, post
poning a New Jersey concert to 
cheer his mother who was suffer
ing from neuralgia.

The young Kilgore pianist who 
soared to international fame when 
he captured Russia’s top musical 
honors last winter, was greeted 
at Love Field by newsmen and 
more than a dozen relatives. *

The hurried trip here, where 
Cliburn and his parents visited in 
the home of relatives overnight, 
was his first return to Texas since 
he won international fame.

More formal and extensive re
ceptions are planned when he 
comes back to Texas Nov. 6 to re
ceive an honorary degree from 
Baylor University and on Nov. 29 
for a Dallas concert.

Loptz Bobyrs Rites 
Plonned For Friday

Graveside rites at 8;30 am . 
Friday in the Catholic section of 
the City Cemetery will be held for 
Edward Lopez, infant son of Mrs. 
Helen Lopez.

The baby, who was bom Aug. 6, 
1958, died in a hospital hers 
W e^esday night. Survi^dng are the 
mother and a brother, Ramon 
Lopez, and the paternal grandfa
ther, Antonio L o ^ .  Services will 
be conducted by the Rev. Adolph 
Metzger pastor of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, and ar
rangements are in charge of River 
Fu n «td  Home.

Shell No. 1 Sims, a wildcat 10 
miles south of Poet, made hole at 
7,014 feet in lime today. It is 
L960 from south and 926 from west 
lines, 875-97, H4TC Survey.

Sheil No. 1-G Slaughter was at 
2,573 feet in dolomite. The wildcat 
is 660 from north and east lines. 
Section 3, Abstract 1162, and 13 
miles south of Poet.

Southern Minerals k Southern 
Gas No. 1 Davis, a srildcat nine 
miles southwest Justlceburg, 
waited on cement to set surface 
string at 610 feet t o ^ .  It is 660 
from south and east lines, 20-2, 
T4N 0 Survey.

Frost 4  Fleming No. 4-A W 
J. Long is a new site in the 
Buenos field about eight miles 
northwest of Poet. DrlUaite is 2 
310 feet from north and 990 from 
east lines, 702, TTR R  Survey, and 
it will drill to 3,500 feet.

In the East Huntley (San An
dres) field. Continental staked the 
No. 11-1204 Blake 330 feet from 
south and 1,650 from east lines, 
1204,14GN Survey. Contract depth 
is 8,400 feet.

Howard
The Continental No. 14-E Clay 

in the Howard-Glasscock field has 
been completed for a daily po
tential of 188 barrels of 28-degree 
oil and eight per cent water. It 
is located 884 from nor^  and 2,310 
from east lines, 138-29, W4NW 
Survey. Total depth is 2,575 feet, 
but it is drilled out to 2,537. 
Top of the pay zone is 2,294 feet, 
with perforations from 2,440-60.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle drilled 

in dolomite at 10,818 feet today. It 
is C NE NE. 12-35-ln, TAP Sur
vey.

The Texas Co. located the No. 
6-A-NCT-4 Mabee Foundation in 
the Mabee field about 24 miles 
northwest of Stanton. The site is 
660 from south and west tines, 
19-39-2n, G4M M B4A Survey, and 
it wiit penetrate to 4,800 feet.

Texaco - No. 7-A-NCT-4 Mabee 
is staked 660 from south and 1,313 
from west lines, 19-39-2n, 
G&MMB4A Survey, and it will 
also driU to 4,800 feet.

Starling

One Mishap Listed
In the lone accident occurring 

Wednesday, J. D. Carter and Bob
by Cameron of Muleshoe were in 
coilision at 2nd and Goliad.

Hughes Seeking To 
Fire Road Worker
An effort, spearheaded by Coun-. 

ty Commissioner P . 0. Hughes to 
have Robert Brown, maintenance 
man with the county road and 
bridge department fired, will be 
aired at next Monday’s meeting 
of the Commissioners Court.

A special meeting of the court 
was convened on Thursday morn
ing. Hughes moved for the dismis
sal of the man but the motion did 
not get a second. The county engi
neer, Walter Parks, could not be 
reached and It was decided to post
pone discussion on the matter un
til Monday when Parks would be 
present.

Hughes said that Brown’s work 
was not satisfactory.

Under the policy which h u  been
followed by the court, the hiring 
and firing of personnel in the road 
and bridge department is in the 
hands of the county engineer. Com

plaints which members of the court 
receive about such employes are 
relayed to the engineer for cor
rection.

The commissioners at their 
meeting this morning also discuss
ed b r i^ y  the problem of clearing 
out heavy growth which blinds ap
proaches to road intersections. 
There are said to be several such 
Intersections which are dangerous.

There was a report that a minor 
accident involving a county vehicle 
and an automobile had occurred 
at such a place earlier this week 
The commissioners indicated they 
would demand that the road and 
bridge department set about 
clearing these areas immediately.

Earl Hull, one of the com m ir 
sioners, said that the county has 
easement rights on such corners 
to go on the land and remove 
m w th  which blocks approaches to 
mtarsections

Pontiac For 1959
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the M arria Wood Peatlae Co. Fraak Wtatorhalter. le ft, sales n a a o M , aad Marvta Wood pooo with tbo 
keaaty akere fweoplag stH* 6iMagei M d  Muaereea weehaateal fanproTemeats mark tho aew Uao e l
care.

ATTENTION, BURGLAR: SHERIFF 
WILLING TO RETURN YOUR HAT

A  hungry prowlar broke Into the McNew residence 10 milee 
north of Big f ^ n g  on tbo Vealmoor road, sometime between 12 
aad 1 p.m. W e d n e a ^

He had a can of spaghetti and a can of tuna fish for lunch. Then 
he took a packet of cigarettes for an after dinner smoko and de
parted. Ho left his hat, however.

When the occupants returned home, they discovered the evi
dence of an uninvited guest. They c a l l^  the sheriff’s office and 
E. W. York, deputy sheriff. Investigated die case. He returned to 
town.

A short time later, the fam ily reported that a strange car had 
approached the house and, on (Uscovering its owners had returned, 
s p ^  rapidly away. The fam ily believed it might have been the 
prowler coming back after his hat.

The hat is at the sheriff’s office, i f  tho owner cares to claim it.

B&PW Sets Survey 
On Mental Health

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

99 Toara.

P .B .A . - t l  T oa n  - 
WB GUAKANTEB 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICB

Borrow Toar Moaoy From 
B ooder  Agoacy

Humble No. 1-C Read, C SE SE. 
169-29, W4NW  Survey, was at 
1,29G feet in red shale. Tho site is 
an offset to the Howard-Glasscock 
field.

Wadjum Baby Dies, 
Rites Set Friday

Michael Everett W a d j u m ,  
2-month-old son of A.l.C, and Mrs. 
John Wadjum, died in a hospital 
here Wednesday following a two- 
day illness. He was bom Aug. 2.

Rites will be said at the grave
side at 9:30 a m. Friday by the 
Rev. Francis Beasley, OMl, pas
tor of the St. Thom u Catholic 
Churck. Burial will be in the Cath- 
oOc section of the City Cemetery 
under direction of R iver Funerid 
Home.

Besides the parents, survivors 
include a brother, Joto Wadjum 
Jr., and a sister, Katherine Wad
jum. The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadjum, 
Youngstown, Ohio; the maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Opal Holden, 
Stephenville.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG iP R IN a  HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Pedro Valdes, City; 
Higeno Z a s s o. City; Eva Ruth 
Churchwell, City; Rosetta Harris, 
City; Rev. Jordan Grooms, City; 
B. R. Wood. City.

Dismissals—B. J. Ward, Phe- 
nix City, A la .; Verla Castle, Knott; 
Joe Ceballas, City; Janelle Pedi
go, City; Lupe Diaz, Stanton; V i
olet RMd, C l^ ; Ray Bluhm, City; 
William R. M e^ s , Coahoma; Ro
sario Paredez, City; Sandra Mc- 
Cown, City; Ruth Williams, City; 
Cedi Alexander, Sweetwater.

Buslneaa and Professional Wom
en will carry the ball on a  com
munity-wide mental health survey 
in Big Spring.

The project Is the outgrowth of 
an extensive study by the Hogg 
Foundation of Big Spring in rela
tion to the matter of mental health. 
The Big Spring B4PW  Club wiU 
be the first in the state to under
time a major project In this field 
under a previous Joint inxmounce- 
ment by the Foundation and the 
state B4PW  organization.

Ten members of the dub met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. G. G. Saw t^e, who is chair
man of the survey committee. 
Captains, who wiU head up teams 
of four members, are Edith Gay, 
Ruth Beasley, Mrs. Lois Smith, 
Mrs. Nina James, Mrs. Auda Stan
ford, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Cass 
HUl, Mrs. Jewell Kuykendall, Mary 
Cantrell and Mrs. Sawtelle.

Dr. F. R. Crawford, represent
ing the Hog Foundation of the 
University of Texas, met with the 
group and explained materiids and 
procedures for the projected sur
vey.

It is, he explained, an opinion 
poll to determine the community 
attitude concerning mental health. 
All areas of the city w ill be 
reached, and in most instances 
survey makers will contact fami
lies with whom they are acquaint
ed. All answers wiU be conldential 
and anonymous, and the results, 
on a general basis, w ill be ana
lyzed by the Foundation.

After families which are asked 
to partidpate in the poll have com
pleted supplying answers in the

Parents Group 
Elects Officers

New officers for the Howard 
County Handicapped Children's 
Parents Group were named last 
night.

Elected president was D. A. Sell
ers. E. 0 . Wortban w u  chosen 
u  vice president and treasurer, 
Mrs. A. N. Jackson w u  named 
secretary, Mrs. Walter Parks w u  
choeen reporter and Mrs. Roscoe 
Newell w u  elected program 
chairman.

The group decided to conduct an 
intensive membership campaign, 
to be climaxed with a get-acquaint
ed sodal for new members.

The organization also voted to 
sponsor the Girl Scout troop for
exceptional children. Rex Brown
ing serves u  leader of the unit.

In addition, the p a r e n t s  will 
sponsor and usist with the 1939 
Easter Seal campaign, and help 
school authorities with parties for 
students in the Special Education 
School.

A new meeting place and time 
were scheduled for the organiza
tion. Sessions are to be held the 
first Thursday of each month in 
the Special Education School. 
14th and Austin.

WIST raXAS—rwUT eloudr. CeKter to- 
nlfht u>d PrlSar sM In fnnhudl* and 
South Ptalna this aftantecn. Lovast U  to 40 
upoar Paohaadla and 40 to 10 alaowhora 
bi PtHWOdla and South Plolns teoli^t. 
A low thimdorabovon Ool Rlo.Xaf)o Pasa

**iSoKraP*’ «I»TR A iL  TEXAS -  Partly 
doady. Widaly saaUWad thundarahowan
this afternoon and In soutbaast portion 
tanlsht. Coldor tonight and Friday.

TEM PEEAnian
e n r  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPamO ....................  M S3
Abllcna ............................... 0* 6>
Amarllto .............................  to IS
Cblcaao .........................   OS SO
Danvor ............................... TS 40
El Paso ..........................  IS 00
Port Worth ......................... to H
Oalraston ............................ It  TS
Maw York ........................  SO SO
Boa Antonio ....................  17 74
St. LouU .......................  St 6<
Sun sou today at l : t l  p.m. Xlsts 

' l:4S am. lUfbast Ismparatura 
m i: Lowost thU data 37 

Ifaatmum ralnlall this data 1 Si

Prteay oa l:4S
this datV IS In 
m 1117/lfaatir
in im .

T IE  WEATREB ELSEWMEBB 
By THE ASSOCUTEO PEESB

Albany, cloudy
Bth Law

«9 17
Albuquarquo. clsar .............
AllonU. eltar ...........................  T7
Bismarck, rain ......................... TO
Boston, cloudy ..........................  04
Butlale. clou<» ..........................  00
Chlcafo. cloudy .........................  IS
ClsTtland. clear ......................... TT
ponvar. clear ......................   7S
Das Motnei. clear ...................... 77
Datrell. cloudy ....................  TS
Fort Worth, cloar ....................  I I
tlslsna. snow   IS
IndlanapolU. rain ....................  7S
Kansas City, elsar ....................  N
Los Anceles. cloudy .................. TT
Leulatrllls. eloudj ....................  t l
Memphis, citar .......................  S3
Slaml. claar   I|

llwaukto. cloudy ................  04
Mpls.-St. Paul, cloudy ................  B9
New Orit oloudyTloans.
New Y m . oloudy 
Oklahoma City, clear 
Omaha, clear 
PhUadtiphia. oloudy 

oloar 
•teady

eloar
aiaar .........................t l

8aM~Labo 3 $ . e l o a r 7 t
San Dtofo. cloudy .................  77

Francisco, -clstr ................ S3
■aatUs. rain .........................  «
Tampa, eloar ...................... SI
-  ■ n

bodtiet prepared by the University 
of Illinois and u ^  extensively 
over the nation, the survey mem
bers will consolidate results with 
others and with those of other 
teams.

Distribution of the materials will 
be made to team members at a 
meeting of the B4PW  set for Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Settles Ho
tel. Dr. Bernice Moore, who is In 
kUdland on a Hogg Foundation 
project, is due to attend the meet
ing. RiMults in the Big Spring 
survey may become the pUot for 
similar studies or propos^ lines 
of action in other Texas cities.

Marion Hill, 82, 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO C ITY  -  Funeral 
rites are pending for Marion Eliza 
Hill, 82, retired night watchman, 
who dieid at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. T. N. Flippen, 220 E. 
loth, at 7 a m. today.

Mr. Hill, who had lived in Colo
rado City since 1920, had been in 
ill health for a long time. Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home will be in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Hill was born in Columbia, 
Tenn., March 2, 1876. He was 
married to Sidney Elizabeth Law- 
son who died June 21, 1948.

Survivors Include four .sons, Ross 
HiU, Big Spring: W. D. HUl, Odes
sa; Jim Hill. Colorado City; Guy 
Hill, Nashville, Tenn.; t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. T. N. Flippen. Col
orado City: Mrs. J. W. Stubble
field, Burkburnett; and Mrs. J. D. 
Betty, Nashville, Tenn. There are 
31 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

Service Station Is 
Burglarized Again

TTie Humble Service Station at 
1003 Lamesa was burglarized 
again Wednesdav night; it had 
been burglarized about a week 
ago.

Police officers said that ciga 
Pettes were taken along with an 
unknown quantity of pennies.

The Vanity Beauty Shop, 801 W 
3rd, was reported b r o k e n  into 
Tuesday night, but nothing was 
found missing. At the SUver Wing 
Drive-In, 709 S. 3rd, about $5 was 
taken from a juke box in a Tues 
day night burglary. The police 
•aid a door on the northwest tide 
of the building was used to gain 
entrance.

MARKETS

SN Scany

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO
MOTOR a BEARINO SERVICE

404 JohDioo AM 3-3301

BEAUTT B H O P »-
BON-MTTa BBAOTT SMOP 

lOU JohnMn DIM AM S3U3

ROOFERS
COPPMAM ROOFINO 

>403 RuatU AM 4-SCIl
WEST TEXAS ROOPINa CO. ,

IW Eut iBd AM 4-SlOl

OFFICR S U P P L T -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

a orr icB  s u p p l y  
lot MMa AM 4-1031

P R IN T IN G -
WEBTEX PRINTTNO 

111 Mala PbOM AM 3J111

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A9

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-26«3 1303 Orm;
NICE LARGE 2 bedroom house with : 
loU. ODly 113 000. oil eleir. Would trad* 
on iuburban property.
SMALL HOUSE near AlrlMM. S2100. 
11000 DOWN, amall 4 rooma, 33300.
Very Larya 3 badroom houao Ill.SOO. 
PRETTY 3 bedroom. Parkhlll AddlUoa. 
Central heat • sir. fenced, carpeted.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—S bwlroom and don. 
3 ceramic bathi. nice earpotlny, doublt 
carport. 019.000.
NEAR COLLEOE-3 bfdr.->om. brick trim, 
carpeted. llTlni room, dlatlnel dlmna area. 
Reaannable down payment. M7 month. 
BRICK—Lena 3-beOroom end den. 3 ee. 
remlo bethi. central beat-coollna. WUtoo 
carpctlnx, attached ferefe, IIS.SOO.
OOOD BUY—3 bedroom near leheola 
paved comer lot. redwood fence, eerport. 
•toreie. S3750 down, 343 month.
INCOME SPECIAL—^bedrooln end 3-bed
room rent houae on aeme lot. 314.300. 
SPACIOUS BRICE—S-bedroom aad laraa 
panaled dan, 3(4 ceremle bathe, alectne 
kitchen, completely earpaled. ctntrel neat, 
retrlterated air. nicely leneed. double ear- 
port. ______

Big Spring (T txaz) Herald, Thu rs., October 9 , 1958 9-A *
REAL ESTATI A REAL ESTATE

Autamabilf Stoltn
A  1955 Ford was stolen down

town Wednesday from Mrs. Thel
ma Lewis, 1018 Johnson. 'The car, 
which had the keys in it. was park
ed in the lOO block of E. 4th at the 
time of the theft.

WEATHER

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP)— CottcB prlcee at 

noon were 30 eenti e bale lawer to 3 
cents hleber. Ootober IS.7S, December 
36 IS and March 36 60.
UTESTOCK

PORT WORTH (AP )-H on  lOO; hofi 
SS-00 lower; choice hoai lf.7t-M.M; me
dium to (ted lOOO-lf.Mi medluni towa 
17 30.

Sheep 100; ahsep and Iambi toe tcaroe 
to teat valuae.
. 9.“ ***.. ***• ••ivte foot aattle and aalvai 
dull aad wtaki madlum to loed ataufhler 
y e tr lliK i aad helfen ll.oo-H OOi tat eewt 
IIOA-Iioii built lloo-noo: food and 
choice ilaufhter aalvae Sd OO-MSOi modi-

STOCK PRICES
A. H. SULLIVAN

o At Side Door lOlrt Gregg

DOW JONEa AVEBAOEe
30 Induatrlali .....................  330 M up .31
30 Relit ..............................  137 34 up .03
13 UtUltlaa l i  U  up .37

NEW TORE ITOCE EIC3UNOR
Amerada Pel................................  inv i

Amerloea AlrUaae .......................... 23tb
Amerldaa Can ............................. Sltj
Ameiieen Tel k Tel ......................  J93U
Anaconda Cop................................. |o%
Anderson Prichard ......................... 30H
Atlantic Ref. ...........................  |0'4
Beitimere a Ohio ..........................  s i>4
Bethlohcm Steol ...........................  40H
Breniff Alrwaya .............................
Chrysler ..............................  50V.
cities Servlca ..............................  5013
Continental OU ..............................
Coadtn Pet...................................... iste
CurtlM-Wrleht ........................  f i l j
El Peso Natl. Oas ........................  34
Ford ........................  67
Foremost Dalrlei .........................
OenI Amertoan Ofl ........................  35
General Bleelrla ...........................  67H
General Motors ............................  49S
Oulf Oil .....................................  11IV3
Ralltburton   64(4
Jonas k Laufhlln .........................  8̂
Lons Alar (Hn ............    6043
Monlerey Oil   3043
New York Central ................ 33
Nor American Arletlon 7 .............  9314
Penn, R R.................................... lyv,
Phillips Pel ..   6S>4
Plymouth Oil ............................  j*>/.
Pure Oil ................................. 401/,
Radio Corn.......................................  1913
RepiibPe F'eel . ...........................  os
Seers Roebuck ............................  33H
Royal Dutch .................................  46v,
Shell Oil ..................................  44*3
Slnrlslr Oil ..................................  so"',
Skellv   io»4
Socony Mobil ...............................  50'4
standard Csllf.................................  54
Standard InA ..............................  4413
Standard Jer^ev .................... viH
Studehsker Packard , ..................  4s,
Sun Oil ...........................  44
Sunray Mtd-Conl.............................  26'4
«wlft A Co.....................................  J7H
Temco .....................................  I4H
Texwf Co. ................................ 77%
Texas Oulf Prod...............................  34
Texas Oulf Sulphur . 22«4
U I  steel 62

AMERICAN STOrX EXCHANGE 
American Petroflna lO'A
rroole pet 7014
Humble Oil 73

rOiintaiions eeurtest of h . Rents k Co,. 
AM S.3I00)

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2071 808 Aylford

home, c 
comer lo

H. HENTZ&CO.
MetnbBTB. N «w  Tark 

Slack Exchaaga 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

_____  . _,JCE trim. 3 baths, eom-
Ittely carpeted, caatral beat, camert. 

rotjd 1113)06.
I raoaoOM BaiCB — electrU kltchsn. 
fenced S13100,
NEW 3 BEOkOOM. tSI (h acre, SI.SOO
down.
SUBURBAH 3 BraROOM. dan, carpet- 
8°’ .1^ %^r*..N)th bam corrals. Cheles

.AROE lot, (snesd, dou
ble carport Total OS SCO Vaesnt now. 
LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lot. tVX)
BRICK UNDER construcllon-havs time te 
Dick col ora

AHCMN
Big Spring, Texas 

Piibilc Auction Of Property 
Tues.. Oct. 14. 2:00 P M. 

Opportunity Of A Lifetime.

Owner deceased and widow needs 
to sell. The 4 apt. house and lot 
(90’xl40’ ) iocatad at 604 Scurry In 
down town Big Spring, Texas, will 
ba offered for sale at Public 
Auction on Tues., Oct. 14. at 2:00 
P.M,
Thi.4 property is 2 blocks from the 
court house In the heart of town. 
It is a very valuable business ioca- 
lion and a wondarful opportunity 
for someone. Do not miss the auc
tion Tues., Nov. 14: at 2:09 P.M. 
The location is 604 Scurry, in Big 
Spring, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE A l HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SPECIAL
Lovely—Larga 8 bedroom homa. 
Utility room, attached p ra g e , 
beautiful yard, fenced. ReOMorat- 
ed inside and out. Ideal location. 
Small equity.

Tot Stalcup
Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244

LARGE ;>M. t fuU hMhi and

Nova Dean Rhoads
IJBM of BtUm liflUBoa**

D IAL AM 3-2450 800 Lawaster
PRETTY BRICK—3 bedroom. 3 ceramic 
baths, camet-drapes. all slsctrte appll- 
ancat bulh-ln. Ptreplacs. fenced yard, 
^ubla carport, larga loan. 327.300. 
BRICK—3 bedrooms, larit kitchen, esn- 
tral heat, duct air. tlOOO down SIO.SOO. 
HBAB COLLEGE-lane livable home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, den ltx30 Dlntna 
area In Utehan, patio, lovoly yard, dou- 
bla faraao. FHA. 117,000.
PARu UlL-—I  badroom brick, ceramic 
bath, electric oven-ranf*. central beat- 
air. S14.330.
OOLIAO HI—nloo horoa. 3 laraa bed
rooms. fcltcbaa 11x33 In natural wood. 
Central naatH&. tUa fanoa. ^iOO down.

WAS&3OT0N—lana f  room home ^ tb  
Incomo prpparty. Royanua UI9 month 
PRICE—• bodrooms. Uvlna-dlnlns-hall eaî
retod. Drspos. laract. Protty fonood yard. 
14.000. J7I monti).

EDWAROe n iO H TS — 3 badroom. >H 
baths, bullt-ln appUancos. dan. ftroplaes. 
wool eantet. draw drapoa. doubto saraxs. 
PREITY BRICE—S bodmoma. lana flv- 
ln( room, antraoao baU, drapoa. 03000 
down.

E l  BSOBOPi __
slMwor. Wall bulu bama noor srttoola. 
oollOBO and ihopplpd eontor. AM 4-«a4.
SALE OB tradi EquXy In 3 badroom. fE 
homo. Nloo location. AM 4-7100.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

3 BEDROOM Brick, central air and heate 
bit. » 0  wlrtns. nloo lawn and shrubs, 
on Morilsoo Drlva. 113.300, 03446 down, 
balanca SOS month. PHA.
3 BOOM bousa on North Ortga. 63300- 
1000 down, balance 140 month plus 6 pea 
cent Intcreat.

For Tboaa Wbo Approolate tho Ptnar 
Thlnfi IB Llfo—

3 BEDROOM. dOB. 1V4 batbo. doublo car
port. In ParteUL

I BEDROOMS, earpeted. 13 batha. at

well Lana. WUl t^ o  trade.
3 BEDROOMS. 3 batha. den-kitchen eon 
blnatlon. iwlmmmt pooL on ona aero.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

FOR SALE 
3 bedroom brick, Washinrton 
Place Addition. Central haatlng, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and dryer 

WORTH PEELER  
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM  3-2312

DIVIDEND-PAYING 
INVESTMENTS

3 Bedroom Rome .................  S 7,000.00
3 Houses on 3 Lets ................ I.OOO.fO
S Housss on 1 Lot ....................  U.SOO.OO
3 Houses on 1 Lot ...................  11.000.00
3 Bedroom Home on 3 Acres . .. 11.000 00 
I  Houses provldlni SSSOOO raonUtly b- 
come.
71k ACRES In Silver Heels 
Almost new Buslnesa BuUdlnc EOOO Sq.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.0000 Stl a OoUad

f  BEDROOM, asrata- dan 14 a SO. SI.I0I 
Dewn. 00.400. On northwaat 10th.
4 ROOM house on M Oroti, IlMO down.
BARGAIN—Cult 3 bodroem oa Aylford. 
Now 13530 13130.00 down.
100 ft. PRONT LOT wUb 3 bousts SIO.SOO.
West 4th._____________________________

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
n N E  HOMES 

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard. Will UJte trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only |13,000. 
FHA commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-6523

AM 4-5998 Nights and Sundayz

FOR SALE

f —rMtna BBd bsih 0«od Im bUm . fries 
14.380 00 Only M30 00 cash, htlaos* MO M

Ft. floor space 
Excellent Bulldlna sites In Cedar lUdas 
Addition and Kennebct Htlahu Adol-lion.
BUSINESS LOTS on East-4th Street. 
SMALL BUSINESS bulldlDf and homa 
on West Highway OO

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616

BEAUTIFUL HOME

IB Edwards Halchtg. S bedreoma. I  aaram- 
Is baths, larta kltobtn. dan In eombad 
pine. Ceramie eablnaia. Spaeleua living 
room, beamed calllnf. flreplaet. UM ft. 
lot. Double paragt. Ouaat houtt. Coo- 
aider smell homa In trade.

NOVA DEAN RROADB
AM 3-2450

G. J . PAGE
REAL ESTATE— 1407 Gregg 

AM 3-2568 AM 4-6598
3 BEDROOM IN Bast I l f  Sprlns. vary 
nice, oiaoo down.
>. ACRE TRACTS a* lB y*r  blfhway.
ISO down. $10 month
3 BEDROOM oG Mulborry. rtdweod laoea. 
boautlful yard.
BEAUTIFUL NEW I  bwlroom brtek. 
oablnats. earamle batha and UtobiB.
In oven and rants.
3 BEDROOM—rant house In rwar. Brintt 
170 month. Total M3M, tmaU dewn pny- 
laonl and stda nett
MO ACRES In Oklahoma only SIS.IOO 
S3000 down or trade lor M l Spilng 
prop^y.
LOTS AND Aerot on aU tnda M town 
I have Old bousts — Ntw bousat — Big 
heusas—Little housta—I can fit any slat 
family and moat pockstbooki. Call ut tor

FOR BALE by osmer. tqulty In 2 bed
room bouse O t a r  Webb. Call AM 3-273S
FOR SALE or tradt. 4 room house on 
1 acre. M. W. Windham, Sand Spring!
FOR BALE—2 bedroom home. tUe fenced 
backyard, taraca. Both bedrooms and Uv- 
h>t room earpaled. Apply 70S Douglaa.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
4 ROOM HOUSE on Z loU. S4.300 
31300 DOWN, S rooms near sobooL
3 ROOMS-Waablnaton Place. 11830.
EXTRA PRETTY S bedroom oomor lot. 
can>«ttd only S17M down.
4 ROOM HOUSE, choleo location 13 4M 
down, total 18.400. Immediate poasssslaa.
a FURNISHED A ^ R ^ E N T S . Clots tn. 
110.900, terms Best buy la towiL 701 
Nolen. AM 4-7804._______ ___________

OMAR L. J(5NES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

100x100 FT. LOT. Western 
Hills ......................................  $2500

114x145 FT. LOT. Western 
Hills ......................................  $2850

115x139 FT. LOT. Western 
Hills ......................................  $3250

New 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fencB. Electric kitchen, 1V5 ceramic 
tile baths. Comer East 19th and 
Virginia. 10% down, no doting 
costs. Will take smaller house for 
trade-in.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, brick trim. Vanle- 
bood. caotral hsettng. waabar-dryar con- 
noetton. Located on Harding. AM 4-47S3.
1 BEDROOM-BRICK trim, air coodlUooad. 
StO wiring. M4.03 month. Low equity. 
3307 lltbPlace. AM y21SS._____________

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire

place—2 baths—built-in kitchen 

excellent location. W’ill trade for 

smaller home.

WORTH PEELER

vmir riFiHli.

SPECIAL
NICE 2 bedroom furnished home. 
Like new. 34 miles East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or sale. Move in on 

lease purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick — 1609 
Tucson. ONLY $17,500. Move In for 
only $2000 down. 25 years to pay 
the balance FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209

McDonald & McCleskey
AM Aiaoi AM 4-4337 AM 4-

709 Main
BRIOE 03 AND PEA EOnCXa 

BAROAIN IN laraa bousa with tl 
property In rear, faaomtnt, earpeti 
dra^.
Vi^ANT HOW-ParkhUL BaauUI 
room wtih larga ipacloui dasb U' 
and dming room. Carpoted.
NirE 3 Bedroem homa sa lltb Plato. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME UDdtr eoBstnietlosi 
on Wathlngtesi Boulavord 
a ROOM B:
709 Joh&MO
I  BBDBOOM BRICK-Vioanl 
poSod-drapoi, olaotrio kl ' 
wall Lonr nSOO aqutty.
LARoa BRICE homa aanr toUaga —
baths. 
BI

JUST COMPLETED—I  bedroom, dan oar- 
patad. eantiw naat, larga lot. Small down

1 gsM I  kadraasn bucka an

Inrto homo wMh

bodraom
oarport.

loma. M(W

BEAUnrUL S^odroom brtob m  Ua
Uns and Elgin SirMt.

Ina Vaooal now.

Watch Your Wlfal

Har Byoa Will aparkla Whan Shi Btos 
Thsia DoUgbtful Romas

3 Bedrooms. living room^tntng room 
oomblnaticn and dan. all carpeted. 3H 
ceramic tlla baltia double carport, fsno- 
cd yard. In College Park Eatates.

3 Large badroomi. 3 batha, eoav den. 
living room, dining room, all electric 
kitchen, uttllty and sawing room Doubit 
carport, tllo block fanead Live In com
fort In spacious Western Hills.

Realtor

Off.

AM 3-3312

R m .

AM  4-841$

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3863 130S Oracg
BEAUTIFUL New 3 bedroom, 1 baths.
earpeted. A honey. 111.000
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM home near Park-
bill, etotral beat. aooUng. earpatad. 
thlf.

aeo

PRETTY 1 bedroom euburban Nice buy. 
LAROB S room houaa and lat outalda
city. I3.3M

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WEIX LOCATED level lota near new 
Junior Rlfb fchool—for eala. Some terms. 
AM 4-41U after 3 p m

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

MR. FARMER-LOOEI

An Irritated 3M ecraa tn Midland Ceun- 
ly. Haa 3 eleotrlo waUa. 143 aerot oot- 
ton aholmenl.
An aaeallenl 310 aerae In Martin Cotmlv 
near Courtney. 133 acre ootton aUotmaot. 
4  rolnerala. laye niet.
A Dandy lao aerts In Martin County, 
good improvrmenli. 46 acre cotton allot
ment: (y mlnaralt and near an oil rU I
An SO Acre fann—baa S Inch well—near 
Arch, New Mexico.
Ranchea tn Ttaaa. Ntw Mexico. Colorado. 
—Farm and Ranch Leant Ayallablo—

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 NIghU; AM 3-3616
SO ACRBB—3 ROOM house Small Irrlsa. 
lien pump, good heavy land on highway— 
t600h-or trade 4(V90 acres wUh lin-
8rovtmsqts for 3-3 bedroom home tn Big 
print. N. L. Chlldreu. 20 mtlee eouth onfP'Oiarden City Road

K e
d

3 bed-
g room

Dften
BRICE oomplately ipdacoiwlod.

kltebNL r z

SEVERAL GOOD FARMS 
In Eastland County. WiU G.I. 110 
to 170 acres. Good post oak sandy 
land, nice farm on each. Will 
grow anything. AU located on pave
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At aide Door lots O rtff

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

Bte I
4^49

Spring. V AM 44093. NlgbU AM

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS BI

Gea. Elliatt Ca.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616 ROOM k BOARD

HOWARD ROU9S ROTXL We sfv
eral rooma aToilAble Weeklv ntf* 110 50. 
Private bath, maid sarvice. ' Brlier Placa 
to Llvr " AM 4>S221. 3rd At Runnrla.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly—Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas. Downtown Mo-
lel on 87. 4  block north of Highway 10
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prtvete 
entrance. 4  bath 1601 Johitaon._________

fITH private tptranca and 
adJoUtlng batb. Appiljr SOS OoUad tr 800 
Main. ___________
NICE FRONT bedroom, piivele entrance, 
adjoining batb. Lady or gantlenifJL I'od 
Main, AM 4 A 4 2 9 . _________________
AIR CONDITIONED kedroenu 1«)4 icur- 
ry. AM V4079.

B2

MOVE IN NOW

Vacant 2 bedroom. Large kitchen, 
220 wiring. Double carpoi't, fenced 
yard. Total $4500, $1500 down.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591

TOT STALCUP
620 Stat*

Juanita Conway AM 4-8944

« T * A  MMmte
2at*amf'71SuS‘ «
you tn. Muat aaa thia tSM.

GMO PABM B«ar aiA|ta 
■narnvagagBli. |M

For further Information phone: caroĵ ^^ J

Henry Cryer Real Estate Co. 
And

Barney Welch Associatee 
Auctioneers

Temple National Bank Bldg. 
PR  8-1722 

Temple, Texas

out Small

iteo. Waiar 
Win

b o d M , aMpai (hroagb-

LOVELY aukul

aPAClOUa^'wt 3*bSipmn. brick trim, 
lovely klicban. ttia bAlh wttb dresstea
i t b l t .  a g n tn l-h M i- g a e 'ja t- CgBaM aa s o m

BM rEs--eusew ,e».
S Badroagn brieha under i 
I Mas. aisrtrte kllsbmg 
OMtMw aaMg m e s . O U K

ROOM AND board. Nloa clean rooma. 811 
RunnaU. AM 4-tlSa _________________

FURNISHED APTS. ___________ B8
ONE. TWO and three room furnuhed 
apartmonta. All nrlvaia, utt:ttiee paid. 
Air condlUonad. king Aparlmentt. 304 
JohntoB.________________  ______
TWO ROOM fumlehad apartmenU Blll.v 
paid. milaa weal on U. s. la. >404 
weat Highway IB E. 1. T iie
S ROOM AND I room f.^rniaed apart- 
menu. Apply Elm Courle. ’.22il Weel 3rd. 
AM kMX)_____________________________
NICE 1 ROOM turolehad epartment. Prt- 
Tbte bnlh and entrance, ^ te ira . AM

DIXIB APARTMENTS: l_m d  S^9ioS 
apartmente and bedrooma BlUe paja AM 
D n k  1301 Sounr. Ura J. F. Botend.
M r_______________________________
NICE 3 ROOM anartmtni. wattr furalah- 
ad. Slf week l«g  Mn. Pmaklta Gelnue,
>07 Weet ath

Horald 
Want Adi 

Get RotuHst



o
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

G .I .  S -B € d ro o m , 1 a n d  2  B p H it  B r ic k s  
. C o N n g a  P a r k  &  M o n t lc a llo  A d d it io n

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 DnpoMf 
$350.00 Movm Yen In 
Immediotn Occuponcy

F H A  3 - B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E S  

$ 9 0 0  T o  $ 9 5 0  M o y o s  Y o u  In
L lo y d  F . -C u rlo y , ln c .- L u m b o r

140f leef 4Hi «*« ‘ “ ** ^Field Seine Officn
S o t  J A C K  S H A F F E R , R e p ro so n ta t iv #

2101 Alebeme »*»»«*»• AM 4-737$

TnSB
n m m

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 Beths
•  Vcntheod
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct Fer Air Cenditiening
•  Electric range end even
•  Ckeke of wide range of colon

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Peyments App. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Selee

709 Mein AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-4097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

EMPLOYMENT
H SLP  I f  a n t e d . Mela n

WM. CAMERON & CO.
I t  Looking For A 

Yoang Man 
who is interesled in 
learning the lumber 

business and is willing 
to work!

Prefer a man with 
some lumber experience 

but
applications are open 

Apply in Person

W illiam  Cameron 
& Company 

700 Scurry
WANTED: AUTOMOnVX crankihAft
frtndgr. prtfer tMMral MitecnoUve mm- 
............... (TinderSinUst add (Tinder combniaUaii. Perma. 

Dent, (ood worklne condltlona. Please (Ire 
ezpeiieDce and aalary daslred. Ktply to: 
Ro(en Machine Company. SM S. Oakea. 
San An(elo, Texas
CAB DRrVKRS wantsd—most bars city 
permit. Apply Oreybaund Bua Depot.

H ELP W ANTED, Female F t

WANT GOOD woman, whlta. a(a 40 to M. 
capable ol drlvine 1SS8 Cadillac, (ood 
bouaekeeper and alao cook. Good salary. 
Apply 11} South B l( Spring. Midland. 
Texas.
EXPCRIENCKD WAITRESS needed. Apply 
In person Jumbo No. 1—UOO South Gregg.

HAVE OPENINGS

For
Lab Technician and L.V.N. Numes

At Attractive Salaries

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIM »
• DIPLOMA AWARDEOI
• LOW PAYMENTSI

itiablitifd  ItP7
Ca|«r th* adwaatatw •« •  man
SCHOOL adoeatloB. Btody M ham*. 
a « n  a dlploiaai p «t  jv u U U  akaad ai 
lha crawd. L a a n  today how y«^  
how Ina y a aalwa, how latotaattam la 
this Bwdsra, atraamHnad tralalaB sya- 
tam. Otu aiadaatas hawa aatatod araa 
MO coUagas and naiwonltiaa. tf yww'ia 
II at OTor aad lallad ta iriaiplgti 
IHQH ICHOOU  m  Bowl

.4MERICAN SCHOOL — DapL B. Bax SltS—LUBBOCE, TEXAS '

ilol Iroinina In sub|ecta(^ilamm: Sand nw « K  Inismiallsn eaewlna 
chackad balaw. Ns ebllaatlon on my part.

0»n. '■Wln.wln,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$

AM 4-7411

LADIES!
Wkluabls tarrltory for Aron Cosmetics
DOW open In this area, 
opportunity. Don’t delay 
Dtatrlct Manager, 1S1» 
Spring or call AM »  
tween }  h t.

Excellent Income 
. . . Wrtte today 
I Sycamore, Big 
K  Saturdays be-

H ELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

Outside House P a in t Money back
guarantee ...............................  $3.50
1x6 White P in a ........................ $5.45
1x8’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  13V4c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95
16 Box Nails ................ K eg $10.75
2x4’s ......................................   $7.95
2x6’s ............... '........................$6.00
1'6”  D o o rs .................................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal...............................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g ___ $1.75
2 8x6.8 Screen Doors ..........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns

WANTED — EXPERIENCED cafe cook, 
colored preferred. 2-10 p.m. See Mr. Pei- 
terson. ureybound Poet House

POSITION WANTED, M. F5

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Laealcd la Callega Park E ita^ . S 
kadraaws. batha. ash panel dee.
carpeted, eaatral beat-caailag. Cacwer 
let. tM.saa FRA JB year ieaa. Fee 
mare lafarmatiea

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-5504

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

a LARGE ROOMS. baUi. big cloceU. trlgld- 
alre. close In. blUa paid. AM 4-1437.______
PURNISRED APARTMEWTS. weakly of 
monthly ratee. Now Howard Hauae Hatat
3rd and Runnalt.
1 ROOM PURNISRED apartment near Air- 

- .............1. AM 4-lOU or AM

CEMETERY CURB work. Sxll with 1 
-bora ateci—S1.M41.M foot. AM V7ITS. lOU 
EaM ISth. _______

baM. 1 biUa 
4-tOll.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 roocna and 
bath. All bllU paid. tU  M per week. 
Dial AM 3-1311.

apartment. 
. W4 Ryon.

LARGE 1 ROOM tumUbed 
Accept einall baby. BUU paid.
AM 1-114S.______________________________
EFPICIENCT APARTMENT for rent. Cou
ple only. BlUa paid. See at 7M Mau 
tbews. _________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

3 BEDROOMS m  BATHS. liTtng and din
ing room* carpeted. BUI* paid. Apply 5U 
Runnel* tor key.
FOR RENT—1 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnish^ house*. Also kitchenette* for 
men. BUI* paid, reasonable rent. A. C. 
Key. owner. AM 3-39TS. West Highway M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NEAR OOLIAD High—Extra nice. 3 bed
room home. Slit month, no blU* paid 
AM 3-MSO
LARGE S ROOM unfurnished bouse. Strict 
ly modem. 303 Owens. Inquire next door 
north.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, water 
fumlabed. 1111 East 3th. AM 4-73(3.
NEW 2 BEDROOM house, Just complet
ed. at Sand Springs. AM 4-42M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

WANTED—nCEETS to Uu 
sUy-Oklaboma UnlvonUy 
4-4229. 120 Lamar.

Texaa Unlver- 
game. AM

PERSONAL C5

WANTED PARENTS to bri 
1707 PurdiM to set beautiful 
herd puppies for sal*.

ti| ehUdrto hj 
0«rman 8b«i>*

BUSINESS OP. D
BMWAHmms. W.CSAW »*»»•• aww. ••

Big Spring. CaU AM 4-37tl.

BUSINESS SERVICES

EXPERIENCED SERVICE Station attend
ant wanu work. Call AM 4b7M.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handleappadl Ftnlak high 
school or grade school rapidly through 
home study. Latest texts, study guides 
furnished. Orcr COM gradoatee In 1(37 
alone. Our (1st year. Chartered not for 
profit. Wrtte lor free hookleL

American School
D ept B. H. Box $14$ 

Lubbock. Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day - Nlfbt Bad AdvBscad Clu4€« 
CoU or Wriu

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

113-117 East Wall MU 3-4U3
Midland. Texas

FRENCH. OTHER Laoguagsa (axsept 
27(S), History. Cbarlsa Cain, room U. 
StaW BotaL AM 4-tS4L noon or (-7.

W OMAN'S COLUM N
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for on* 
or two. Experienced car*. U K  Main. AM 
4-((05. Ruby Vaughn.__________________
WANT TO Reduce? Call Jart Danlala. 
Stauffer Home Plan. AM 4-Ut(-AM 443(3. 
Free demonalratlon.

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt

TOP SOIL and callcha RototUler. truck I 
and tractor work. AM 3-27SS t

LUZIER’S FINE Coemellca. AM 4-7IU. 
lOS East 17th. Odessa Morrt*̂ __________

H. C. McPHERBON Pumping Serrtce. 
Septic tanks, wish rscks. 1403
AM 4-(3U: night*. AM 44H7

Scurry.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Call at 1(04 S«h^ 
Grass .^ J B a r t  Money! Free deUr*^.
Dial AM 44683.

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial It Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
TOP BOIL and nil tand—SS.OO load. Call 
L. L. Murphre*. AM 4-200S an*r (  p m.

LARGE 1 YEAR old. 3 bedroom, central 
heat. 1>4 baths, fenced rant. (  months 
lease. 1135 month. AM44SS3.
JUST COMPLETED—nice, large. 3 bed
room brick, central brat. l>b baths. 
Fenced rsrd. I  month* leas*. $130 month. 
AM 44833.
4 ROOM UNPURNISHED bouse. 407 No- 
Isn. (40 month, water paid. AM 441(1.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR REN T
2-Room Office Space. N ice loca 
tion, lots of parking space, all bills 
paid. $75.00 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENT OR lease, brick business building 
locsted 303 Esst Third. Harry Zarafone- 
tis AH 44775.
BUILDING 3(14* WITH leparata afflce. 
10 Young. Call Jesa Bailey at AM 4-3223.

A^NOUNCCMENTS
LODGES Cl

ENIOHTS OF FTTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing erery Tuesday, T:M p.m.

Dr. Wra. T. Chran* 
Chancellor Commander

n o  SPRIHO Lodge He 
1}4(. Staled UeeUng let and 

'  Thtinday 1:M p m

C. Dovglaai. Jr W.M 
O. O. Hogbas, Be*

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
HT. Monday. Oct. U. 7:M

J. B Wtlllama. H.C. 
Ladd Smith. Rcc.

C A L L E D  MEETINO Big 
Spring Chapter No. ITS 
HA.M. Thursday, October S. 
T:K p.m. Work In Council 
Degree.

J. H. Langston. R P. 
Biwtn Daniel, Sec.

STATED MEETINO SUked 
“  No. 30 A.F

A  m m
Jk Flaina Lodge _  _  end A.M.,

B 7 :0  pjn. O 
Mel Deputy ' 

'  J. D. tlion

lunday, October 
Official Ttalt Dta-

DRrVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard ftrtlUscr. aand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX >4137.

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAYIN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 8 P.M.
TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. Photographs foe 

Psrtles-Chlldren.any occaaion. Weddings-Pa 
AM 4-2439. AM 44330.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
FOR FIRST claas cabinet and carpenter 
work eaU R. B. Davis, pbon* AM 4-7323

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4410 for 
Termites. Roaches. Moths, etc. Complet* 
Pest Control Service. Work fully guaran
teed Home owned and operated. Mack 
Moor*, owner. 903 East 15th. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
q u a l it y  UPHOLSTERING — Reasonable 
prices. Free pickup and delivery. O. A. 
lYlce’s Upholstery. 20 Eaet 7th.

HATTERS E9

HATS

CHILD C A U
WILL KEEP children In my bom*. Mrs.

4-2434. 100 EsstR. P. Anderson.
13Ul.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Mon
day through Saturday. K17 Blueboonat. 
AM 4-790. _____
BART SIT cither horn*. Mrs. Raid. TM 
RunneU. AM 4-5401.
BABY S im NO  your boms. Jtaals Ora- 
ham AM 44247.
FORESYTH NURSERY — Special rates 
working mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4530.
CHILD CARE — Special WMkly rates. 

■ 3-230.Mrs. Scott. AM

HEALTH SERVICE J4
NERVES ALL Ucd In knoU? Try Stauffer 
Home Flan and ralax. AM 441S9-AM 
44393.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED: Will pick up and de
liver. AM 47(70.
IRONINO DONE, quick, etftctenl scrvlca

■ ..........4-7(030 East 2(th. AM_______________________
WANTED—IRONINO. experlaoced In all 
finishing work—shirts khakis, dresses, ev
erything. Mary Garrard. 70 OoUad.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4443*. KOT 
Johnson.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 44(0.
IRONINO -WANTED 
4710.

Scurry. Dial AM

IRONINO WANTED 
AM 3-210.

200 Scurry. Dial

SEWING Jl
MACHINE QUILTINO and dress making. 
AM 441tt.
DO SEWING and alterations. 711 RunnaU. 
AM 44113. Mrs. ChurchwsU.
EXPERIENCKD SEAMSTRESS wOl do 
sewing. 01 North Oragg. AM 3-38(7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIQUmATTON SALS. All 190 Chevro
let* must (o hi the next 0  days. All cars 
hive price on windshield Pick yours today
whU* stock Is large. 0 0  Down or equity 
In your old car. 0  monthŝ  to pay.. ' You
Can Trad* With Tidwell Chevrolet.’ 
East 4th. AM 4701.

101

FHA T ITLE  I  LOANS 
NO DOWN PA YM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM  3-2S31

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat .....................................  $ 7.65
Comer .................................. $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heato* $69.95 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 lb. Thick butt Composition
shingles ............................... $ 5.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft. 
per roll ....................  .....  $ 1.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM  4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies. See 
at 1311 West 2nd. AM 4710.
REGISTERED TOY Fox Terrtors. (  weeks 
old. Males. ( 0  each. AM 4-3797. 4U Dal

BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE toy Pektoiget* 
----  “  I 4480pupple*. AKC raglatared. Pbon* AM 

after 3 :0  p.m.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SSRVEL REFRIGERATOR, medium lUe. 
very (ood condition. (10. Call AM 44394.

OUR SPECIALS
Used DAYBED. Good
condition..................................$39.95
Repossessed 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New, $229.50 ......................  $169.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gray .................................... $49.95
Used Chairs ...............  $24.95 up
2 P iece Living Room Suite,
green ..................................  $49.95
Two matching chairs. Good condi-
Uon .......................................  $59.95
One group of new lamps
at .................................... price!
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only .....................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95 
TV Cushions, all colors ..$2.49 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

For Your Approval
Three-In-one Ranch Oak Bed 

room Suite—Twin Beds — Bunk 
Beds — Trundle Beds—Complete 
with Innerspring Mattresses ^ .0 0  
SALEM FINISH Bunk Beds with
Bunkies. Close-out ............  $99.95
SALEM FINISH  Bunk Beds with 
Innerspring Mattresse.s. A ll on
closeout................................. $99.95
THREE LE F T  — 9x12 Wool Axmin
ster Rugs ........  $54.95 and $59.95
DESKS for the home $19.95 and up 
Our new line of Lane Cedar Chests 
have arrived. Be sure to come see 
them.
BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS Priced 
Right.

WE B U Y -5 E L L -T R A D B

UlhuRjoJls

Rtly On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your piunbing prob
lem Is, we locate the trM ble 
fast and fix it right. Our preci* 
sioB saves ytm time and money.

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING
c o m p a n y

1403 Scurry AM  4-2812

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

. 202 Aaaa Streel
(O ff Wool m gbway 80. behind Coca Cnla plant)

J J (  
lYTI

FOR SA LI
Clothesllae Poles (AH Slaet)
Garbage Caa Racka
New SmaU Pipe from M to I  lach, fai Black or Oalvaalaed
Water Well aad Oil Field Pipe la all slaea
New aad Used Stractoral Steel
Reinforced Wire Mesh
Reinforcing Steel

W E W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN , BATTERIES AND A LL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron fir Metol Co., Inc.

Big Spring. Texas
302 Anna AM 4-6971

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn 9>op

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0088
I appUl

Bell-Tntde. West side Tra& c Post* S4M 
West Highway M.
CONTROL DUST bT spraying Easy Dust 
on mops and dust cloths. R's torrlfts. 
ATaUable at Big Spring Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD U

USED SPECIALS
M AYTAG Automatic Washer.
completely reconditioned . $89.M

‘ .  n A tM AYTAG automatie washer, 
cabinet. Very good
condition .............................  $125.00
FRIG IDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good . $57.75 
M AYTAG Wringer l^ p e  Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only .....................................  $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Good
operating condition ............  $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition .............. $125

STANLEY
/ HARDWARE CO.
'*T ou r Friendly Hardware’*
I Runnels Dial AM 66821

EVAPORATIVE COOLER. (23: ( u  hmter, 
used 1 winter. (15; Ev.pm'MlT. c v  
cooler. (13 AM 4300.

LIO NEL & M ARX 
Electric Trains 

Large Stock—Select Now! 
Fun For The Whole Family 

(accessories available)

MERCHANDISE

Geaned k Blocked 
TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TOR_ PAINTIlfO Md paper b i^ K (,  e.11
D. K. MUIer. 31( Dixie. AM

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACrV

Drive-In
Preecrtptkm Window

Hatlmark Cuds 

3M B. Wh AM 44417

Thompson
______________________ DanteL Sw

OnMIAL NOTICES

Oruid MuKr, 
W.M.

C l

MODKL UQUIDA'nON MU. M now 
“ — '  New fWeralets.

04 eu. 
Wtife

0  MB l i lM  *■ P r e s  New f0 (er

4-NBL * ____

RADIO-TV SERVICE E15
TELEVISION-RADIO Repair. Day and 
night—7 days week. WMt 2id rir-Radlo 
Service, U li Weit 2rd. AM M itt.

SHOE SERVICE E I8
KNAPP SHOE Coirasalor. «  
Reeldene* 40 DaUa*. Rig
am  4-37(7.

. W. Windham. 
Bprtaw, Texas

EMPLOYMEN1 F

HIRE, THE 
HANDICAPPED

LIKE NEW hsm radio r l(—NC 0  re
ceiver. DX 0  TnuumtUer, mlk*. key. 
whip uitenna. Ideal for novlc*. AM

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt. ^  ]  9 5

T-Lock Composition 0*^
Shingles .................
215 Lb. (Composition O R
Shingles .................
1x6 Sheathing dr A QEC
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron d :0  O R
(Strongbarn) ..........  -p f . f j

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24.X14 2-Light Win- t O  O Q
dow Units ...............
^ 6 - 8  Glass 9 g

VEAZEY
Cas^ri-umber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A  Lam est Hwy.
PO 2-0809 HI 86618

Lay Away 

Now For 

Christmas

206 Main AM  46241

115 East 2nd 
AM  4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM  4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1- 6'  COLDSPOT Refrigerator.
Good condition .................  $ 69.95
M AYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty ................... $149.95
9 Used TV  Sets. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hi-Fidelity Console 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $329.95 Now
only ......................................... $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5206

OLTSTANDING VALUES
Gas Range .C lean ............... $39.95

9’ NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ............................. $79.95

M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Good 
condition ............................... $99.95

MONTGOMERY WARD Refriger
ator with fuU width freezer.
Clean ...................... t .........  $125.00
Other good Refrigerators
From ................................$59.95 up
WARDOMATIC Automatic Washer. 
Just reconditioned. Very
clean ..........  ......................  $99.95
M AYTAG Wringer type washer.
Excellent condition ............ $39.95
L IK E  NEW GE Filter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellent value. 
Payments of $11.30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg________________AM 4-5351

You Can Buy 
Top (Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with I  year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PA IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 46101

PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg_______________4-8301

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
— HAMMOND ORGANS— 

A ll Models

-PIANOS-
Steinway • (^ ck e r in g  - Everett - 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our pTano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.

AM 4-2367

Agent For— Jenkins Music. 

12 So. Meta Drive 

Midland, Texas

LOANS MADE ON 
8HOTGUNS-DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y . TATE
Pawa Shop 

160# W. Third

Fer B E S T  Retullt 
USE CLASSIFIED A 0

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LIcensed-BondecM nkured 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New aad Used Shotgaas 

and Rifles la Towa.

EXPERT GUN REPAIR  
AM 4-4118 106 Main

2-Piece Sectional. CHean $49.96

4 - Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite ......... ...................................................  $99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housekojp ing

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUl AM 4-2882

LOU’S BARGAINS
Cash or Credit

Early Amerlcui Love Seat ......... 10 0
Wrought Iron Dinette .................. (0 .0
Pretty Hall Tree ..................... (0 .0
Marble-top Coffee Table .............(4 (0
Used Oas Heaters .....................(  4.0
Small Baldwin Upright Plano *

LOU’S ANTIQUES
409 W. 4th AM 4-8338

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops & Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

O NLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

USED
2-Piece Pullman 

Living Room Suite 
$50.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dig! AM 4-5931

B A R G A I N S

USED ChronM DtnstU ................ S0.0
USED Bleetrls Sli^sr Sewing

Machine ........... .................... ffS-M
USED Wardrobe ......................... |0.0
USED Ranch Oak desk and chair (4(.0 
USED International Harvester Refrlg- .

erator ................ .....................  (0 .0
USED Meottomary Ward Vacuum

Clemter ...... .......................  |I» 80
USED UvilK Room (UltM ......... SK.0
USED Tabl. and S (bain .........  S0.0

CARTER FURNTTURK

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8286

APPLIANCE SPECTALS 
17 Inch OLYM PIC Portable TV.

An Excellent v a lu e ...........$79.95
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Condition ................. $49.95
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good Condition ...............  $59.95
N e w  WHITE Portable Sewing 
Machine. Regular $149.95.
Now .......................................  $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ................... $79.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good Condition ...................  $89.95

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parkiag

W H IT E 'S
202 SCMRF AM  4-071

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ooneert—Church—Horae 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent t t  Raramood Organ Stodloa o( 
Lubbock.
7U BUUIda Dr. AM 4J70
___________ Big Spring. Teg._______
SPORTING GOODS U
'((O’ REMINGTON AUTOMATIC. 4X acope; 
'07' Smith-Wesson Magnum; Cased ’O' 
target platol: Sea King ‘5’, lesa than 
10 hours. AM 3-22M.
BROWNING "SWEET Sixteen” seml-au- 
tomatlc eiursved shotgun. Hsndmade 
biMk walnut stock, poly-chok*. Excellent 
condition. Reasonably priced. After 5 p.m. 
AM 4-420 or see at 30 Circle Drive.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
0  FOOT TELESCOPE antenna. S2S. In
quire (10 West 5tb. AM 4-3(44.
FOR SALE Exereycle, practically new. 
------- ..................40P4.Term* If deelred. AM
FOR SALE—Man’s diamond ring, 0 0 .0  
retail value, cell for S32S. AM 3.3(43.
TOU saved and slaved for wall to wall
carpet. Clean It with Blu. Idistr^ Big 
Spring -----Rardwar*.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
194( CADILLAC ‘0 , ’ 4Hloor, good tlrro. 
good engine, heater. Sm. AM 4-S30.

CH ECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’S3 BUIC!K Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! ......... $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportation ................... $385

'51 B U K K  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
(Hean ..............   $335

'49 (CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ............................. $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
1(0 MORRU MINOR. Sell 0  trsd(. Son
ny West, Oandy’s Creamery._____________
FOR SALE 1(0 Plymouth oonTHlMo. 
(40. Sot R. P T  Mohr, HUKn Ademto,

TELEVISION O n O R Y
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA V lfta r  C rp lt .r .
PortabU radio play* oa 
AC, DC . r  baft.ry . 
"Wav.(lnd*r" antenna. 
Rich "Golden Throot" 
tone. Two 2-tono finisbea 
M«i*l 18X7.

Big Spring's
Largnst Swrvicn Departmwnt 

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  —  MIDLAND

3:0—Queen for Day 
3:0-County Fair 
4:00—HI Diddle Diddle 
3:00—Cartoons 
5:43—New*
(:00—-Plnanelal Repost 
(03—Sporti 
(: 13—News 
(:33-Weather 
(: 30—Football 
7:00—Rifleman 
7:30—Twenty On*
1:00—Behind Cloeed Dra 
(: 30—Ford Show 
(:0O—You bet your Life 
0:30—Stag* 7 

ICOO—News 
10:13—Weather 
10:0—Late Show 
0:00—Sign Off

FRIDAT 
0:33—Devotional 
7:00—Today 
COO-Dough Re Ml 
(:30—Treasure Bunt 

10:00—Flic* U Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tao Dough 
11:30—It Could be Too 
0:00—Newt. Weather 
12:13—Chao. 2 Feature 
12:30—Life with EUiabeU 
l;00-Tnilh Or

Ccnaequeneec 
1:30—Haggla Baggis 

12:00—Today la Ours 
2:30—From these Root* 
3:00—Queen fbr Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4:00—HI Diddle Diddle

3:00—Cartoena 
3:13—3 Musketeere 
3:43—News
6:00—Financial Report
(:00—SporU
(: 13—News
C2S—Weather
6:30—Death Valley Days
7:00—FlcUoo Theatr*
7:30-TBA
(:00—Cavalcad* of OpSe. 
(  43—Fight Beat 
(: 00—Highway Patrol 
(:30—Thin Man 

10:00—New*
10:lO-8p*rU 
10:13—Weather 
10:20—Lawrence Welk 
U :20-«gil Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3 :30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stan 
3 :00—Looney Timet 
3:30—H'klebeiry Hound 
(  00—Bnic* Praxler 
(: 13—Doug Edwards 
e: 30—Sket^ Book 
7:00—December Bride 
7.30—Derringer 
1:00—Zan* Orey 
(: 30—Playhouse 0  

10:00—Newt. WOathtr 
10:13—Gray Ohoat 
10:43—Showcase 
0:OO-81gn Off

FRIDAY
7:30-Slgn On 
7:33—News 
l:(0—Capt. Kangaroo 
(:43-N*ws
(:00—Lots or Money 
(: 30—Play your Hunch 

ICOO—Ocafrey Tim* 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:30—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
11:45—HD Day 
0:00—Home Fair 
12:13—Newa 
0:23-Weather 
0:30—World Turn*
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
-------- rtv 41:10—Houseparty

1:00—Big Payoff 
1:20—Verdict U Tou0  
3:00—Brlghtar Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour of Star* 
3:00—Loonty Tunw 
(:0O—Brue* Fraxtar 
6:13—Doug Edward.
(:  30—Union Paclfle 
7: OO—Trackdown 
7:30-JacUe Oleawtn 
(:00—PhU 811 von 
8:30—Lin* Up 
9:30—Playbou0  

10:00—Newt. Weather 
10:13—Showcase 
ll:30-Slgn Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W « stand R ead , Ta Pat New Life In 

YOUR TV  SET!
\>»

- —  f r t t iWl!SSS!!
CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

609H Gregg AM  44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Matinee 
4:30—Funa-a-Popphi 
3:43—Doug Edward. 

%0O—Sport*
CIO—Newt 
i:23—WoMher 
(  30—Pro Highlights 
7:00—December Biido 
7:30—Donn. Reed 
(:0O—Soldier* of Fortune 
(:30—Plsybouse 0  

10:00—Newt
10:10—SporU 
10:2O-WeMb*r

10:23—Tbantre 
FRBIAT
(:00—Love or Money 
CIO—PIsy your Hunch 

10:00—Arthur Godfrey 
10:30—Top DoUv 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:30—The.tro Seven 
1:00—Jimmy Deut
1:30—Houseptrty 
2:0O—Big Payoff

1. Tour.2; 30-Verdict 
3:00—M.tlne*
4:30—Funs-a-Poppln

3:45—Doug Edwud. 
6:00—SporU 
C 10-Newt 
CIS—Weather 
6:30—Hit Parul* 
7:00—Tnwkdown 
7:30—jMkIe Olcaton 
1:00—Phil SUvera 
(:30-Playbous* 
(:00—Decoy 
C30-Oiay Ohoet 

10:00—Newa
10:10—Sports 

:20-Westh*r10::
10:30-Theatr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Queen for Day
3:30—County Fair
4:00—Matinee
3:30—Hoepltallty Tlmo
g;0O-News
ClO-Waather
( ;  15—Here's Howell
(:10—Decoy
7:00—Prom Bollywood
7:30—Twenty On*
(:0O—Behind Cloeed Dra. 
g:20—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
(:0O—Oroucho Marx 
(:30—Donna Reed 

10:00—Rough Riders 
10:30—Newa 
10:40—Waathar

Spot 
10:30—ShowcM*
FRIDAY
9:30—Tresaur* Hunt 

10:00—Prle* It Right 
10:30—Concentratloo 
11:00—Tlo Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could b* You 
12:00—Oen* Autry 
l:0O-Ttuth or 

Consequences 
1:30—Baggla Bsggls 
2:00—Today It Ours 
2:30—From These R’U 
1:00—Quean tor Day 
2:lC-County Fair

Tim*
4:0O-ICatlnM 
3:30—HoopltaUty 
(:0O-Newt 
CIO—Weathtr 
( :  13—Hart’s Ho wall 
(:30-Rln Tin Tin 
7:00—Watt Dlsruy 
1:00—Cavalcade of (pla. 
I;43-Flfht Beat 
(:00—M Squad 
(:30-Thln Man 

10:0—Playhous*
10:30—Newa 
10:40—Weather 
10:43—SporU 
10:30—Sbowca0

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:S0-Edi* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stan 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
3:20—H'klebeiry Hound 
(:00—News, Weather 
(;15—Doug Edwards 
(;20—Playhouse 
7:00—December Bride
7:20—Derringer 
1:00—Zan* Orey
(;20—Playhouse 0  

U:0O—How to Marry 
Mttllonalr*

10:10—Newt. Weather
lltOO-Wiattl^
0:OO-Slgn

FRIDAT
7:SO-Slcn On 
7:53—New*
(:00—Cspt. Kangaroo 
(43—Newt
(:00—Lov* or Money 
9:30—Play your Hunch 

10:0O-Oo<Ur*y Tlmo 
10:10-Top Dollar 
ll:00-<iOV* of LIf* 
11:20—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
lt:4S ^D  Day 
0:00—Homa Pair 
0 :0 -N ew t 
11 IS-Weather 
0:30—World Turni 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1.10—Houseparty 

l lg r ty o f f2:00-Blg

2:30-V*rdlct la Tours 
1:00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secrat Storm 
1:30-Kdg* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stars 
3:00—Loonay Tunn 
(  00—Newt, Weather
(: IS—Doug Edwards 

-HU Farad*( : 0 —Hit
7:00-Walt DUney 
9:00—Trackdown 
(:3^Unloa Badfle'
(  K -U n *  Up 
9:30—Phil Sllven 
1:30—Playhouse 

10:00—Man without a Owi 
10:30—N*w(. Waathar 
11:0  Bhowcaa*
0  30-81gn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
S:00—Brlghtar Day 
I l ls —Saerat Storm 
t :M -B d (*  of Night 
4:00—Hour of Star* 
S:00—Locoty Tom * 
S;10—R'kiabarry Bound 
(;t0—Nowa, Woathor 
i l ls —Doug Hdwarda 
S:io-Whlrl(yblrds_ 

ambar7;M^-D*o*mb
T:20—Darringar 

-Zan* Orey

Brldo

l:00-Zao*
S;20—PlayhouM 0  

10:00-How to Marry MllUaialr*
10:SO-Newi. Waathar 
11 :(O -W r0t^  
0:tO-M0l W  . 
nUDAT

7:S0-«gn On 
T:SS-N*wt 
S:t0—Capt. Kangaroo 
S:43-N*w(
•:00—Lovo dr Money 
(:S0—Play your Hunch 

10:0 Oewroy Tlmo 
10:SC-Top Dollar 
11:0—Ley* of Ufa 
11:10—S'reh tor Tomo'ow
ll;(S-BO  Day 
12:00—Rome Pair
0:13-Ntwt 
0:2S-WoalHer 
0:30—World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1:30—Houaeparty 
I  CO-Blg Bayefr 
Z:S0—Verdlet It Toun

1:00—Brighter Day 
S:13—Secrat Storm 
1:20-Kd(* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Btari 
3:00—Lomey Tunoo 
1:00—Hfwa, Weathar
(:15—D e ^  Edwarfta 
(;20-H tt>*r*d*
7 ;(0—Trackdown 
f:W —Jackie Oltaooa 
l:(0 -PhU Silvon 
(. 20—Union Paclflo 
■;10-Llno Up 

, 2:20—Person to Parson 
• :20—Playhouro 

12 00—Man without a Oun 
10:20—Newa. Waathar 
11 :(0-lboweas* 
0:2O -«an  OH
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1 Camping 
Also, 1952 ! 
Clean.

804.Scurry

■ALES

'58 NSU W 
'57 CHAM 
'56 BUICK 
'55 BUICK 
'55 COMMi 
'55 COMM
'55 c h a m :
'53 CADILl 
'53 STUDE 
'53 COMM 
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'52 DODGl 
'51 MERCi

M
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:  AUTOS FOR SALE M l

ATTEN TIO N  
DEER HUNTERS

1 Camping Trailer ............ $150.00
Also, 1952 Studebaker, 4-door. Very 
Clean.

804 Scurry Dial AM 442M

■ALES SERVICK

'58 NSU Motorcycle ............ $ 275
/57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  11695 
*56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1745 
’55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
'55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850
’53 CADILLAC 62. A i r ........  $1385
’53 STUDEBAKER %-ton .. $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
’52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $295
’51 MERCURY ? -door.......... | 275

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

f o r d  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A  real nice one-

O  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power'
I a w O  Glide, radio, heater, V 4  engine, eaay-eye-glass, white, 

wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles. C O A O C  
Save on this one at ..............................

owner car 
for only . $695

/|W4m CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. A good 
second car ...................

IMS HU.LMAN MllfX. SOM actual miles. 
Nearljr new. Sacrifice price, l̂ one Star 
Motor. AM 4-74M.
19S5 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, 
white tlrei. beautiful color. Excellent con
dition. Can J. B. Steward. Lone Btar 
Motor.

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’57 CHEVROLET 4 - door. Heater,
white wall tires ................... $1195
’57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater 
and Overdrive ....................  $1345

’55 FORD Fairlane 4^oor. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned ................   $995
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h ea te r ....................................... $395
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater ................. $395

’51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic transinisaion .............  $ 695

’51 BUICK, 4-Door, radio and
heater ..................................... $195
’51 FORD Pickup. Radio and 
heater ...................................  $ 260

'50 BUICK Special. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater $65.00

’49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater .....................................  $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

_______________ . PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramai-
/ C W  CHEVROLET i^loor sedan. Power-GUde C I A O I R  Ic. radio and heater. A W  A Q C

and heater. This one is only ...............  .............

^ 5 7  C**FVR0LET V4-ton pickup. This is a C l O O i ^
20.000-miles pickup. I t ’s almost new ... ^  J

PLYM OUTH S ^ o y  V-S 4-door sedan 
•w i»rith overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  ■ V  T  J

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This is the 
one you’ve been waiting for ......................

'50 CHEVROLET 
is a real 
clean one for

' 2-ton pickup. This

$350i

/ C C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio and C Q C A  
heater. A  real clean car ...........................

E  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. A real pickup E O Q E  
1 for the money. None left like it ...............  J

/ C l  FORD station wagon. 
^  ■ A  good second car .. .............$395]

"You Con Trodo With Tidwell"

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS
2« FOOT NORTHLAND houaetraUer. Oood 
condllloa. Cheap. AM 4-J**S ____________

HAVE CARS—will Trade 
AM 4-7MI and AM 4-S421

Rosa Jtnklni.

’52 MERCURY 4-door ..........  $295
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $195
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $150
’41 FORD Panel ................... $125

b il l  t u n e
Used Cars

Where Pa Sarta Ma'a Money!
911 East 4th AM 4-6783
LIQUIDATION BALK on all New 1»H 
ChevToliU. All must go tn the lext 3B 
devs. Only 1350 Down, or equity m your 
old car. 3B months to pay. Pick yours 
today while stock Is larxe. “You Can 
Trade With Tidwell Chevrolet.** 1501 Bait 
4th. AM 4-7421.

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
FOR SALE or trade. 1950 V«*ton euetom 
Ford pick up. 3400 miles. Call or see 
after 6. AM 4-7474 or 421 Hillside
*51 CHEVROLET truck. 31 ft. slnfle axle 
float trailer. Good condition 
1950 IrlTO International truck. Oilfield 
bed. wtnche xood condition.
1—30 foot trailer. Self loadmc float.
1—2S foot half van elnfle axle trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-90S3

TRAILERS M3

1959
Travelite & Artcraft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Homes

Dewey M. Yates, Mgr.

JIM 'S M ARINE 
SUPPLY

1800 Block W. 4th

BRAND NEW 
1959 MOBILE 

HOMES
Terms To Suit The 

Purchaser

I f  You Do Not Have Anything To 
Pay Down Maybe Your Credit Is 
Good Enough For Us To Make 
You A Deal.

•  HICKS •  NASHUA

•  MIDWAY •  VILLA

•  YOU NAME IT, WE’LL  

GET IT.

The Place Where You Get More 
For Less Difference. We’ve Seen 
Only 18 Other Dealers Come And 
Go Since 1950.

BURNETT -
TRAILERS, INC.
»

1603 E. Th ird -A M  4-8206

Toot AolborlMd Oablaa Pw 
SPARTAN-••M" STSTKM-SPARCRArr 

-Wt trada for Anythlnt"
I  par eani up to T rn. naaactos 

Waal af Town. Hwy tS-Btoak 
Waal of Air Baao Rood—
BIO SPRINO—ABOJCNZ 

AM S-jni OR M U I

a|fto a c c e s s o r ie s M4

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

BAKER 

MOTOR CO. 

1509 Gregg

AUTO 8ERV1CR

W. P. RVORCS 
Sorrtoo Mfr.

AM'4'«922

MS

REPOBSESSXIV-aUo. naod-̂ 1 bodreem A 
1 bodroom trallor. — all atare — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with «  por cent m- 
trroat on baltnoa at MIKE RAMMER S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 btoek wait of 
naw M  oo WEST Hwy. M Pbont AM 
S-3711.

BY OWNKR-Sl fool mobUa horn* Will 
>aU or trad* for boat and motor or car. 
Boa at IIM Ronton.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAR ’TS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 

SCOOTERS A BIKES M*
1S34 ALLSTATE CRUISAIBB 
er ExcrlloBl condition. See at «10 Owona. 
AM 3 - « 7 « ____________________ _

M16MO’TORCYCl.ES
POR BEST dealt on new ,'"21” ;
cyclea. ata Charlla’a Cycla Shop. 411 Waal 
3rd. _____________

ONLY ,
4 NEW

1958 DODGES LEFT!
Take Advantage Of The

LOW PRICES
Wa A rt Offarlng You 

On Thaaa
4 BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILES

Du« To

1959 MODELS 
ARRIVING SOON!

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 dragg

DODGI •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

JO N ES M OTOR CO
Invites Your Inspection • at the Showing

of the

NEW  1959 DODGE!
Friday, October 10th

See its dramatic new styling . . .

Its improved engineering . . .

. . .  And many new features!

THE NEWEST OF EVERYTHING GREAT 
Th« Grtotest Of Everything New

The 1959 Dodge will reward all your wishful thinking on

how a car should l(X)k, handle and perform to contribute

MOST to your motoring pleasure!

See For Yourself . . TOMORROW

JO N ES M OTOR CO
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coup*. Radio, heater, 
HydramaUc, power steering and brakes 
and white wall tires ................................ $2450

'56

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering and brakes e O A Q I C  
and Factory Air Conditioned .................

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, e i Q C A  
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission ^  I  ^  3  W

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and 411  A O  R
white wall Ures ..........................................

FORD '4-ton pickup. Dressed up.
See this one! .............................................

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, radio, heater and overdrive ............

$1350 
$1150

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, power brakes and 4 1 1 7  O  R
white wall tires ........................................  ^  I  A T P  3

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S635

DENNIS THE MENACE

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classificotion A-2

'HVlKOOWSAREHANOyTHlNGSFORCLEJWW'UPA ROCWtr

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION 4CX W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M u f f l e r  s e r v ic e
161 East 8N AM 64611

i
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask  Your N eighbor"

M ERCURY Monterey 
qport sedan.

J g g p  4-wheel driv* with

/ r O  ENGLISH Ford sU- 
tion wagon.

/ 1  O  MERCURY ■ Phaeton 
^  ®  hardtop coupe.

^ 5 7  ^ ^ O L N  Premier*
hardtop. A ir cond.

/ C y  MERCURY Turnpik* 
J  F  Cruiser. Air cond.

/ C  X  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
J O  Ville. Air cond.

/ C  ^  FORD Victoria sedan. 
A ir condiUoned.

^ 5 ^  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-

/ jC A  M ERCURY Monterey 
stetion wagon.

/ e  A  DODGE Royal V 4  
club coupe.

MERCURY aport s »  
dan. A ir conditioned

' 5 3  Custom sedan.
It's nice.

# 5 3  MERCURY 2 door.
Overdrive.

# 5 3  CHEVROLET 4^1oor
sedan.

door sedan.

/ C A  M ERCURY Phaeton 
9 9  four-door sedan.

'55 pidfup.

sedan.

# 5 5  DODGE Coronet V 4
four-door sedan.

# e c  M ERCURY Monterey 
9 9  4^Joor sedan.

/ e e  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  sedan. A ir cond.

' 5 3  6-paaaenger
club coupe.

# 5 3  MERCURY Monterey
4-door sedan.

# 5 3  BUICK Super sedan.
Air conditlened.

/ e t  DESOTO 
9  I sedan.

Flredome

/ C l  CHRYSLER Imperial 
9  I sedan.

# 5  ̂  MERCURY 6-paisen-
ger club coupe.

# 5 Q  MERCURY 4 door
sedan.

'49 **'dan.

Tniiiiaii JoiK’s .violor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

I .  4rti «t Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S254

BE A.^VINNER! 
SELECT ONE OF THESE 

SAFETY TESTED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS!

# C  A  FORD Fairlane'2-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
9 9  transmission. Air Conditioned, low mileage, one owner. 

Be sure to see and drive.

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio. 
9 9  heater and Powar-Flite transmission. A nice car. Priced 

to tell!

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Sufier 4-door sedan. Radio, heatei, Hy- 
dramatic. A ir CondiUoned. tailored seat covers, white 
wall tires. A real nice one!

# C O  CHEVROLET B elA ir 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
9 9  good tires.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Big Spring's Cltontsfr Ut«d Con!
# C Q  EDSEL 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, C 0 1 Q C  

9 9  automatic transmission. Top value 
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Del-Ray 4-door. Radio, heater. 6<yl- 

9 9  inder, standard shift. C 1 0 0 R
Low mileage .......................................... ^  I T T  J

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
v O  Power-Glide. No witch's spell, 411

just priced to sell 9 * 9  w 9
# C O  JAGUAR 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 4 a O O R

9 9  Solid black color. Extra nice ..........  ^ T T J
/ r ^  CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater. sUn- e C Q E

9 9  dard shift. Above average ...................... 9 9 ^ 9
/ j C X  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, healer, local 
9 9  one-owner. 4 1 1 1 0 ^

Auto Super Market quality ..................  ^ I I T J

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Kannoad H am by#Dak B ryaatgPaR l P rfee#G rady  Oeracy 
965 West 4lb Dial AM 4-7471

THERE ARE FOUR KNOWN WAYS 
TO BUY A USED CAR

•  On A Guest #  On A Gamble
•  On A Gimmick •  Or A Guarantee

WE GUARANTEE OUR CARS
# C T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
9  /  power steering, power brakes, back-up lighta, tinted 

glass, new premium white wall Urea. Beautiful green
and Ivory with matching custom interior. This is a
19,000-mils car. $ 7 5 9 5
Perfect in every way ..............................  • p A a ^ T a #

/ j C T  FORD Fairlane ’500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, back- 
9 '  up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 

economy. ’Two-tone green $ 1 9 9 5
with custom interior ................................ ^ I T T a ^

y IC C  FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Solid black with 
9 9  white sidewall tires and standard transmis-

sion. A real little beauty at a bargain price 9 ^  ^ 9

# C  C  DODGE Coronet 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
9 9  radio and heater. A sharp little car C Q Q I 4

/ B A  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio and 
heater. This one is mechanically perfect C Q Q $

/ C  O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door aedan. HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
er and FACTORY AIR  CONDITIONED Age won’t hurl 
this one, because It aUU has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low ^ I ^ Q C  
price cara don’t have ....................

# e O  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio 
9 9  and heater. A nice, clean local car. C 4 L O C  

ONLY ............................................................  ^ O T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opd DMlat
$th At G fg g  ______________________________ AM 443S3

i
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Annual Texas 
Rose Festival

TYLE R  ( * —The 21st annual Tex
as Rose Festival will open here 
Oct. 16 with the coronation of 
Rose Queen Patricia Lewis, a pret
ty Southern Methodist University 
coed.

Miss Glenda Bracken, also an 
SMU coed, will serve as princess.

Comprising the queen's court 
will be 12 Tyler girls and duchess- 

representing Canada, South

Retirement Gives Chance For 
Meeting To Congress Aides

Festival Beauties
M ain e  Jones. “ Miss Tyler s( INS.” admires roses in a Tyler 
field. Miee Jones Is one e ( tin  pretty Apache Belles of Tyler Jaaior 
College who w ill asarch la the Rooe Festtral Parade Satarday, 
O c t 18.

Ave-Nelson Race 
May Be Real Close

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW  YORK (A P ) — The race 

between two civic-minded multi
millionaires for the New York 
governorship gives some signs of 
being closer than expected. The 
odds presently favor Gov. Averell 
Haniman's re-election bid.

Nelson A. Rockefriler, a new 
face before the voters, has been 
waging a spirited, personable, 
nonstop campaign that has en
couraged Republicans.

They think Democrat Harriman 
is DO longer the shoo-in he ap
peared to be before the August 
nominating conventions.

Manhattan bookies rate Harri- 
man at this point as a P-S favor
ite in the Nov. 4 balloting.

Republican leaders insist that a 
poll conducted under GOP aus
pices in September showed Rocke
feller and Harriman running even. 
They report that each polled 40 
per cent and ao per cent were 
undedded.

“ Anybody can take polls to 
prove what they want,’* snapped 
Harriman. He predicted the ^ m -  
ocrats w o u ld v^  far better than 
they did in the election he won 
four years ago.

Some top Democrats have coun
seled against complaceocy or 
against being lulled into a false 
sense of security by the Demo
cratic landslide in Maine 
One such warning 
Gov. Edmund Muskie 
senator in that election.

Harriman is taking nothing for 
granted. He has been visiting 
every section o f the state to speak 
and shake hands with the same 
fervor he did in 1954.

That year he won the governor
ship over Republican Sen. Irving 
M. Ives by the squeaky margin of 
11,000 votes of more than five mil
lion cast.

Since then he has had ample 
opportunity to build his political 
strength.

The prominence of his office has 
kept him before the public for 
four years, in contrast with 1954 
when he was appearing before the 
voters for the first time after 
years in federal appointive offi
ces.
■ He was able to build the Demo
cratic organization t h r o u g h  
patronage after 12 years of Re
publican state administration un
der Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

Meanwhile, came what Harri

man calls “ The Eisenhower re
cession,”  the Sherman Adams 
case, some uneasiness over Eisen
hower’s Quemoy policy, and the 
Democratic triumph in Maine.

All added up to give the Demo
crats confidence that this is their 
year.

But New York Republicans con
tend the New York campaign will 
hinge on state issues—not Quemoy 
or Adams, although Rep. Kenneth 
B. Keating, their candidate for the 
Senate, was one of the GOP office 
seekers who demanded that Ad
ams resign.

Although RockefeUer doesn't 
mention it. Republicans have been 
stressing quietly the difference in 
the candidates' ages.

Republican campaign literature 
notes that Rodiefeller is 50 and 
that Harriman “ becomes 67 on 
Nov. 15.”

Rockefeller’s activity in philan
thropic work for minority groups 
long before his name cropped up 
as a possibility for governor may 
help him in strongly Democratic 
New York G ty.

He has contributed to low-cost 
housing in Puerto Rico and Israel 
and has participated in causes for 
Negro advano^nent.

Rockefeller himself appears in
creasingly confident.

“ I  think I 'v e  got a fighting 
chance to win,”  he said early in 
the campaign. Now, he tells his 
audiences "why the Republicans 
are going to win.”

Tops in Republican optimism, 
probably, is L. Judson Morhouse, 
New York state GOP chairman. 
He interpreted Muskie’s victory in 
Maine as a happy omen for R o^e- 
feller.

“ The outcome in Maine," said 
Morhouse. “ actually was a per
sonal victory for a vigorous young 
public figure—one, it can be said, 
with a knack of getting things 
done — . . . and augurs well for 
Nelson Rockefeller and the Repub
lican ticket here in New York 
state.”

cs
Texas, seven states and 17 Texas 
cities.

The coronation pageant will be 
repeated Oct. 17. The coronation 
theme is “ Court of Festivals”  and 
the set will be an elaborate palace 
garden.

The annual Festival rose show, 
displaying over a mililon blooms, 
will open Friday, Oct. 17, in the 
Garden Center Building. The ad
joining greenhouse will be convert
ed into a fairyland garden depict
ing best known fairy tales. Both 
floral events will remain open 
through Oct. 19.

Distinguished guest luncheons 
w ill be held Friday.

On Friday afternoon, the queen’s 
tea will be staged in the Munici
pal Rose Garden, where over 25,- 
000 rose bushes*of 400 varieties 
are in peak of bloom.

The queen and her court will 
be formally presented Friday 
night at the annual coronation ball, 
staged by the Order of the Rose.

A  two-mile long street parade 
w ill take place Saturday morning, 
Oct. 18. Appearing in the parade 
w ill be Festival officials, distin
guished guests, mounted and mili
tary groups, 60 uniformed bands 
and the queen and her court rid
ing on rose-decorated floats.

A gala fiesta night Saturday in 
4. Rose Stadium will be followed by 

the queen’s ball.
On Sunday, Oct. 19, there will be 

special services in all Tyler 
churches. The Festival will offi
cially close with a vesper service 
at 5 p.m. Sunday in Wise Audito
rium on the campus of Tyler Jun
ior College.

The rose show and fairyland 
garden will be open throughout the 
Festival from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Daily tours to surrounding rose 
fields will also be held

By TEX  EASLEY 
a r  WaiklulMi SeMlal Scrvln

WASHINGTON (B — The retire
ment of Mrs. Marie D. Bali of 
Houston as secretary to Rep. Ai- 
b « t  Thomas (D-Tex) p ro v id e  the 
tneeting of Texas congressional 
aides.

While their bosses are able to 
see each other regularly on the 
Senate and House floors and at 
their weekly Wednesday luncheon, 
the secretaries don’t get together 
often.

With Lacey Sharp of Waco, vet
eran administrative assistant of 
Rep. W. R. Poage (D-Tex) presid
ing at the luncheon, Mrs. Ball 
was honored for 22 years service 
with Thomas in Washington. She 
previously served as his secreta^ 
when he was assistant U. S. dis
trict attorney in Houston.

In retirement Mrs. Ball will di
vide her time between Houston 
and Washington. A  daughter lives 
in a M aryla i^  suburb.

F ive ( ^ e r  Texas congressional 
secretaries have a continued total 
of more than a century and a half 
of service qn^Capitol Hill.

The dean o f the group is Miss 
A lla  Clary of Prosper, who has 
been secretary to House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn for 39 years. Now 
69, the lively and likable lady 
loves travelii^. She has motored 
to all states in the union and has 
traveled abroad on her vacations. 
She was on an automobile trip in 
New England when the luncheon 
for Mrs. Ball was held.

Old Tax Suits 
To Be Decided

Seventy old tax cases—some of 
which have been on file since 1949 
—are being set down for final d ir  
position in 118th District Court on 
Nov. 24, Wade Choate, district 
clerk, said today.

The cases mostly involve the 
city and schools but there are a 
few county cases in the list. The 
cases were filed in 1949, 1952, 1953 
and 1954.

In most of the matters, it is an 
tidpated a summary judgment 
w ill be taken. Tax authorities for 
the plaintiff taxing agencies will 
have merely to testify as to the 
validity of the claim and, if the 
case goes uncontested, a judgment 
will issue.

None of the newer tax cases, 
several of which have been filed in 
the past year, is on this special 
setting for Nov. 24.

Victor Russell of Beaumont 
came to Washington 41 years ago 
as an aide to the late Sm. Morris 
Sheppard. He now is working with 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, but his 
service as a congressional aide 
was interrupted when he was ap
pointed collector of customs at 
Port Arthur in 1940. He lost that 
post in 1953 after the Republicans 
took over the White House. He 
has been with Yarborough about 
six months.

Arthur Perry  of Austin went to 
work for Sen. Sheppard 40 years 
ago. He later w o rk ^  for Sen. Tom 
Connally, but from 1935 to 1947 he 
was an attorney with the Justice 
Department. Then he returned to 
Connally and has been with Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson since Connally’ s 
retirement.

Mrs. Lucille Spain of Paris has 
been secretary to Rep. Wright 
Patman (D -T e x )  continuously 
since Oct.- 1, 1930. Mrs. Hazel 
Boies Cooper, secretary to retir
ing Rep. Martin Dies, was his sec
retary during his previous tenure 
in the House—1931 through 1945. 
She worked on the “ H ill”  for oth
er congressmen until Dies returned 
to the House in 1953.

Several other Texas congression
al aides have been on the job for 
20 years or more.

Sharp arrived on the scene 22 
years ago, working first with 
Thomas. He now has been with 
Poage for about 15 years. Sharp 
virtually runs the Congressional 
Secretaries Club.

But The Rangers 
W ere Even Saltier

Glynn Stegall and his wife, M il
dred, both of whom are with Sen. 
Johnson, came here in the mid 
1930s from their hometown of Gra
ham to work for the then con
gressman of that district. William 
D. McFarlane.

Walter Jenkins of Wichita, ad
ministrative assistant to Johnson, 
joined Johnson’s staff when John
son was a member of the House.

Zeno Phillips, now with Rep. 
Omar B u r lem  (I>Tex ), came 
from Vernon to work for then Rep. 
Ed Gossett o f Wichita Falls.

John Holton of Sherman, with 
Rayburn since 1939, is in charge 
of the speaker’s office.

Mrs. Bail’s position is to be filled 
by Iihogene Baumgardner, who 
has been with Thomas for 15 
years. *

Mrs. Lee Nuckels' 
Mother Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckels and 
Annette have returned froin Roan
oke where funeral seiwices were 
held for Mrs. Nuckels’ mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Paddack.

Mrs. Paddack died Sunday. A 
member ot the Methodist Church 
since she was 15, Mrs. Paddack 
was 72 years of age.

She is survived by her husband, 
R. C. Paddack, eight children, 21 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. Interment was in Den
ton Cemetery with the Rev. Ro
land M arlow 'and the Rev. Cecil 
Roach officiating.

Finds Needle 
In The Haystack

WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P ) -  
Finding a needle in a haystack 
is bad enough, but searching for 
a diamond in a boxcar, loaded 
with peaches, 1,600 miles away...

R: F. Taplett, Wenatchee fruit 
marketer, lost a two-carat dia
mond in a boxcar here about six 
w e ^  ago. He asked his fruit 
broker to spread the word of his 
loss to buyers receiving the ship
ment.

Today the gem rests snugly in 
its ring on Taplett’s finger.

An employe of a concern in 
M oorhead. Minn., found the dia
mond on the floor of the boxcar 
and returned it.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IM l G r e a  

Dial AM 4-7801

SEC. B

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4>2591

3BS

Haro You Heord?
TH E HOUSE OF CHARM  ^

Has Addeid Another Very Competent
Beauty Operator, Shirrell Wasson 

Shirrell is experienced in all the latest hair styles and 

fashions. Phone AM 44731 now for an appointment
I.

with your favorite hair stylist.
f'

Sarah Wadkins Mary Smith

Dora Jones Odessa Wells

Peggy Rogers, Owner And Manager 

809 Gregg AM 44731

Hungary's Red 
Ranks Thinning

BUDAPEST (A P ) — Hungary’s 
ruling Communist party is worried 
about the people who used to be 
members but refused to join up 
again after the Russians put down 
t ^  1956 revolt.

Before that, membership was 
about 900,000. During the revolt 
the party virtually collapsed. It 
was renamed and reorganized. 
Now the membership is some
thing like 400,000.

A recent article in the newspa
per Nepazabadsag describes some 
of those holding back as “ disil
lusioned people”  and "fresh-baked 
cynics.”

WATCI R E P A IR ...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

19M GREGG ■ FREE PARK ING

O RD ER DURING O C TO B ER
SAVE 10% '

(Rdlior'f Tbt« It tb« fDurth rT r
B«rUt Rboui TtxRi ERmfert. mm  •# 
ibc •fflccr •rc^BliRUoa'a b«lnf
hRBRred dirtnc Law EnforeemeBt Ap~ 
prccUtlRB Week. Oet. 5-t1).

By TBE ASSOCIATED PEESt

Salt—a common household com
modity—once caused the Texas 
Rangers as much trouble as stolen 
cattle and bank robbers.

A small war broke out in Texas 
over salt rights from the Salt 
Flats 100 miles east of E l Paso. 
It was a war the Rangers had to 
settle.

Mexicans, Indians and white 
settlers for years obtained free 
salt from the flats. Mexicans and 
Spaniards for more than a cen
tury had made long journeys with 
oxen-drawn carts to get the valua
ble item.

Trouble started when a few Tex
ans formed the “ salt ring”  and 
took over control of the salt flats. 
They decided to charge the Mex
icans for the salt. The Mexicans 
reacted in an armed mob and a 
small war started.

Maj. John B. Jones, command
er of the Frontier Battalion, Texas 
Rangers, went alone to E l Paso 
and temporarily restored order. 
Knowing peace would not last

long, Jones drafted a few settlers 
to serve as Rangers. John Tays 
was commissioned a lieutenant 
and given command.

In December. 1877, a wagon and 
cart train of Mexicans headed for 
the salt flats and the salt ring 
filed legal action to prevent the 
Mexicans from taking the salt. 
With this action the war flared 
again.

A band of Mexicans led by Chi
co Barela found Tays and his four 
Rangers at San* Elizario, surround
ed them, and put the camp under 
a three4ay siege. The mob of 
Mexicans grew larger and de
manded the surrender of Howard, 
the salt ring leader who was In 
the Ranger camp with two of his 
partners.

Howard and Tays went out to 
meet their attackers and were 
seized and forced to order their 
men to surrender. Howard and his 
two men were shot to death and 
the Rangers were freed the-next 
day.

The Rangers will be honored at 
a banquet in Fort Worth Friday 
night. The event is sponsored by 
the Texas Law Enforcement Foun
dation.

Italian Warp Print Pum p-

So beautifully smart when
worn with after five fashions . . .
Mademoiselle designs this
elegant pump in Ita lian  W arp
print . . . compliments block and a ll
the new high foshion colors . . .  19.95
Matching Bags, 14.95 plus tax.

fashion fabrics
Shimmering and soft flowing fabrics 

for after-five and evening fashions . . . 

beautiful new high fashion colors and 

the loveliest of textures . . . Sew them 

into your "dream " fashion . . . you'll 

be the "b e lle " of a ll the coming holiday 

a ffa irs —

Silk Chiffon, 45 inches wide, black, red, Am erican 

beauty, light blue, mauve, magenta, 2.98 yord.

Silk Organza, 42" wide, n ile , black, turquoise, pink, 

beige, red, white, 1.49 yard.

Brocade Sotin, white, beige, pink, blue, n ile ;

45 inches wide, 1.98 yard.

Peou D' Or in turquoise, moss, Christm as red, 

royal, pink, m ink, copen; 50" wide, 1.98 yard.

Dull-foce Safin, Burnt orange, turquoise, mauve, 

copen, red, moss, block, beige, m ink; 50", 1.98 yord. 

Metolic Brocade, white with gold, 50" wi(ĵ e, 3.98 yard.

M cCall's
4703

M cCall's
4663
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First Mitchell County Fair 
In 20 Years Slated Oct. 17-18

91

COLORADO C ITY—The Colora
do a t y  Chamber of Commerce ia 
sponaoring the first M itchdl Coun
ty Fair to be held in more than 
20 years, according to Elmer Mar
tin, general chairman for the 
event. The two-day fair w ill be 
held Oct. 17 and 18 in the Civic 
House and National Guard Arm-

jtent
;on 
ies and 

atment

Search Begun For 
Missing Woman

L o c a l  officers today were 
searching for a woman who has 
been missing since Sunday.

The search was started Wednes
day afternoon for Mrs. Marilyn 
White, 17, who lives at 602 NE 
10th.

The police w e r e  informed 
Wednesday that Mrs. White was 
last seen Sunday night with a man 
who was s u p p o ^  to work in Mar
tin County. However, the man 
has not b ^  located nor did he 
report for work Wednesday, Mar 
Un officials repoHed.

ory. It w ill open at noon on F ri
day.

Exhibits w ill include women’s 
sewing, baking, can n i^  and hand
work projects; educational exhibits 
by youth and organization groups, 
commercial booths, and many oth
er types of displays.

A queen will be chosen for the 
fair, on Qct. 17 at 6:30 p.m., Ernie 
Larmer, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce said that eight 
contestants had entered with more 
expected. At 8:30 p.m. the same 
night, a square dance demonstra 
tion w ill he held in front of the 
Civic House. A ll square dance 
clubs in the area are being invit 
ed, Larm er says.

In addition to Martin, other 
members of the Fair Committee 
include: J. C. Costin, Commercial 
Exhibits; Jack Burkhalter, Agri
cultural Exhibits; Mrs. Charles C. 
Thompson, Women’s Department 
and Bob Williams, Concessions and 
Entertainment.

Raymond ToUett, of Big Spring, 
president of the Cosden P ^ o le -

4-4731
PUBLIC RECORDS

Justice
Judge Potter Stewart of Cincin
nati, named te be an Associate 
Justice of the U.S. Supreme 
Court by President Eisenhower, 
leaves the Supreme Court build
ing after paying a v is it  Justice 
Stewart, who has been serving 
on the 6th Circuit Court of Ap
peals, was named to flU a va
cancy created hy the announced 
retirement ef Justlee Burton.

Two Guide Tribes 
Will Be Orgonized

Two Indian Guide tribes will be 
organized at 7 p.m. today in sep
arate meetings.

One will be for a group meeting 
in the home of Silas Casey, 3311 
Cornell, with Ed Brown and HoW' 
ard Schwarzenbach as the organiz
ers. The other will be in the R. P. 
Nicholson home at 1801 Vines. 
Jack Alexander and Louis Gene 
Thompson are the organizers. 
These new tribes will be composed 
of Washington Place first grad
ers. Both fathers and sons will 
take part in the organizational 
meeting. “

oaoEas o r  n sa  distbict couut 
Bvrnle* Burkett venue Oele Burkett, 

decree of dlTorce.
WABEANTT DEEDS 

V. T. Andereon et ux to Don T. Ander- 
lOD. troet out of Section 14. Block 31. 
townsfilp 1 eouth, TAP iurvcT.

J. B. Ifeineneld et ux to Ronece Oorrett. 
10 ecree In eouth boll of Section 10. Block
13. Mvnehlp 1 north, TAP eurvey.

U. N. Crawford ot ux to R. B. Hall, 
two tracte In Section 4. Block 32, tovneblp 
1 eouth. TAP eurvey 

Jeee Bailey to Bryan O. Armetronx. tract
............................... -  .. . jj_In nortbweet quarter of Section 4. B1 

tvoneblp 1 north. TAP eurvey.
A. If. Sullivan to Vivian Orantham two

ecree In nortbeaet quarter of Section 3S. 
Block 33. townehtp 1 north, TAP eurvey 

Charlee Boblneon et ux to E. B. Ootoher 
et ux .00 acre In eoutbeuet quarter of Sec
tion 43. Block 31. townehlp 1 north. TAP 
eurvey.

Joe Hamby la Louie Jean Tbompaon. 
lO.SS aerae In Section 4, Block IS, town- 
ehto 1 eouth. TAP eurv». 

worth Peolar to Dec Peeter Jr., et ux 
MU 0 and T Block 3. Worth Pm Iot Ad

dition.
Jewell C. Edene et ux to Auetin Pylee et 

ux, l.S acrea In north half of ScctMo 33. 
Block 31. township 1 north. TAP eurvey 

Auetin Pylee el ux to Jewell C. Edene 
Et ux. Lot I. Block 3. Porter Addition 

Santoe Mendoaa to Victor Tanet. SO by 
ISO foot tract In eoutheaet quarter of Sec. 
tIon 43. Block 31, townehlp 1 north. TAP 
survey.

J. C. Calderon et ux to Don Edward 
Stevene. et ux. Lot 0. Block 3. Jearld 
Smith Addition.

Paul H. Capon et ux to WUUam C. Uer- 
rell et ux IjOt 1, Block 3. Avion VlUafo 
Addltlen.

SanuMl R. Bead et ux to Richard 
Ortanaa. Lot 0 Block 11, HaU Addttlon, 
NBW ADTOMOBaES 

J. T. Thorton Jr.. Bit Sprlnx. Pord 
WUUm S. Sflnter Jr.. WAPB. Chevrolet 
Jack H. Starnes. Blf Sprlns. Chevrolet 

BUILDINO PEBMITS 
Mrs. Charles Eoberf, remodel a rest- 

dance at 710 Runnels, S3S0.
B. P. Larson, remodel a residence at 

1403 Robtn. OISO.
]>>ule Burcham, build an addltlen to 

reeldenca at 908 San Antonio. 1300.
E. C. Bell, erect a elfn at 1003 Elev

enth, SSSO.
H. W. Smith, build a residence at 710 

Dallas. 330,000.
OMTfe Slelcar, build an addition to 

residence at 100 E. 17th. $1,000.

um Coiporatiofi will s p e ^  to Colo
rado Civic Clubs at a ^ in t meet
ing on Oct. ISth, as an Chi Progress 
Week feature.

Following the luncheon speech 
the clubs will make a tour of the 
Sun Oil Company's gasoline plant 
at Silver.

According to Ernie Larmer, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
other Oil Progress Week projects 
include exhibits to be prepared for 
the Mitchell County Fa ir Oct. 17 
and 18 and an essay contest to be 
held in the High School.

Shooting Victim 's 
Body Is Returned 
To Home In Mexico

The body of Pedro Ramirez, SO- 
year-old Mexican farm laborer, 
was back in its native land Thurs
day.

R iver Funeral Home ddivered 
the casket to Eagle Pass where it 
was taken in charge by the funer
al director at Piedras Nerras. 
From that point the body will be 
taken to Zaragoza, Coahuilla for 
final rites.

Ramirez, who had entered the 
United States in 19SS on a farm  
workers permit, was killed in
stantly Saturday night when a bul
let Struck him in the back. He 
was an innocent victim of a wild

3 Courses For 
Adults Assured

Three adult short courses at 
Howard County Junior College are 
assured and several others need 
only a few more registrants to in
sure the offerings.

Still others n < ^  several to en
roll in order to reach the mini
mum of 10 for a class.

Courses are assured in drivers 
education, in oil painting and in 
oil and gas leases.

The course in speed writ
ing (use of the stenographic short
hand machine) needs a couple of 
other registrants, and approxi
mately four more are needed for 
the course in modem gunsmithing.

Still In the stage of obtaining 
placements and board approval of 
a necessary number of candidates 
is the vocational nurses class. 
Women interested in beewning vo
cational nurses are asked to con
tact Dr. Marvin Baker, in charge 
ol adult education. He is check
ing out potential students in Ster- 

*J jin g  City, Lamesa, Colorado City 
/ ] and Snyder as well as those here. 

Needing more enrollments in or
der to be offered are counes in 
accelerated reading (learning to 
speed reading and comprehen
sion), cei^amics (the ftukhu^n- 
tals), lU  g  i II n e  r  s photog
raphy, making and designing dress 
patterns, a housewives course in 
interior decoration, and remedial 
spelling.

Could You Get BY 
If You Had To Pay C i^ S H

How many people could enjoy the pleasure and conveni^ce 

of an automobile, piano or refrigerator if they had to pay 

cash?

Fortunately for most of us, we don’t have to pay cash for 

iverything we buy. We can take advantage of the liberal, 

flexible system of personal credit which enables us to buy 

and enjoy the things we want, when we want them, and to 

pay for them later. Whether our income is large or small, 

we .can enjoy the privilege of buying almost anything, any

where, if our credit record is good.

And the only way to maintain a good credit record is to buy 

only what you know you can pay for —  and pay for it on 

the date you have agreed to pay.

You will find it mighty convenient to be able to say—

"Charge It, Please"

M«mb«rs Of Tht Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

Permian Bldg. AM 4-7431

Fall Scout Roundup 
Planning Scheduled

Plans for the fall roundup, set 
tentatively for Oct. 17, w ill be 
discussed at a called meeting of 
the Lone Star Boy Scout district. 
The meeting will be at Cosden Cof
fee Bar at 5:15 p.m.

Sam McComb, district chairman 
said that the session today would 
deal in part with a followup on 
the Scout Rally held Sept. 29. 
There also may be some discus 
sion of the distribution of some 
8,000 copies of the,handbo(^ for 
emergencies. These will be hand 
ed out from door to door Saturday 
as a part of the national good 
turn by (hibs. Boy Scouts and Ex 
plorers. Safety is a prime promo 
tion of the movement this year.

shooting spree that claimed three
lives and left two wounded cntl-1 M U S  X J o j  V « 0 n T 6 S l

cMly at the Texana Bar. He C H o S C n
playing his guitar In one corner of
the room when the shooting erupt
ed and the stray bullet took his 
life.

He leaves his wife and four chil
dren in Zaragoza, and his mother.

A sister, Mrs. Rosa Rodriquez, 
and an aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Ramirez, and Juan 
Ramirez Jr. came here from Whar
ton to make arrangements for 
sending the body back to Mexico.

To Be Expected
KINGSTREE. SC . (A P ) -  

Kingstree’s annual fire prevention 
parade was interrupted by a fire 
at the County Prison Camp.

Marilyn Phillips won the hula- 
hooping contest which h i ^ ^ t e d  
the "K ids Day’ ’ observance at Big 
Spring High School Wednesday.

Bobby McAdams was selected 
as the "meanest student," and 
Mickey Kinney won the distinction 
of being the “ cutest kid.”

Teachers were judges for the 
contest, held during the lunch pe
riod.

Right Foot Only
PITTSBJimGH (A P ) PoUce 

were surprised when they found 
eight cases of stolen shoes worth 
$1,780 strewn in Highland Park. 
Apparently the thieves were sur
prised, too. The shoes were sam
ples—for the right foot only.

To Toko Vocotioii
The conceasioD stand ia tha 

courthouse will be dosed f r e n i  
nooB Friday until Oct. 20, Hugh 
Compton, operator, announced to- 
dhy. Comptoa Brill be on vacation 
for the next 10 days. He plana to 
visit in Austin, Hooston and Cor
pus Christ!.

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Complete West Texas News! 
NaUe^ - latematlsaal News! 

Sperts resnlts. mernlBg 
after ganse!

Home delivery before 8 AM.  
$1J9 per mentb—
116.85 per year 

For prompt. effldeBt delivery 
can

C. L. YEAGER. AM 84888

r y

N O T H IlT i
B U T . . ,

Fun to do! Easy for you! An

in d o o r  P ic n ic
with the Extra-Convenience of King Size COKE!

> OM. V. B. MT. oeo.

m

SNACK TKAV. A picnic Standby—sooond only to 
Coca-Cola! Coke actually freshens up your tasts bs- 
tween biUs, mskm every mouthful more delicious. 
No wonder Coke is s fsvorits with food. So traat 
guests to the real refreshment—Coca-Cola. TheyTI 
appreciate your good taste in serving Coca-Cola, 
ic iK »ld !

" m

OLAZEO HAM AND YAMS. Spread canned ham with orange mar
malade, atud with cloves, bake until glazed. Put canned yarha 
in aame pan, baste with drippings. With s "thirsty" dish like 
ham you’ll certainly want ics-cold Coca-Cola. Cokt has the 
tingling sparkle that livsns your taste—mskw tha next bite of 
food more ddidousl

/-

VUHA SALA* ROLLS. Add diced celery, onion and 
capers to drained, flaked tuna. Moisten dith salad 
dressing. Hasp into split and buttersd rolls. Let 
guests help themMlves to Coke, served in an ios- 
filled plastic bucket (available at your grocer’s). 
People do help themselves to the world-favorite. 
Coke, over 58 million Jimes a day.

Here’s summer fun all year 'round . . .  a picnic right in your own home! Use paper plates 
and napkins, paper cups too . . .  and serve up delicious picnic foods like the recipes 
given'here. To shop for the makings, just check your grocer’s. You’ll find everything you 
need right in his store. Then, to complete the picnic, serve King Size Coke . .  . 
it gives you more of the real refreshment. Yes, the big, handy size adds such fun to the 
meal. To satisfy king-size thirsts anytime . . .  buy cartons of Coca-Cola in big King Size.

YOU’LL FIND ALL THE FIXINGS AT YOUR GROCER’S!

REGULAR
loNloti Bsdar ouMioiity ef The Coco-Colo Compeiiy b y

S P EC IA L O F F E R
3 pi«c«

CARVING
S E T by WasMngton-Forft
ONLY $ 1 0 0  p lH tScaps

A  frA IH  IClM f Ifrom King S in  CgIi«
S«t ineludM carving knife, earvin^ork and axelmiva 
bonint knife. Featurea atainlaaa Forfeenift hollow- 
around bladaa, aarrated edgoa, irory-eolorad boUabla 
handlaa. Juat fill out and mail thia eoopoa with ll.OO 
and t  bottle eapa from King Siaa Coko to got tlda 
handaoma aat.

CARVING tET
•ox 41, tnolltMown, Now Joraoy

Ploaaa Mnd m a _ _ _  Carving Sat(a). F«r oneh Mt 
I aneloaa I  boUla eapa from Eiag SIm  Coin and
$1.00. (No ttampa plaaat.)

I
I
I

TUa  tpaial e/w tmfitm CkHtUmt, lU S ,  md <a I

king sign  of good taste
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Food For Mason Family Not
*

Fancy, Bui Delicious Eafing
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Wm. J. Mason 

have an unwritten rule at their 
house, 1306 Michael. They like 
plain, substantial food served at
tractively but whithout an excess 
of frills.

Webb AKB’s supply oflicer for 
the 3560th F i e l d  Maintenance 
Squadron acquired a reverential 
respect for food as a prisoner of 

■ the Japanese for S'̂ i years follow
ing the death march from Bataan.

in the livingroom of their 
home hangs the prisoners' daily 
schedule, half in Japanese and 
half in English, which Sgt. .Mason 
jerked from the cell walls on Liber
ation Day. c

The third member of this family 
Is De Ann. 13. an eighth grader 
at Goliad Junior High where the

‘ f  j j y

prospective journalism major is 
assistant editor of The Tumble
weed. De Ann is quite a cook her
self. testifies her mother, who has 
been her teacher. She sometimes 
prepares the meals for her par
ents. and is esoecially adept at 
baking cakes. She is an inter
mediate Girl Scout, with first 
clas.s rank, and is presently work
ing toward the Cat and Dog Badge 
with the family pets, two cats and 
a dog, as her subjects.

It is only natural that De Ann Is 
Interested in Girl Scouting. Her 
mother is district chairman, with 
(our counties included in her ter
ritory as a member of the West 
Texas Area CouncH Board. In her 
dominion are 24 Brownie and In
termediate troops, with a senior 
troop now being organized. Mrs. 
Mason says she was not trained for 
this type of work; as a matter of 
fact, she was studying to be a 
concert violinist at the Conserva
tory of Music in Kansas City. But 
she was introduced to scouting 
five years ago when she became a 
Brownie leader for her daughter's 
troop.

Girl Scouting, making clothes 
for De Ann. teaching a class of 
four and five-year-olds at Sunday 
School at the base chapel all take 
their chunks of Mrs. Mason's 
time. She does enjoy cooking, and 
she is an organizer in her kitchen.

Once a week, she plans her 
menus in advance and makes 
out her marketing list, always con
sulting her husband and De Ann for 
their preferences. Since they are 
not finicky eaters, she has no real 
problem with meals. They do have 
their favorities, such as barbe
cued spareribs. which is often a 
Saturday night specialty. Since 
Friday is errand day for Mrs. 
Mason, she plans on a hamburger 
supper.

Mrs. Mason follows a budget, 
and the once-a-week shopping trip 
is a boon. Shortcuts are time- 
savers. For instance, when she un
packs the grocery sacks she im
mediately refrigerates all the can
ned fruit. There are many uses for 
the fruit, but mainly it figures in 
salads with cottage cheese.

The evening meal is the big

bake tn 32S degree oven for 15 
minutes.
CHOCOLATE NOUGAT CAKE 
1-3 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks

squares chocolate, melted 
14 cups sifted flour 
14 tsp. double-action baking 

powder 
4  tsp. salt 
14 cups milk
1 cup chopped nuts, if desired
1 tsp. vanilla
2 egg whiles <4 cup) 

cup sugar
Cream shortening and 1 cup su

gar together until flu ffy; blend in 
egg yolks. Add melted chocolate. 
Stir in next three dry ingredi
ents alternately with milk. Add 
vanilla and nuts, if desired. Beat
egg whites, adding 4  cups sugar

one, s i^ e  De Ann takes her lunch 
to school and Sgt. Mason eats at

Plotting The Shopping
Mrs. Wm. J. Mason and De Ann are busy compiling their grocery 
list for the week. Shopping excursions are ence-a-week affairs 
for Mrs. Mason who has her menus planned a week in advance, 
and operates on a budget. Organization is a great time-saver.

rate. Often dinner is crowned with 
pie, the lop dessert, with lemon 
favored by the man of the house. 
Not much of a cake fancier, he 
does take to chocolate nougat cake. 
These recipes are shared here by 
Mrs. Mason

BARBECUED SP.ARERIBS
3 lbs. pork spareribs
Salt and pepper
Cut breastbone off spareribs so 

that ribs may be easily carved 
for serving. Season ribs with salt 
and pepper, cover and bake in a 
shallow pan for one hour in mod
erate oven, 356 degrees. Pour off 
drippings

SAUCE
4  cup finely chopped ooioo
3 tbsp. vinegar
2 tbsp. brown sugar
1 cup catsup
3 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tbsp. prepared mustard
1 cup water
Dash of tabasco sauce <4 tsp. 

makes ribs hot!)
Combine ingredients, and pour 

over ribs; and bake, uncovered, 
one hour at 350 degrees. Baste 
occasionally with sauce in pan. 
Makes five to six servings.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
6 tbsp. cornstarch
2 cups water
1 cup sugar

tsp. salt
3 egg yoUa, slightly beaten
2 tbsp. butter
5 tbsp. lemon juice
2 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 9" baked pie shell 
Mix cornstarch with 4  cup cold

in sugar and salt. Add remaining 
water, blend, stir constantly over 
low heat until mixture thickens 
and boils. Cover and cook over 
boiling water for 10 minutes. Re
move from heat, add a little of hot 
mixture to beaten egg yolks and 
then add to hot mixture.

Return to double boiler and cook 
2 minutes longer. Remove from 
heat, add butter, lemon juice and 
rind. Mix well, cool and pour into 
pie shell.

until stiff; then gently cut and fold 
in'o cake batter.

Pour into two round 8" layer 
pans (1 4 "  thick) or 2 round 9”  
lay'er pans. Bake 30 to 35 minutes 
at 350 degrees. Cool and ice with 
thick fudge frosting.

THICK FUDGE FROSTING 
2 tbsp. shortening
1 egg yolk 
4  tsp. salt
2 cups sifted confectioners' su

gar
14 squares chocolate, melted 
Canned milk or coffee cream 
Blend shortening with egg yolk 

and half the sugar. Add melted 
chocolate and rest of sugar. While 
beating, add cream, just enough 
to give spreading consistency 
Beat until smooth and creamy.

Makes enough to ice 8”  or 9" 
cake. The icing never hardens too 
much and this recipe never fails.

TUNA SALAD 
1 7-ounce can tuna 
4  cup chopped celery 
4  to 4  cup crushed 

chips
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
'2 cup sandwich spread

4  cup majronnaise 
Lettuce
Combine celery, tuna, sand

wich spread and Vi cup of mayon
naise. Chill. Just before serving, 
mix in potato chips. Place In 
mounds on lettuce, and arrange 
egg slices on top. Garnish with 
remainder of mayonnaise and a 
dash of paprika, ^ v e s  four. 

SMOKED PORK DINNER 
2 or 24 pound smoked shoulder 

butt
Prepared mustard 
Onion slices 
Whole cloves
1 1-pound 2-ounce vacuum-pack 

can sweet potatoes 
4  cup brown sugar.
Place meat in deep kettle and 

cover with cold water. Bring just 
to boiling; reduce heat and sim
mer I do not boil) for about 60 min
utes per pound, or until tender. 
Lift meat from water.

Make five diagonal slashes in 
meat, about *« way down, and in

sert onion slice in each cut. Cover 
surface with mustard and stud with 
cloves.

Arrange sweet potatoes around 
meat, and sieve the brown sugar 
over all. Bake in oven at 350 de
grees for 30 minutes or until meat 
is glazed and potatoes are heated 
through. Carve pork in thin slices. 
Serves 8.

Pretty Snack
Want a pretty snack for ooni- 

pany? Use a cookie cutter to make 
heart shapes out of sliced bread. 
Spread the hearts with a deviled 
ham mixture and sprinkle with 
minced parsley.

Mint Cookies
If a chocolate covered mint Is 

placed between two wafer thin 
cookies just after the cookies are 
taken from the oven, the result 
will be a quick and very tasty 
mint cookie.

Poppyseed

potato

MERINGUE

Beat 3 egg whites till foamy; 
add V« tsp. cream of tartar. Beat 
until stiff, gradually adding in 6 
tbsp. sugar. P ile on top of pie.

WANT
CASH?
We pay cash for Dry Black- 
eyes. New Eras, other Cow- 
peas. Plato Beans, Mnng Beans, 
Grass Seeds, other seed, 

tfnality Cnstom C lean ing- 
Storage

...................... "  * ■'
4 . MP A N V  ava-

the base; breakfast is not elabo- water in top of double boiler; blend

Compare the cost of 
Clabber Girt, ounce tee 
ounce, with that of 
other leading branda 
You'll be surprised I

PAY 
LESS...
GET*.....
MORE...
CLABBER GIRL J

Clabber Girl la exclualvely 
known as the baking powder 
with the halanced double 
action . . ,  balanced for 
uniformity in both mixing 
bowl and oven.

BALANCED
Double Action Means

B A K IIS O  P O W D B R BETTER Baking

Top Quality ....................... A t R A Y'S

Kimbeli Foods Sale!
•  FRESH SLICED

SMOKE CURED

H A M

LB. . .

K IM B ELL 'S NO. 2 CAN

CHILI •  •  •

K IM B ELL 'S 1-LB. Q TRS.

O L E O •  •

K IM B ELL 'S PRIN T BA G

10-Lbs.

PORK &  BEANS 2 lor 17c
VIENNA SAUSAGE K IM B ELL 'S  

NO. CAN

SHORTENING K IM B ELL'S 3-lb. can 59c
GRATED TUNA
BISCUITS K IM B ELL 'S

K IM B ELL'S  
NO. V2 F L A T  CAN

CANS

SLICED APPLES *NO. 2 CAN

F R E S H , CR ISP

Cabbage LB.
I^ B .  C E L L O  PKO.

CARROTS 2 ro, 15c

0
602 N i 2nd

e

OwiMd And Optratad By Ray Thomat Dial AM 4>23d1

\

The finest poppyseed comes 
from Holland. Use it to give ex
tra flavor to buttered noodles.

Handy Allspice
Keep whole allspice in your 

kitchen and add a couple of the 
berries to soup slocks that call 
fer such seasoni.igs as bay leaf 
and peppercorns

HONEY-BUTTER
for MotHo-your̂ Mooth

Ootden bOMy blinded i 
eritli creaaMry butter 1 
. . . .  tpreede like a 
dreem, teMn evea 
more M. Try k.

inavert
a iM iM n iiPT .O yv

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
90e MAIN

BIG s p r in g , TEXAS<

DiLIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

C H A P T ER  VIII IN T H E BO RD EN  Q U A LITY STO RY

Cindy finds out
wby Borden's is the
best-tasting m ilk!

A , '

" I  know where a real cold room ia.
A t the BordetJ plant. Tha  nica Borden man 

told ma m ilk tastes better when 
it's kept real, real cold. I  took m y ear 

muds and gloves ’cause I  had to help push 
th in ^  /  sim ply love Bordarts M ilk ."

H  % f;# a  > -

■W' 1  '■

A d / l/ c

Here In 
Big S p rin g ...
The beat-tasting milk is Borden’s! It’s rich and 
creamy —  thanks to a quality control 
program that starts with the fine dairy herds 
on farms in this area and doesn’t end until 
the pure, fresh milk reaches your family. 
No wonder so many families drink Borden’s —  
the best-tasting milk in town!

IK N n  P U V O R ... 
im P W T l

B»SM M M CO««Nr

I *
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No eotimatei have boon made, 
but from the ginninf totals of four 
dns, the cotton harveet must be 
from 20 to 25 per cent finished. 
In Big Spring the No. 1 CoOp 
had a total of 810 bales at 8 p jn . 
iresterday, while the No. 2 gin had 
808.

Paul Bishop, general manager of 
the two gins, says the cottim 
was pouring in and farmers were 
gettiM it out very fast, eonsidw- 
ing the damp mornings.

Grades and staple are still good.
A few spots have shown up but 
they are very few. The rain did 
little damage except to d c ^  har
vesting, and the sunshine seems to 
be bleadilng the cotton out 

Bishop says the Co-Op acquired 
a de-linting plant when they 
bought the second gin, and he has 
hopes of enlarging it this fall and 
winter. Farmers de-lint nearly all 
cottonseed now, so he hopes to get 
part of the business that went else
where in the past.

• •  •
John Whittaker, who was book 

keeper at the Co-Op in Big Spring 
last yoai; is now waking f a  the 
Fairview gin. He said the gin had 
received only one spotted bale out 
of 88 samples returned. It was 
strictly low middling apd and 
brought around 32 cents.

Whittaker said the gin was turn' 
ing out bale number 1,153 at dark 
last night and would probably not 
catch up till nearly morning. Cot
ton yields are b e tta  than farmers 
thought. Whittaker said one farm
er was pulling 1,600 pounds to the 
acre and thinks he is getting only 
half of it. Turn-outs are good also, 
with a 1,700 to 1.850-pound load of 
cotton making a 500-pound bale.

Some farmers had earlier esU 
mated they would make a half 
bale to ttie acre, but Whittaker 
thinks the average may be quite a 
lot higher.

• • •
At Lomax the ' story is pretty 

much the same.
“ It's turning out more than we 

expected," said Cecp Long, gin 
m anaga. "A t  first we thought it 
will average a third of a bale.”  

Long says the irrigation farm
ers with larger wells made a good 
crop but those with small wells 
didn t do so weU. The windy 
weather kept the sprinklers from 
wetting the ground good, or scald
ed the plants or something. Any
way. it didn’t grow as it should. 
However, he thinks even this cot
ton will make a bale to the aCrd.

Long says farmers are getting 
the cotton out rapidly, but could 
there might be enough boll pull
ers, but cotton is opening much 
faster than usual.

The Lomax gin has finished 
888 bales already. Long thinks he 
might beat last year's recad , 
which was over 3,000.• • •

The Implement maaufacturers 
are finding a fast outlet f a  all the 
mechanical cotton strippers and 
pickers they can . make accord
ing to Curtis D riva , Big Spring 
dealer. He says he has had no 
trouble in selling all the strippers 
the company would send him.

Not many cotton-pickers are sold 
here, he siiid. but o tb a  dealers in 
irrigated areas are selling them 
fast. These big, eompUcati^ ma
chines s e l f a  sevend thousand 
dollars, but the irriBoUon farmers 
are buying them to' avoid hiring 
workers.

"In  the dryland sections the 
trend Is toward defoliation and 
mechanical strippfaig,”  said Dri- 
VCT. “ TlMeo is more of it oUwr 
piacaa than here, but these farm

ers are gradually dianglng over 
to machinery f a  harvesting cot
ton.”

D r iv a  says a fa rm a  can de
foliate his cotton at small ex
pense. then use a stripper at 
much less cost than by hiring 
re g u lv  boll puUers. Hand-pulling 
costs him an a vaaga  o f $1.55 per 
hundred pounds pluss all the ex
tras furnished the teaceros.

Driver says the p ropa  time to 
defoliate cotton is wbra 80 to 85 
p a  cent of the bolls are matured.

• •  •
This is a telegram received by 

Leon Kinney, m anaga  of the Tex
as Bmidoyment Conunission, Big 
Spring: “ Wage finding effective 
Octoba 7, Glasscodc, Reagan area 
cotton harvest first pulling irrigat
ed $1.50 p a  hundredweight Rate 
less than $1.55 tor pulling not ai 
pttcaUe to Mexican contract w a l 
ers.”

The telegram was sent by Ed 
McDonald, Regional Director of 
the Employment Security Commis 
sion, D ^ .  of L a b a , Dallas.

• «  •
Many years ago the transient 

s tu d e ^  wadd fill the rural 
schools during cotton-picking sea
son. This is a thing of the past at 
the Gay HiQ Schod, says Princi 
pal Doyle Fenn.

The sdiool has been getting chil
dren from three a  four families 
who returned each autumn. But 
this year they a e  missing. Even 
without these students, however 
the enrollment is up about 20 per 
cent. Most of this is in the be
ginner’s class, Fenn said.

His school is trying something 
new this year. It is called an en
richment program f a  the sto 
dents. During at least one period 
each day some of those behind in 
their class will receive special at
tention frtxn the teadiers. One 
te a t iia  may spend a whole period 
with just two or three pupils.

The fast learners are also helped 
The kids who learn their lestons 
quickly and then have nothing to 
do are now getting extra w a k  in 
the form of projects and special 
assignments.

“ 'This type of thing is still in 
the experimental stage," Fenn 
said, “ and we don’t know just what 
the results w ill be.”

A  somewhat similar program is 
being tried out in D a llu , Big 
S p r i^  and o th a  schools.

• • «
The rattlesnake invasion that 

struck Big Spring a few weeks 
ago seems to be general o v a  the 
area. E a l  Brownrigg, Howard 
County’s official trapper, has 
killed seven in the last eight to 10 
days. One Mg buzz-tail has 16 rat 
ties and was king-sized ali o va .

Brownrigg says the snakes may 
have migrated out of h a e  during 
the drought and a e  now finding 
the food plentiful enough to return 
’They eat rats, mice, ground squir
rels, grasshoppers and about any
thing they can catdi.

Anotha reason f a  so many 
that this is just b e fa e  their hi 
bemating period. Brownrigg says 
they are looking f a  a winter 
borne. ’They usually try to select 
pile of r o ^  a  hole or cave on 
the south side of a creek or hill. 
Then it will be handy the first 
warm days next spring for them 
to crawl out f a  a sun bath.

Killing rattlesnakes is just some
thing extra that Brownrigg does. 
His main job is to trap coyotes 
and bobcats. Usually the s c a e  is 
about even at the e ^  of the year. 
R i^ t  now the coyote score is 28 
while the bobcats have lost 32 of 
their brethren.

Some years Brownrigg has killed

Import Program 
Called Dishonest

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  federal 
government’s proposed voluntary 
oil Import program is dishonest, 
unrealistic, a ea tlve  of a monopoly 
and politically inspired, R. B. 
Kable, chairman of the board of 
Eastern States Petroleum & Chem
ical Corp., chaged  yesterday.

Kahle, whose company is one.M 
two accused of failing to c o m ^  
with the present voluntary Ml im
port program, presented his own

50 or moro of each, and he might 
make it in 1958. The main ta g e t  
for both predators is a young 
lamb, t ^ u ^  they have attacked 
l a g a  farm  animals. He has found 
coyotes in n ea ly  all the commu
nities but says tte  big cats prefer 
the Mushy, rocky sections in the 
north and east parts of the county.

plan for controling oil imports.
He suggested the government 

adopt a plan that woul(k limit the 
net imports of crude oil and pro
ducts to* 9.09 p a  cent of domestic 
demand. Unfinished oils would be 
considered as crude. Imports would 
be calculated after credit is given 
tor exports.

Kahle said crude allocations 
should be granted only to refiner
ies desiring to refine imported 
crude, and that quotas for pro
ducts should be granted only to 
those companies with termainal 
facilities f a  receiving finished 
products.

Perils Of Job
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) -  

local firemen w a e  overcome by 
smoke during an exhibition of fire
fighting and rescuing techniques.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
TIL E D  at UITH DISTaiCT COUBT 

X. C. GoMCtt Ttrtui Arfooaut* Undar- 
wrttan luurmne* Co., lult tor oomponto- 
tkxi.
WABBA.VTT DEEDS 

E. O. Stepbia Jr. «t ux to Cloo B. Ald
ridge. Lot (, Block 7. Boydetim Addition.

CPE Homesteedi Inc. to Robert J. Lor- 
•en et ux. Lot 1. Block 2t MoatlceUo 
Addition.

Claude Sturgeon et ux to WlUle Winn 
et ux. Lot 10, Block (. Mountain View 
Addition

Allen R. Hamilton et ux to Lloyd F 
Curley, two iraclt In nortbeaet quarter, 
Section 13. Block 33. Townehlp 1-eouth 
TAP Survey.

John W. Davie to R. D. Xtlep et ux 
tract In nortbeaet quarter ol Section 29. 
Block 31. Towneblp 1-nortb. TAP Survey.

Donald Bagwell et ux to Once Todd. 
eouUi ball o! Lot 2. Block 7. Parkvlow 
Addtllon.
NEW AUTOMOBILES

J. A. Moon, Big Spring. Dodge.
Lloyd F. WUleU, 10»> Bluebocmot. Csdll- 

lae.
Reef Flelde Oae Corp., Chevrolet tmok. 

MAREUOE LICENSES 
J. W. Seal and Thelma Nadine Taylor.

Civilizotion
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  

Parking lanes here are being 

shortened to make room tor the 

lon ga  autos. The city is cutting 

a couple of feet off its 22-foot 
Tiarking spaces but between each 

two th a e  will be eight-foot no 
parking zones to permit betta  
maneuvaing.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NatT Bonk Bldf. 

Dial AM 4-5211

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ).
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE , Opddan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PAR M LE Y. U b  T edu ldan  
JIM M Y J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Rec^itionUt i
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM S-2501

DEAR ABBY

D I F F E R E N T  V IE W S
By ABIOAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: yea am aie me. 
A  smart girl lika you not knowing 
why the wedding ring goes on 
first! R ’s. an old superstiUon that 
once the wedding ring is placed 
on the f in m ,  it’s bod J n ^  to re
move i t  T m  engagement ring HAS 
TO be removed for cleaning (and 
frequently  to remount the diamond 
in a more modem setting) so in 
o rd a  to remove the engagement 
ring wtUMut disturbing tbe wed- 
dfaig ring, the wedding ring must 
be Naced on the f in g a  first.

BRODKEY (OMAHA) 
• * •

D EAR  AB B T l The weddiag
ring torn m  FIRST becaase it 
Boot always be dosest te the 

e f the w ea ra . 1 theaght 
kaew that.

O’N E IL  (CALIFO RN IA ) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  am sure the 
reason i r i v  married women wear 
their wedmng rings on the inside 
is because many men can’ t af
ford an engagement ring until aft- 
a  they have been married about 
ten years, so their wives wear 
their rings in the order in which 
they got them. K E LLY  (MASS.) 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: You Americans 
seem to think that because a cus
tom is observed in your country it 
is correct, and those who do not 
follow that custMn a e  in error. 
I  wish to state that in Australia 
the engagement ring is placed 
F IRST on the finger of the In
tended as a warning to all hope
ful suitors that the young lady is 
spoken for. That ring is not r ^  
moved unless the engagement Is 
terminated. THEN, the wedding 
ring Is placed on the finger, and 

remain in place as long u  
the couple is manled. Doesn’t this 
make more sense to

a n  "AUSSIE”  (SYD NEY  
AU STRALIA ) 

*  *  •

DEAR ABBY: I f  you’d like a 
miidater’s explanation f a  the rea
son tha wedding ring is pbwed on 
tha f in g a  first. It is boanae when 
tha brMe comes to tbe a l t a  to be 
wad, she comet with hart 
trot firom adommsot. If A t  has 
b ow  present ad with an engw 
■m M  r fo fi 8ha 4o8B B88 wmr

during tbe marriage ceremony, 
but Nsces it on h a  fin g a  after the 
wedding band has been placed 
there. Mott brides p re fa  to leave 
their wedding rings intact, once 
placed, hence the order.

Very truly yours, 
REV. LARSON (IOW A)
• •

DEAR ABBY: Who said there 
muit be some involved or mysteri
ous reason f a  wearing the wed
ding ring on the inside and the 
engagement ring on the outside? 
In my case, that’s the way my 
husband put them on, and I 'v e  
gained so much weight I  can't get 
e ith a  of them off. Thank you.

SEGAL (BROOKLYN) 
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: It is a pleasure to 
be able to g ive YOU some advict 
tor a diange. The engagement ring 
is strictly ornamental and has no 
spiritual or ceremonial signifi
cance. The wedding ring, being 
the more important of the two. 
needs protection against getting 
lost, so the engagement ring is 
slipped on the finger to serve as a 
^ a r d  for a woman’s most pre
cious possession, her wedding band. 

WALTERS (M ANH ATTAN )

DEAR ABBY: M y grandmotha 
told me before I  was married 
many years ago that my wedding 
ring should go on first and then 
my engagement ring afterw ads 
to signify that the most im patant 
thing in my life would always be 
my wedding ring. I f  e v a  the time 
came when I  decided to break 
up my mariage and give back 
my wedding ring. I  should be pre
pared to give up all the material 
things brought to the marriage by 
my husband. The engagement 
ring goes first in the bagain , 
therefore it should be on the out
side. PE R R ITA  (COLORADO)

F a  a pasonal reply write to 
ABBY In care of The B ig Spring 
H aald . Enclose a aelf-addreased, 
stamped envelope.

WHITE'S F o b u l c ^

FALL S A L E
Gigantic Savings on Famous FleeM ested -

inilTE Siptr Ddixe NTUm
Unconditionally guaranteed 18,000 miles!

YO U R  TR A D E-IN  
IS Y O U R  

D O W N  PAYM ENT

k‘f prociaioa engineered  to  give y o *  top  p a -  
formance and qwality at Hw townat poaaibla cosfi 
Heavy-dvty cold robber tread and N YLO N  cord 
body . . .  diw strongest cord materiel e v a  ki>own 

to g ive you ali-aroond Kighwey peii ormaneaf

INSTAIUD m i l

W h ite 's  'P lo s fig lo s' Battery 
G uaranteed 48 M onths

Extra Hoavy-duty 
Outright $T9.95 
Spocial now only

^M cka Plastok case and laed-toalod 
terminals for quality perforounen. Rie 
^ • 5 4  C b o ^
omofSa ^

fftnuuDHta

■  / O f f  CK F O R K  
n i H m

)UR TIRE SIZE
n n o is s

IH S IZ I HAorarAit aiBTIWAtl lu a w A u WMinWAU

4.70-15 11.99 17.44 15.99 19 J t

7.10-IS 15.99 19.44 17.99 21J 8

*phn tax foor oW neappaUa tM

Bvf Now! Paym̂ ats as hw as $L25 waa/dyl

WIISON FOOTBAU
kaluMiopliad by M  finaifd

99

FoUhg 
STADIUM SEAT
SlaHSf bail

------Jnawc OTMPtu
lsgaiDr$3.«

Taadtalcalb a l l
H EA D IA M P

! i ; r : r i l 4 9
Spadd nov aaty I

i r x i r  Ao lalH illy

T H R O W  M AT
Crooaa dasipi 
■ock kabbar 
ladaiad to ..

la a  Saol Badto

SPEAKER
r % r * m
3-woy Msidi 
la iiifa rM JS

B R A K E FLU ID SPARKPLUGS

SAVE ON AU AUTO PARTS AND SUPPLIES AI WHITE’S! SAVE NOWl

8 8
!1h

tfoda k ftW tf

Tn f-K ova  fabrie 
RegnUr $3.49 
Special naw ealy

Shop om CoMpfcte Sporfiag Goods D«pt.f
Heavy-dety

AIR
jCOflDfnONERS
'COVERS

Armstrong ■
UTILITY 
HEATER
12AOO BTV Modal

tagakr ^ 4 9  
$8.95 m  ^  "  

Spociai g
Cwcuiatus heat unifonnly. 
G losay brown porcetain 
anaaael finish.

M km f K h iU s  to soloct froml

2500-tfm cookr.................$4-95
3000 ood )S00-cfm cooios . «• .  5.49 
8000 ond 4500-cfm coolers. .  • • . 6.95 
For Rifrigeroted-type coolers . , .  J.49 
For lofrigoroted-typo coolers. • . .  4.29

SAVI 
ON THIS
fam o u s

DEEP SLEEP ELECTRIC BLANKET
7t”x84” Fall Bed Size. Slagle Q O
Caatrol. Regnla $19.98 ..........................  IW o W l#

Chatce at Reae ar Paatal Bhra
DUAL CO N TR O L..................$21.88

AUTO MAT P R O Tia O R  StT
Idsed diamond patten ■  O O
with Boa-sHp Mt badd I
Extro-dereble. Ewy le deon. B

SH€IM
mm

A SMAU DEPOSIT W ill HOID YOUR SEIECTIONS
IN LAY-AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

20̂  1«x<M Boeger
BICYCLE

6-CUF 
MODEU

Makes 
F tr fod  

Coffool
E U O R K  PfRCOUrOR

PaMied Mwaiaaei RaHb vMk 
lokilMe haadM A red vdaei

PORTABLE MOW

foord
I nM-mshhmt pkisBc cooiPid cornl ^  rormsf

o d r u - i s

Gentle Vibrotiag
PILLOW
w U iw

SpeeW 
Rea
Ody

WEST
BEND
ELEC
BEAN
P O T
r 4 f

iMl-lovtd
HNY TEARS

h»t ktodiiig, kvtr adioe
D AISY : ‘ RED R YD ER ”  AIR R IFU

95

B fC TRK CORN PO PPB
vMk atoBB M  ood bokollB

1 2 -H O I

O EC TM C SK R in

1000-sliot 
roptotor 
Pricod at only

lO-BKR “TEXAS tAIWIR'
TRICYCLE

Sa tm dU m tf

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 44271 
WE GIVE AND REDEEM KOTTIE CTAMPS
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BISCUITS 
BACON

Food 
Club 
Can .

TURKEY
price;
XTFU R R r
3 i 23'

Swift's Promium 
Lb. .....................

K̂*\̂  I lO

"  i v,i. BISCUITS

WILSON'S, Cortifiod, Cannad

PICNICS 3^b. Can ......................... 2̂* 19
A LL M EAT, Slicod

BOLOGNA Pk0* ••• • ••• • 29c

U.S. GO VT GRADED Standard Baby Baaf

SIRLOIN STEAKS 69c
U.S. G O VT GRADED Standard

RIB STEAK Lb 69c

TOP FROST a m  IMJKCT60 GRADE A

T U O i ^ f
W  HMST IBM  R K K e ra  SM M  A

TtMt

T n » R 14.20
Lbs.

U.S. GO VT GRADED Standard Baby Boof

ROUND STEAKS 79c
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF tb̂ 59c

SERVE THAT TU R K EY  
WITH

Cronbtrry Souct
Oeoan Spray
Can .................  a J C

CHEESE SPREAD Elna
2-Lb.
Box CHERRIES NORTH PORT,

RED SOUR
PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

U S T U , Far* Fralt. Strawberry

PRESERVES J T ....25c
■LNA. Na. SSS Caa

PORK & BEANS 3-25c
NOBTBKBN

NAPKINS
GIANT SIZK

SAVE With 
Frontier Stamps
D O U BLI ON W lD N iSO A Y

VEL LIQUID....... 99e
FOOD CLUB. IMrigerater Jar. I S ^

PEANUT BUTTER 49c

ALLKN’S

SPAGHETTI 10c
CINCH. White. Yellow. Devil’s Food

CAKE MIX 23c
CAPRI

COOKING OIL 55c
FOOD CLUB. Soar Or DIO

PICKLES Qt. Berrel . 29c
NESTLE’S

«UIK 35c

I W " IrTEA Pood
Club
Va-Lb. Pkg.

TEA BAGS 25e

OLEO
CORN Keunty Kist 

Wholo Kornol 
120x. Can . .

Elna
1-Lb.
Pkg. a« owo a a..a • o*o o«o <

ELNA. CirtGREEN BEANS CO’“ 2.29c
U B B T ’8. H Caa

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2-45c
Book

SmkJ 1 1flbGl fnm

Wesson OH
990

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW 24.0s. Caa

KRAFT, MACARONI

DINNERS n i .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

OKRA
DARTMOUTH, FRESH

FOOD CLUB, Fresh Froiea. Beef. Chickea, Torkey

POT PIES
DARTMOUTH. Freeh Freeea

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 8.01. Pkg.

FROZEN, CUT TOP FR08T, Fresh Froiea

GRAPE JUICE M l .  Pkg.

10 OZ. -  
PKG....... PATIO. Freih Freiea

ENCHILADA DINNER p»«.

23c

19c

15c

65c

SALMON
COFFEE

HONEY BOY CHUM, 
TALL CA N ..................

MARYLAND CLUB,
DRIP OR REG., 1-LB CAN

Savo M  FURR'S With Low 
Evtry Day Prictt!

GRAPES
CALIF. 
TOKAY, LB.

IC
NICE, FRESH, Salad Lattuca FRESH, CRISP

ROMAINEsunchlSc RADISHES.n7 V2C
FRESH, GREEN GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BELLlT*:̂ ” 10c apples Lb̂ 12Vic

ORANGES

IC

ON A D im  
BHOF FURR’S

DIKTETIC 
FOODS DEPT.

t  t  ^  %. i

f  •  I •

TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY, LB.

Facial
Tissue

NOSE DRO PS Rhinall
90#
Sixa . .

Baby
Soft
400 Count 
Box ..........

DRY SKIN CREAM 49c
S H A M P O O  ....................’ 1 .1 0

DEODORANT SJT"*S ....
AFTER SHAVE »  r*

CAT L O V I R ^ t ^ ^  m fiT '

PUSS’■ BOOTS CAT BED
MM M. OM W4 ■ « aaa aai«* rr.«. 
PUSS *n BOOTS CAT POOD

Tan Caa 2 0 c
I  Far

A
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Gooch’ s Blue Ribbon Cured
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■X ■■.V.' ;■

. >:.«■■ -y/-.

/'"'H

Shank
End
L b . . . .

C EN T ER
S LIC ED

HAM
Delicious With Eggs

Club Steaks Cut For 
Broiling. Lb. 98‘ Wieners Rodeo Brand 

1-Lb. Cello Pkg.

ARMOUR'S YEGETOLEi. 59
m e l l o r in e

GRAPiS CHIU
GANDY'S
</2-GALL0 N

PATIO. NO. 300 CAN • • • •

Coconut ^z!̂can For 29c
LB. o • • •

F r e s h  Com
R a d i s h e s  '
O r a n g e s  a *  r '

Popcorn T.V. 10-OZ. CAN . 2 For 29c 
Cleanser Babbitt. 1 4 ^ . Can .. 10c
Our Value Salt 26>Oz. Box . lie  
Tamales Patio. No. 300 Can . . 29c

Butter Beons No. 300 Can 2 For 25c 
Pork & Beans No. 300 Can 2 For 25c
Dish Drain Mats ’’X'Vm 98c 
Coffee Mugs 'l.'X;:;.''”:'’ 2-29c
Tea Glosses Rag. 25c .... 19c

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5-LB. BAG

SLICED PEACHES 
FACIAL TISSUES

OUR VALUE 
NO. 2'/2 CAN

DOESKIN 
400'$ BOX

DOUBLE 
x jc  i f

WEDNESDAY
Aith thi» P-_ .ho-- ©1 

52 }Q or More

dt'' HOMINY
PICKLES

Steele White. No. 300 Can

Alabom Girl. Sour 
or Dill. 22-oz. Jor.........

Sporetime 
8-oz. PackageM eat Pies

Breaded Shrimp
Orange Drink 6-os. Can 2 F.r 29c Peos*Corrots 10-Ox. Pkg. .... 15c

i

Golden Brown 
10-oz. Pkg.. .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

4th & Gre
Pkeiia AM 4-6

611 Lomeso Hiwoy 
Pfiena AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
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Shop Safeway for the Finest Meats in Town!
SMOKED

P i c n i c s
6 fo 8 Pound Avtrage 
Whole Only —  Delicious wlfh 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce Lb.

An Meat

Wingate Sausage x: 
Safeway Franks 
Beef Pot Roast 
Luncheon Meat 
Swift Premium Bacon

uUr or Hot
Breakfast Treat

Chuck Blade Lb.

Sliced Pickle-Pimiento 
or Spiced Luncheon Meat

Hand Picked
Sugar
Cured

BEANS PINTO
Arrow Irand 
So Ricli U 4-Lk
NourisKmoiit Bof'

PnieLARD
$151Amour'i Star 

Parfoct tor 1-Lb. 
BaUiie Fal

FLOUR
IGtchan Craft — 
Wby Pay BO-Lb.f 
Marat lae

FEATURING “Bel-air 
Discovery Days!”

2 ^ 4 5 ^Oiange Juice Bel-air Froxen — You Can 
AlmoctTasta tha Sunthinel

Fiozen Peaches Bel-air —  Sweet, 
for the Picking 
Anytime You Chootel

12-Ox.
Cans

Green Peas Bel-air Froaan. A Happy 
Blending of Sweatneu 
and RiunineM

lO-Oz.
Pkge.

Frozen Com Bel-air Whole Kernel —  Cut —  
The Com with Sweeter Flavor, 
Tender Kernels

lO-Oi.
Pkgi.

With lattarlai — 2-CaH 
So Haady to Hava 
Around tha Houaa Eaab

T h u rsd a y ) F r id a y  a n d  S o tu rd a y  O n ly l

Flashlights
Edwards Coffee 
Folgers Coffee

N o F in a r  E g g s th a n  S a fe w a y  E g g s

Raeular, Drip ar Raa 
Buy, Try, Compart — 
Why Pay Mora.

Ragular, Drip or Rno 
Tha Mora You Buy — Ttia
Mora You'll Saval -  74Can

BREAKFAST GEMS EGGS
. Orada A Quality

Dos. Small Siia Dox.
Orada A Quality 
Madlum Sho

Shady Lane Butter
Bokery Feofvre of the Week!

A Sefewey Guerentoed
Product. Your Guide to 
Rnoft Quality at a Savingl Pkg.

-Lb. Cinnamon Rolls

.Mix 'em or Match 'em.
Take your pick of these wonderful Bel-air Frone 
Foods. They have all tha flavor froxen right Ini

^  Peas and Carrots tO-Ot. Pkf.

^  French Fried Potatoes 7-os.pki. 
Potato Potties 12-Os. Pie.

Leof Spinach ^  Cooked Squash
l2-Oi. Pig. 14-Ot Pke.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

Pkgs.
For

Fan Tail Shrimp Captain's Choica —  Froxan 
Breadod — Rnost Quality 
for Law Mentyl

10-Ox.
Pkg.

Curtsy — S Count —  Thursday,
Friday, Saturday Special 
Ragular 23c

forfocf for Afttr-Sefteol Snaektl

III/2-O1.
Pkg.

Tomato Soup Campbell —  
So Appetliing 
and Mtisfying

Apple Butter
Melrose Fig Bars

2z 39^Parfact for the 
Kiddies LunchboxI

No. I 
Cait

Western Maid —  Childran Leva 
It on Mr*. Wright's BraadI

58-Ox.
Jar

SAFEWAY
GIVES

sconiE
STAMPS!

RED
Potatoes

Elberta Peaches
Sundown —  Irregular Pieces 
Perfect for Desserts

No. 21/2 
Can

U. S. ^  I —  Ideal All-Purpose Potato. Light Meat Tuna
Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday Only

Soa Trader —  Chunk Style 
Parfoet for Salads

6i^-Ox.
Can

DeUcions Apples Washington Sfato — Gleaming 
Red and Full of Flavor Lb.

Armours Tree! 
Camay Toilet Soap 
Zest Beauty Bar 
Lava Soap ..dium $1 
Comet Cleanser 
Kasco Do{ Meal 
Cheer Detergent 
Dreft Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
lash Detergent

Sandwich PiveriH

Complciion
Whif*

OcadertnS 
Telluf Secy Bert

Joy Liquid Detergent 
Niagara Starch

t

Cut-Rite Wax Paper

U  Off
22-Ox.l
Caa

Laundry — Makai 
Iraninf Eatiar

Parfact for 121'
School Lunchoi Roll

Ian Scotties Tissues 400-Ct.
lot

Cake Mixes
r n t C l i n  l!!!!! Ihr'latt Flavar 
V d lO U I J  From Your Foodt 2iSi.1V

R i C P I l i t C  ^wTaMA'luttarmilk-m ^ lf fU IL O  Truly a Braakfait Traatl 15f
Buy, Try, C o m p o rt  —  Why Fay Mon?

Lnceme Buttemiilk
Rnest Qualify for 
Last Monty

'/2-Gal. A l i  
Ctn. H i

I f

Here's "CROSS-OUT 
Game N o . E L E V E N !
□  H  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  
0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  
0  0  0  0  0  
0  0  0  0  0
If yoa hava I  numban In a row down, aaroM ar diaqanally an
your card vou hava a winning card. Turn card ever ta laa 

nawhat you hava won and mail card at diraetad. You will 
roeoivo your prlia toon.

Brocade Soap
S%29< 10s;49t★  WhHo

★  Pink
★  Yollow

®ot* Dirt Fait
eiant
Can

Rich In 
Yitamina

It's Ilua l:r32< Lunchoon Siaa

Parfact
for Oithaa U r 32f

Tha Washday 
Mirada

7a Off

Parfact far 
Automatia Wathart

Corned Deef Hash 
Scott Toilet Tissue 
Scotkins Napkins 
Scott Towels 
Dosco Milk Amplifer 
Mazola Corn Oil
Waldorf Tissue Aaaorfad Coiart

Armour's — Tatta* 14-Ot.
Uha HomanMda Caa

Anortnd Colors 4  Rolli

M-Ct.'
Bov at

Soft Weve Tissue 
Maple Syrup 
Maple Syrup

Attortod Colors

Vormont Maid

Vermont Maid

I fS W Red Karo Syrup i!â'25f
£s31f Lipton Tea Bags o...,.r.v.. Kf 67f
iss:57f Lipton Tea o...,. r.>« t̂i'43f

Rolli

-K id i
Lara IH Jar

Of.•atfla SAFEW AY
Ralk

Prices effective Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Oct. ff-10-11, In Big Spring, Tex. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

t

KIMBI
PERAd
GUAR

R ED  
PLIO- 
4 LBS
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R O A S T ....................5 5 '
R O A S T  ??“ 6 3 *

R O A S T  ?i“ 6 9 '
S T E A K  ! F “ ...........8 9 *

F R Y E R S  K . ........ 3 9 '
C A T S U P  sss“............ 1 5 *
C O F F E E  S ......... : . . . .8 9 '
T I S S U E  s r .................... 2 9

GROUND BEEF FRESH  
LB. . . .

R O A S T
PRIM E
RIB
LB. . . .

S T E A K  ...... 7 9 *
S H O R T E N I N G  a  5 9 '  R O U N D  S T E A K  .. 8 9
C R A C K E R S  s :  2 5  
P U R E N  sa.. 1 0

KIM BELL
PERMANENT
GUARANTEED

ANTI FREEZE
* 1 » »  GAL

O L E O  r  15
T O M A T O E S  
P O T A T O E S  r  1 0

DIAMOND
2'/i
CAN . . . .

P E A C H E S VAL 
VITA
2V2 c a n ,

S i r l o i n  S t e a k ............ 7 9
T - R o n e  S t e a k  u. 8 9

IlE]\rS T “°.....25
T U N A  .....................2 5 '

C O R N  E l ...............1 2 1
TURNIP GREENS ?  1 0 '

P E A S  E“
DIAMOND 
FU LL QT.
SOUR OR DILL

A  ^

P I C K L E S

C H I L I l i ....49
F L O U R  ............... *1 **

M I X   2 5 '
P I N E A P P L E  1 =  1 9
P O R K  &  R E A N S  ........... 7 i *  K I M ................... 3 i 2 5 '

S P A G H EH Ir 71 GRAPE JUICfsr^ 3 5 '
DIAMOND -I g 9tu re e n  U e a n s i i  7^

A P P L E S
RED DELICIOUS 
PLIO-BAO 
4 LBS.....................

PRESERVES
KIM BELL
APRICOT
PEACH
PLUM
20^Z. TUMBLERS

G R A P E S  r  1 0

Y A M S r  5‘
C O R N   3  ears 1 0
DURAND SW EET POTATOES 
PEANUT BUTTER K *

SQUAT 
CAN .. 29c

GORTON FISH DINNERS

lO-OZ. PKG. 3 i o . * l
HADDOCK OR SOLE IN LEMON BUTTER
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spears, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber- 
ries, Morton's Pot Pies ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn* 
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

4  for 

5 f o r » l

M I R A C L E  W H I P ^ .  
T O M A T O  J U I C E  ^  2 5 '  
A P P L E  S A U C E  E “::....... 1 2 1 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD



A Bibfe Thought For Today
“But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto His 
eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have suf
fered a while, make you perfect, establish, strengthen, 
settle you.” ( I Peter 5:10) .........

Useful Power Of Atom Shown
A little more than 13 years after the 

first atomic explosion in history went off 
in a New Mexico desert, the atom pow- 
ered U. S. submarine Seawolf has com
pleted a tour of duty beneath the waves 
of more than 60 days and returned to 
port in New London, Conn., with every
thing shipshape and the 116 men aboard 
in the best of health, physically and psy

chologically.
The boat’s commander—we understand 

you can call a submarine a boat, where
as all large naval craft of other kinds 
are called "ships” —pronounced the feat 
routine, though of course the crew was 
glad to see daylight and sunshine again, 
and to be reunited with their families. 
The Seawolf’s doctor said there had been 
no problem of explosive nerves, supposed 
to be an occupational haiard of sub
mariners (and the accent is on the third, 
1̂  the second, syllable), no personality 

 ̂ m shes. In fact, everybody got along just 
flne, and provided their own entertain

ment, mostly familiar games such as mo
nopoly.

ilie re  was no illness aboard beyond the 
usual routine stuff, mosUy colds.

Here were 116 men in closest proximity 
to enough potential radiation to destroy 
the whole population ot a d ty—for 60 
days, far beneath the waves, and noth
ing out of the ordinary happens.

The feat did more than add to the 
drama and the lore of the sea. It was a 
cdd, factual demonstration that man
kind’s newest form of energy has reached 
a form of development that means, in 
time, a superabundance of manageable 
and safe fuel to turn the factory wheels 
of the world, make the deserts bloom, 
and insure plenty for all mankind—{»o -  
vided it is used for peaceful rather than 
destructive purposes. And the atom’s pow
er to relieve suffering humanity of many 
of its ills is equally promising and teas* 
ible.

Only one,m ajor difficulty lies in the 
way: Mankiml’s seeming inability to con
trol his own passions.

Bad Approaches To A Problem
The town of Ginton, Tenn., made a 

determined and successful effort to inte

grate its schools in accordance with the 
U. S. Supreme Court decree, bolstered by 
several supporting decisions by lower 
courts.

After the first flush of violence and the 
arrest of several disturbers, including the 
insufferable John Kasper, the carpetbag
ger from New Jersey, Ginton settled 
down to peaceful—on the surface at least 
—integration including nine Negro pupils 
among some 650 whites last year, and 
10 Negro children this year.

Then, Sunday night, three separate dy
namite explosions ripped apart the Gin- 
ton sdiool plant which had a replace
ment value ol $800,000.

Surely a dastardly and inexcusable 
deed under any circumstance, and one 
that should be punished quickly and se
verely.

Outrageous as it was, insupportable as

it is, there is food for sober thought in 
the incident that should commend itself 
to the attention of extremists on both 
sides.

For if such a thing can happen in a 
community like Ginton, where to all ap
pearances a majority of the people ac
cepted integration and the number of col
o r ^  pupils admitted was very  small in 
proportion to whites, what could happen 
in communities in the Deeper South where 
sentiment is much stronger and the races 
more evenly divided, i f  integration is 
forcibly instituted?

It is too much to expect the Supreme 
Court to reverse its "a ll  deliberate speed”  
and change it to "m ake haste slowly,”  
but all hands should recognize that the 
problem is indeed one of the utmost grav
ity, and that an attitude of integration 
for integration’s sake and by force is 
hardly the best approach. It must also 
be recognized that violence is a loath
some approach to any problem.

D.avi d L a w r e n c e
Lawyers Concerned Over Court Deviations

W ASHINGTON-Leam ed lawyers in dif
ferent parts of the country, some of them 
the authors of books on constitutional 
law, are writing in to this correspondent 
raising a significant question. In sub
stance, It is whether the justices of the 
Supreme Court of the United States have 
themselves b ^  true to their oaths to 
support the Constitution.

It certainly is novel for the Supreme 
Court justices, as they did in a written 
opinion on September 29, to be accusing 
t ^  governors of states and the state legis- 
laturee of disregarding their oaths and of 
refusing to "obey”  federal court orders 
because they merely try to test out new 
laws to get around c o ^  rulings—some
thing Coi^ress itself has frequently done. 
Here is an extract from one letter:

"The opinion rendered by the Supreme 
Court on September 29 emphasizes that, 
under Article M , the Constitution is the 
‘ supreme law of the land’ and that, in 
Mairtiury V . Madison, the principle is firm 
ly  established that it is the duty of the 
judicial department to say what the law 
is. It is further pointed out in the opinion 
of September 29 that, under Article VI, 
Section 3, every legislator and executive 
and judicial officer is solemnly commit
ted by oath to support this Constitution, 
presumably as construed by the Supreme 
Court.

“ When six of the present justices of the 
Supreme Court took the oath of oifice to 
support and defend the Constitution of the 
United States against all enemies, foreign 
and domestic, the ’ supreme law of the 
land* under Plessy V . Ferguson was that 
separate but equal facilities were in com
pliance with the FourteenUi Amendment 
to the Constitution.

"  \re the justices of the Supreme Court 
of the United States also bound by their 
oaths to support the Constitution as pre
viously interpreted by the Supreme Court’  
I f  not, what exempts them from the bind
ing force of their oaths of office?”

Another letter points to the fact that in 
1927 the Supreme Court, headed by Chief 
Justice Taft and including such notable 
justices as Oliver Wendell Holmes, Louis 
D. Brandeis and Harlan Fiske Stone, in a 
unanimous opinion, known as "Gong Lum 
V. Rice,”  said:

"The question here is whether a Chi
nese citizen of the United States is denied 
equal protection of the laws when he is

The Big Spring Herald
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classed among, the colored races and fur
nished facilities for education equal to 
that offered to all, whether white, brown, 
yellow, or black.

"W ere  this a new question, it would 
can for very full argument and consider
ation. but we think that it is the same 
question which has been many times de
cided to be within the constitutional pow
er of the state legislature to settle with
out intervention of the federal courts un
der the federal Constitution.”

Another lawyer of prominence, who has 
argued cases before the Supreme Court 
and who said the 1927 case had become 
part of the Constitution, writes:

"What right did judges who had taken 
this oath have to substitute for judicial 
constructions of the Constitution their be
liefs and opinions when those judicial con
structions had become a very part of the 
Constitution, and on the faith of whidi the 
people of the South had expended literally 
billions of doIIaPJ?*^

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes once 
criticized, in a written opinion, the ten
dency of the Supreme G w rt to disallow 
state acts "which may happen to strike 
the majority”  of its members "as  for 
any reason undesirable.”  Justice Owen 
Roberts, noting a long series of reversals 
of previous decisions, wrote in 1944 that 
^ n g s  of the Supreme Court were tend
ing "to  bring adjudications of this tribu
nal into the same class as a restricted 
railroad ticket—good for this day and 
train only.”

What is disturbing many lawyers even 
more, however, is the political nature of 
the September 29 opinion, which did not 
confine itself to a review of the particular 
case and issue that had come to the Su
preme Court from the lower cour'is but 
went far afield One important lawyer 
describes this deviation as follows: 

"Perhaps the most glaring departure 
from constitutional government, the law of 
the land, and the role of the courts is that, 
for the first time in the history of the 
government, the Supreme Court renders 
an advisory opinion, apparently timed to 
control the judges of the Eighth Circuit 
Court of Appeals on the case involving the 
private-school plan, which had not even 
been argued and was not before the 
court.”

This correspondent's mail from all parts 
of the country shows grave concern by 
lawyers every-Arhere as to the dfepartufes 
of the Supreme Court from historic judi
cial proc^urcs. ,

(New York Herald Tiibuna Inc.)
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We were amused a couple of years ago 
when our toddler took to staring into the 
glass window on the front of the oven.

" I t ’s a TV,”  he explained, having been 
next door where they had a real television.

Since then, we’ve acquired a receiver.
Now th e '^ o le  family sits and watches 

the oven door. Practically all of the pro
grams are better there, and filings baking 
smell a lot better than the commercials 
on the flicker box.

a a a

One thing you can be sure of, after 
reading the new model- automobile an
nouncements. Last year’s cars weren’t 
worth a hoot.

It ’s the same ptory every fall. Each 
manufacturer introduces “ a whole new 
concept.”  The expression covers both styl
ing engineering. And after you’ve read 
the long list of "advancements”  you can 
readily aee that the previous year’ s mod
els were little more than crude, vulgar 
ancestors to the prestige, economy and 
high tailfins offered in the new machines.

•  a a

Speaking with new influence since his 
Rambler was the only American automo
bile to increase sales last year, George

Job Of Being The Life Of The Party

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Back Alley Of The Cold War

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For a 
couple of hours about twice a 
week two highly skilled diplomats 
meet in an ornate, tan palace in 
Warsaw to talk about the same 
things over and over.

One is a gangling, bespectacled, 
quietly humorous American called 
Jacob D. Beam. The other is a 
short, chunky. Communist Chi
nese named Wang Ping-nan. They 
are their countries’ ambassadors 
to Warsaw.

Rarely in the complex history 
o f diplomacy has been there such 
a  thing as these talks. N e ith ^  
side officially recognizes the ex
istence of the other, yet here they 
are sitting down to talk over the 
tensions of which this mutual dip
lomatic snub is a symptom.

The contact, the only official 
one between the United States 
and Red China, sprouted without

design, a mushroom growing In 
the back alley of the cold war. 
But, remanbering perhaps that 
penicillin comes from fungus, the 
whole world looks to the Warsaw 
talks with h « )e  of good things to 
come.

That hope quickened this weds 
with Red China’s seven-day sus
pension of firing at Nationalist- 
held islands o ff the China coast. 
For the first time since their first 
meeting Sept. 15, Beam and Wang 
have something to talk about be
side the diametric and adamant 
basic positions of their govern
ments.

When they meet for the sixth 
time Friday, Beam and Wang can 
explore the possibility of making  
the cease-fire permanent and de
pendable. The United States has 
said worthwhile consequences, 
possibly a thinning out of Na-

H a l B o y l e
Come Back, Little Rebel

NEW YORK (A P )—I  think it’s 
time we dull old people stinick 
back at the young intellectual.

I  have in mind a particular kind 
of young intellectual. I visualize 
liim lying around his room at col
lege, for which his father was 
gauche enough to borrow the 
money. I  see this young man ly
ing there on his bed. smug, 
vague, contemptuous.

He wears sandals, khaki pants, 
and a white -shirt. His room is 
studied disorder. A  vigil light 
flickering luider the Picasso print. 
Esoteric jazz records s ta ck s  in 
the comer. Elsewhere books on 
Zen Buddhism. existentialiEm. On 
the wall, an African mask. On the 
floor, no chairs, just Japanese 
straw mats.

This is the young rebel who 
thinks he is history’s first rebel. 
He has no idea what he’s for, but 
he’s agsdnst everythinr pos itive - 
like a decision abw t what he will 
do in life. In his mind, anyone 
over 30, who is married, who has 
kids and a job and a house and a 
routine is, at best, pitiful; at 
worst, a souUness, unimaginative 
clod.

Meet this young man, and he 
can throw you easily, if you hap
pen to be over 30 and have a 
family and work for a living. He 
will whistle jazz tunes you never 
heard of, quote Kafka. Camus. 
Sarte and other authors you’re 
vague about, he w ill order a vod
ka martini as if he invented it, 
with a brand you never heard of. 
In every way, he w ill make you 
feel drab, dull, old, old-fashioned.

a creature of habit, conlomruty 
and fear.

This is the kind of young snob I 
think we should clobber. Don’t let 
him intimidate you. Let’s hit him 
where it hurts. Let him know he 
is anything but original. Let him 
know you were once a r e W , too, 
uqtil you had to start thinking and 
living.

Let him know that life  seldom 
presents such easy blade and 
white'chdees. S u g g ^  to him that 
he, too, when he wriggles loose 
from the m ire of his self-centered
ness, may fall in love and want to 
get married and even may want 
to support the girl.

Let him know he’s distinctly an 
amateur at life  so far. Tell him 
to withhold his cracks, his d ir  
dain, his condescension until a 
later time. Come back, little reb
el, when you’ve been a father and 
tried to find the wisdom to an
swer your son’s questions.

Come back, little rebel, when 
you’ve had to deal with a waiting 
room full o f frightened patients. 
Come bade, little rebel, when 3 ^  
have stayed up aH night working 
on a brief. Come back, little reb
el, when you’ve faced the stark 
terror of a deadline or searched 
your soul for the words to fire 
a man from his job.

C(xne bade. UMe rebel, and 
make your cracks when you’re 
dry behind the ears, when you’re 
a professional. No one is so brave 
as the amateur because no one is 
so safe.

-S A U L  PE TT  
(For Hal Boyle)

tionalist military strength in the 
coastal islands, would ensure from 

that.
At any rate. Beam and Wang 

have something to sink their ne
gotiating teeth into.

The Warsaw talks have their 
roots in the Geneva talks between 
Wang and Alexis Johnson. Beam's 
predecessor as U.S. envoy to War
saw. These continued from May 
1955 to December 1957.

At (Geneva, Johnson and Wang 
started out with a specific pur
pose—to see about freeing more 
than 40 Americans being detained 
in Red China. Despite a written 
pledge in September 1955 to speed 
freedom for all the Americans, the 
Red Chinese still hold four U.S. 
citizens in China. Johnson never 
did succeed in his second objec
tive, to get RKd China to swear 
o ff the use of force in the F w - 
mosa Strait.

The Warsaw talks began with a 
general goal, pursuit d  ways of 
"safeguarding the peace in the 
Far East.”  Beam wanted a de
pendable cease-fire. Wang said 
the guns would stop only after 
the Nationalists evacuated the off
shore islands. Red China’s tem
porary cease-fire may have bro
ken the stalemate.

Now the negotiators have a spe
cial task, no less taxing on their

..tra il Watf

Big Gift

Pep "Em Up

A  Real Gasser

MR. BREGER

RICHMOND. Va. (3V-C. B. *’Gus”  Bass, 
a mechanic at the Chesterfield school 
board garage, has a new snake trap. He 
found a three-foot copperhead with its 
head wedged into a H  inch opening of a 
hub wrench.

CHILLIWACK. B. C. (g)-F1sherman BiU 
Orr didn’t have a line out but was mere
ly  watching another party of fishermen 
when a cohoe, which w e ir e d  10 pounds, 
jumped into his boat. The salmon wound 
up in the freezer

R A T W IIA L
car RMs,

Im L, T te i.. Oct. •. lOM

NOGALES, Arit. Uh —  Robert Connor, 
candidate tor SanU Crux County sheriff, 
suffered one of the worst affUefions (toe- 
sible for a candidate.

He had aa infected Jaw. •

Stout Defender

The Mail Bag

Well Shod

Romney, president of American Mo
tors, has introduced an economic term 
w h i^  be hopes w ill destroy a Cwnmunist 
propaganda weapon.

Romney says the U. S. now operates aa 
a "consumeristic society”  rather than a 
"capitalistic”  one.

“ i l i e  consumer has become both the 
beneficiary and boss of our economy,”  
he declares.

Capitalizing on his own disapproval of tha 
capitalistic concept, Romney points out 
that the consumer gave his small car a 
vote of confidence while turning against 
the big automobiles in the past 12 months.

“ He (the consumer) has been led around 
with a chromium ring in his nose, but 
those days are coming to an end,”  says 
Romney. "When It is clear to all, inside 
and outside our country, that our produc
tive effort . . .  is directed a benefit for 
all the people, we can replace the mis
leading ’capitalism’ concept with the ‘con
sumerism’ concept and destroy a Com
munist propaganda tool that we are help
ing them to use against us.”

I ’m happy to learn we consumers arr 
becoming the boss around here. What say 
we lower prices some?

—W AYLAND YATES

_  •— —  —w  —— ---------

’patience and negotiating skill, but 
narrowed at least to the point 
Who'S it can be put on the bar
gaining table.

—W ARREN ROGERS JR. 
(F or James Marlow)

PORTSMOUTH, Va. m - T h e  
Seaboard Airline Railroad present
ed its five-story general office 
building here as an outright gift 
to the city which plans to move 
city offices there. The railroad 
moved its general offices to Rich
mond.

I. Km$ i f  i f  I. Ik ., VirU r

"And thli button, madam, ia for automatically burn- 
)nr tb« entira meal ao your huaband h u  to take you 

out to dinner* a •"

I n e z  R o b b
No Sensations In Atlantic iet Flight

Editor’s Note: Inez Robb was the 
only woman passenger in the British 
Overseas Airways jet airliner. Ctomet 
4, when it made aviation history and 
inaugurated jet passenger service 

across the Atlantic October 4. Mrs. 
Robb also made the first round-trip 
flight across the Atlantic when Pan 
American .A irways began its clip
per service in 1939.

LONDON—6, to be Jules Verne, now 
that the jet age is here. Or, even Ana
nias.

I  should have something heroic to re
port about flasliing across the Atlantic 
Ocean in the record time of six hours 
and seven minutes. There should be a 
tale larger and grander than life to spin 
about the inauguration of the jet age in 
passenger service by the British Overseas 
Airways Corporation and its four-engine 
jet, Comet 4.

■^ere should be marvels to teU of 
flying at almost the speed of sound and 
at an altitude of seven miles. With the 
temperature outside the cabin walls reg
istering minus 67 degrees Fahrenheit.

But the unrdmantic and frustrating 
truth w ill out. On this historic passen
ger flight from New York to London I 
felt exactly as if I  were in my own 
living room at home, curled up with a 
good book—this time. Henry James's 
"The Awkward Age.”

Only in the final moments of this bul
let-swift flight, when it was almost cer
tain that the gallant Cmnet 4 and her 
crew were about to set a record in 
jet transport flight, did my blood pres
sure begin to mount. Then I  began to 
root the winner home like any railbird 
at Belmont or Saratoga.

Gherwise, it was a placid flight, and 
what a horribly tepid word for such an 
experience! But the chief "trouble”  with 
all plane travel—propeller or turbo-prop 
—holds 10 times true with jet travel. 
This is the complete Inability ot the pas-

snger to feel or judge the speed at which 
he is being hurUed through space.

What the wild blue yonder needs more 
than ever in the jet age is to be forested 
and liberally planted with telegraph 
pules. Then as the jets ball past and 
everything is a flashing blur, man may 
gain some slight inkling of the incredible 
speed he has attained through his own 
genius.

But in the Comet 4—mine was fittingly 
named Delta Brava—as in the Boeing 707, 
in which I have also had a ride, the 
passenger is snuggled in a warm, com
fortable, vibrationless cocoon, seemingly 
suspended in space. Only occasionally, 
when he whisks past a vagrant cloud or 
a far-off point of land does he get any 
idea of his rocket pace.

Toward the end of our record journey. 
Capt. Thomas B. Stoney of Delta Bravo 
announced ever the intercom system, 
"W e are now approaching the coast of 
Ireland.”

"Look fast.”  some passenger com
manded. "There goes Ireland!”

And there she went, indeed. Not quite 
as fast as that, but with an astounding 
speed, nonetheless. At 6(X) miles per 
hour, one has to be a fast looker to see 
anything.

By and large, it is exasperating to 
learn over the intercom that one is fly 
ing at 640 miles per hour, as we did 
in mid-Atlantic, and at a height of 37.- 
000 feet and to experience not a single 
sensation of speed or height. So steady 
is the Comet that a glass of water placed 
on the arm rest sat there sedately with
out moving for an hour.

In a jet world, there just isn’t <ime to 
eat or serve a big 'breakfast, a beaker 
of diampagne midway, and a seven- 
course banquet between New York and 
London. Not unless the passenger is a 
staffer.

It isn’t so .much that time’s a-wastin* 
as the jet has shrunk time like a shoddy 
shirt in a downpour!
(Copyright IMS, United Ft*tui* SyndlcsU Ins.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Dulles Gets New Views On Quemoy

BLACKSBURG, Va. (f)-V irg in ia  
Tech’s football coach, Frank Mose
ley, ia playing recorder music— 
mostly rock-’n-roll—in the players’ 
dressing rooms. “ You’d be sur
prised how peppy the music 
makes the kids,”  he says.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. ( * -  
Kirtland A ir Force Base near A l
buquerque is just one big filling 
station. The supply squadron’s base 
petroleum section pumps about 30 
million gallons of fuel each year.

B E Z A I^ N ,  Alta, (m -  WilGam 
Grecko, about 70, grabbed a club 
when he saw two black bears mo
lesting his cattle. He chased the 
bruins off after a few  minutes, 
suffering no injuries.

NOGALES, Ariz. ( ^ M a i l  serv
ice to Nogales has attorney James 
V. Robins puzzled.

He received two letters the same 
day. One was from Copenhagen, 
Denmark, mailed just three days 
before. The other was from Tuc
son—some 60 miles away—mailed 
a week before.

W H IPPANY, N. J. (31 — Mrs. 
Hazel Hooper has a collection of 
more than 250 pairs of shoes — 
from jeweled nfiniatures to exotic 
aiippers—and has never bought a 
one.

Her friends send them back 
from their travels. “ Everyone 
knows that when they go away 
they buy a shoe (pr the Hoppers,”

WASHINGTON-Behind what is now 
taken to be a definite switch in official 
policy on the China offshore islands was 
an off-the-record meeting bringing into 
focus all the European opposition to the 
American stand on Quemoy. This was an 
important factor in bringing about the 
change.

For several years a group of high-level 
Europeans and Americans have been 
meeting privately to exchange views an 
world problems. The group includes no 
members of present governments, al
though often those present have been 
ministers of state in previous adminis
tration and some are certain to head fu
ture governments.

The group met from September 13 to 
15 at Buxton, England. One of the 
Americans present was John J. McCloy, 
former American High Commissioner for 
Germany, now head of the Chase-Man- 
hattan Bank in New York and a loyal 
adherent of the Eisenhower Administra
tion. Another of the American partici
pants was former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson.

On the first day of the session a ques
tionnaire was circulated on China policy. 
It put sharp questions on the effect of 
Quemoy and its defense by the United 
States on the situation in the Far East 
and in Europe. Acheson in his replies 
expressed the criticism of the Eisenhow- 
er-DuUes policy that he has made pub
licly, with stress on the threat to the 
Atliuitic alliance inherent In the Ameri
can stand.

According to one of the Britishers pres
ent, when Acheson showed his response 
to M cGoy the latter said that he found 
little he could differ with in the Acheson 
criticism. Almost without exception the 
Europeans were critical o f America’s in
flexible stand on the offshore islands.

What made this doubly significant was 
that for the most part they were con
servatives. Among the bankers and in
dustrialists present were Hermann J. 
Abs, one of the leading figures in West 
Germany’s industrial revival. Another 
was Giovanni Agnelli, a vice president of 
the Italian Fiat firm. Berthold Beitz, 
managing 'lirector of Krupp in Germany, 
was one of the group.

There were also, of course, Uberals and 
socialists present including Huffii Gait- 
skell, head of the British Labw  party 
and the next Prim e Minister of Britain 
if the Gmservatives should be defeated 
at the next election. But what was re
markable was the unanimity of opinion 
among Europeans reganOass of their 
politics.

That was the impreaaioa McGoy took

home with him. He returned with the 
amviction that it was essential to im
press this viewpoint and the consequent 
peril to the Atlantic alliance on the ad
ministration.

M cGoy found an opportunity not long 
after he returned to give Secretary of 
State Dulles a first-hand fill-in when he 
sat next to him at the dinner of (he Far 
East-America Council of Commerce and 
Industry in New York. Dulles had already 
begun to hear in reports from Europe of 
the grave doubts about what seemed to 

be the American determination to risk 
war over Quemoy and Matsu. He lis
tened intently to McCloy’s account.

But is believed that while Dulles in 
his speech that night contented himself 
with repeating the American position, ho 
was even then engaged in trying to find 
a formula that would extricate the Unit
ed States from an impossible position. 
At his press conference the following 
week he went a long way toward 
modifying the American stand, making it 
clear that this country was not commit
ted to fight for the offshore islands.

While Dulles is believed to have sug
gested to M cGoy that he could be help
ful if he were to go to Formosa to talk 
frankly with Chiang Kai-shek about 
America’s position with respect to the 
Atlantic alliance and world opinion, he 
did not make a  direct request to him to 
undertake a formal mission. M cGoy, who 
was just elected chairman of the board 
of the Ford Foundation, felt that no 
useful purpose could be served by talks 
with Chiang, whether formal or informal.

But at a crucial moment he had 
helped Dulles to put American policy in 
a new perspective. Whether >#irhat has fol
lowed. including the Chinese Communist 
offer of at least a week’s de facto cease
fire, is a "solution,”  only events in the 
days just ahead can determine At the 
very least, however, this is a situation 
quite different from that o f 10 days ago 
when the world feared an Asian-wide, if 
not a world-wide, war.

(O o p rrltlit IM S. UnlUd Feator* SyndleaU In c .)

Christmas In The A ir
WOOD RIVER, 111. |gi —  Santa Gaus 

mail is arriving early, but the kids w ill 
have to wait it  out, says Postmaster E. 
V. Giehl.

The letters, a pair of them, are earliest 
"Santa mail”  ever received at the poet 
ofOce. •
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HenresMime it li«ra . . .  mm4 S«nriiig-Tiiii« h  alwayt kart wkM Ubby ond 
Piggly Wiggly gat togathar with thair annual Horraat of Food Voluat! Your ot- 
turunca of highaal quality ot lewaat grkat: NoHonaHy odvartitad foods plus tho 
uddMonol soringt of S4H Groon Stomps with avory purchasa . .  . DOUBLE ov
ary Wadnasday, with $130 porchoaa or mara. Raop yoor SAVINGS HARVEST 
now . • .  ot Pigghr Wiggly!

fruit co ck t  m l
pin eapple

U B IY 'S  
NO. 2Vx 
CAN .* .

MRS, T u g c i i 's  
3-Lt. CAN 
15< OFF
n e t  p r ic e  • •SHORTENING

tom ato  ju ice L IIIY 'S  
44-OZ. 
CAN ■

HAIR SPRAY TILFORD  
STAY-PUT 
1.50 SIZE

P L W
TAX

pom
W ED.

7 OX B o r r u i

LISTERINE . . 55c
MENNKN, M# 8IZK, PLUS TAX

SKIN BRACER. 53c

HENS 
BACON

FRESH FROSTED, LB.

SPARE RIBS : 49c
RATH’S BLACKHAWK. CAWED, BONELESS

COOKED. HONEY GLAZED ^ 0

KRAFT’S, DELUXE, SUCED 
^ U E B C E  AMERICAN OR

PIMHCNTO. h  l b . p k o .

CAGED, FRESH 
DRESSED. 2^4 to3V4-LB. 
AVERAGE ...........................

SLICED
HORMEL'S
DAIRY

LAY-AW AY A  
TOY TODAYI

Loy*owoy o toy for your chiidron't Christmas 
NOW. Moka gift-buying oosy . . .  ond anjoy tpond- 
froa Christmas holidays. Ask about our Luy-owoy- 
for-Ckristmos plon tko naxt timu you do yoor kooso- 
hoM shopping ot Piggly Wiggly. Got S4H Groon 
Stamps with loy-owoys, tool

QUARTS

WESSON OIL . . 57c
UBBT’S. WHOLE, NO. SH TIN

SPICED PEACHES. .  39c
URBT. BARTLETT, HALVES. NO. SSS CAN

PEA RS.................... 29c
UBBT. SUCED. NO. 1J4 FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . .  20c
UBBT. NO. S CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 15c
UBBT. ALL GREEN. SPEARS. NO. MS CAN

ASPARAGUS. . . .  39c
LIBBY’S. NO. Ml CAN

GARDEN LIM AS. . 25c
URBT. NO. tH CAN

DEEP BROWN Beans 25c
LIBBY’S. GOLDEN. CREAM fTTLE. No. Ml Cm

C O R N .....................19c
LIBBY’S. NO. MS CAN

K R A U T .................. ISe
UBBT. GARDEN. NO. MS CAN

PEAS........................20c
WHOLE. UBBTW, NO. MS CAN

POTATOES . . . .  15c
UBBT’S. NO. MS CAN

PUMPKIN . . 2 For 25c
LIBBY'S. IS OZ. CAN

SPANISH RICE. . .  23c
UBBT’S. tS OZ. JAR. WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES . . 49c
FAR. FURR STRAWBERRY. IS OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . .  39c
LIBBY’S. NO. H CAN

VIENNA Sausage 2*45c
UBBY'S. IS OZ. CAN

CORNED BEEF Hash 41c
KRArr, 1 LB. BAG

CARAMELS . . . .  37c
L I .

HORMEL. S LB. BAG

SAUSAGE ’1.29
U AD A . GOOD BEEF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST 55c
U AD A . GOOD BEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK 79c

KLEENEX 400 COUNT 
• O X ..............

C

BANANAS 
APPLES

2P*-DEN f r u it  
POUND ..

U A  NO. 1 RED, 1# LB. BAG

POTATOES . . .
J f U W ^ A .  EXTRA FANCT, LABELL PEPPER

IDAHO, RED DELICIOUS 
L I ...................

• s e e *

• •

• • • •
^ D K H irrr..

y X m s '^ ’

CORN
CUT, LIIB Y 'S  
10-OZ. FKG.
FROZEN ..................................

ORE-IDA, IS OZ. PACKAGE

TATER TOTS 29c
APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH. SH OZ.

SWANSON PIES 29c

BRO CCO LI
15'SPEARS, SILV ERD A LI 

FROZEN
•  OZ. PKO.....................

U 3 . M ARINI 
C A P . FIRING

MACHINE GUN 
And BIPOO

Comploto With 
UNBREAKABLE HELMET 
HI-POWER BINOCULARS 
BAYONET A SCABBARD 
4S CALIBER PISTOL 
UNBREAKABLE CANTEEN

A LL THIS 
FOR 

ONLY *4.99

"CUDDLY CATHY"
AppraK. 14* TaE 

COM PLETE WITH
PIECE

SET
Including Baby Battlaa, 
Starilizm, Partitlonod 
Feeding Dish, RattW, 

Comb, Etc.
Got "Cuddly Cathy- %M 
For Your Child, Only • l a Y ^

Chromspun Taffata Orauromsour 
Jointed Arms And Lags 

Movaabla Head 
Wsshabla Rooted Ssran Hair 

Made Of Miracle Vinyl

$5.99

S U P E R  M A R K E T S .

i
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G. BLAIN Your Cloanor 
It Worth —  

Up

VACUUM  CLEANER SALEt, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Tra tM n s On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , «

Borpaint In Latoot MocM Uaad Claanort, Guarantood. ' ® ^  ^*99
Guarantaad Sorvko For All Makot—  Rant Claanart, 50t  Up p AM i-m i

ONCE A b ask etb all  
PLAYEP, ALWAYS A

W ^ 't / ^ O A C K *  
fOOSMA

ItfjlONNA tWPV'5
n f t m r

p^outMAT

^M tSERABtrj 
LITTLE-//// *->CLORyoSKV, CURiy-

TMATSTME M0STE5T 
BEWiTIFUL LITTIE, 

PONY EVER/!

SO? waL,HEAI/fTASlIER)RA 
, SHOWN HAN ID RIDE, AND I JUST 

, HAPPENED ID HAV̂  
A SMALL SADDLE

/ 0M ,G EE--S /I TNAHKYOU- HE NEEDSTH 
I  DONT KNOW\ EYERCISE-AND HIS NAM^ 
HOWTDTWAMk N - v  B A R A B -J

D*agm. i
nf£uffg.

Not briosett
BARLOW/- FOR 
AT TMISMO*AENT-

SCKMETIMES MEN ARM AaWFUar 
CAUTIOUS, BRIOSETT/ BLJT i 
BELIEVE YOU/ STAY M YOUR 
HOTEL ROOM/ I'M OOMINGTO

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Reod
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Mott Effoctivo Mannar In Tho Mott Effoctivo Modiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

JUGHAIO-WiaVE
WALK HOME W1F ME 
rMSCWIIRTAM EAN 
a '  BEAR WILL 
GOBBLE 
ME

em iso rn R E !!
HE MIGHT 

GOBBLE /ME 
UP FUST, 

SAMANTHY

NO.SIRREE R NOT YOU If WAAL-
Y E ’D GRAB A STICK- WHACK COME ON- 
HIM SIDE TH' HEAD AN' ^  LETS  
RUN TH' VARMINT BACK ] \  GIT GOIN' 
WHAR HE COME FROM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

O

G RAND M A, W i l l  YOU  
HELP M E T *  K E E P  r  
MY JO B  DELIVERING 
B A K E R Y  G O O D S ?  | T V

SURE,JOE. WHAT
CAN I DO ?L T

i

WEU-,G(VE ME RDUROM
Y O U R  C C X D K t S S ,------- '
PLEASE...!

irrmii

...T’ COVER UP A  SNI^LLJ- L - 
SHORTAOE IN TH* ORDER 
I’M DELIVERIN’ NOW/

CMAIkkUMrt-

m s

I  DON'T  FEEL WELL, BOYS.. 
CAN X X I S E T  o f f ;
TO  SCHOOL 
XXWSELVEE

ARE yOUOLTT 
OF BED?,

/t h e n , SO TO  SCHOOL, 
l> AND DON'T FORSET ' 
V XDUR BOOKS/ 
l ^ O E R S T A N O .? m

PUBLIC
SCH O O Li43

) " /  think the children ere very sensible about television,
Sm edley!. . .  not letting you turn it on until you finish 

their hom ew ork!.,."
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Follow Basic Rules In Cooking 
Fish, An Important Item In

Hungry For Chocolate? 
Try Quick Fudge, Sauce

This is Fiafa’n* Seafood Parade 
Week, during which emphasis is 
being placed on the importance of 
fish in the diet. As protective 

‘ foods, fish and shellfish provide 
high-quality protein plus essential 
minerals and vitamins.

Homemakers are aware, too, 
that fish and shellfish fit well into 
fall menus. Fresh, froxen or can
ned, it may be used in many ways 
to satisfy “ winterized”  appetites.

While the flavor, texture, appear
ance and size may vary accord
ing to the species, the fundamental 
rules for cooking most fish are 
few  and easy to follow. Here they 
are:

1. Avoid over-cook^ . There is 
no such thing as tough fish, re
quiring long, slow clooiting to ten- 
dfrize. Fish is cooked when the 
protein has coagulated and the 
very small amount of connective 
tissue present has been broken 
down. Fish is cooked when it 
“ flakes easily when tasted with 
a fork” . Beyond this point, cook
ing causes the fish flesh to be
come increasingly dry and chewy.

2. Keep in mind the variation 
in fat content. Both fat and lean 
fish can be cooked by any of the 
basic methods, but lean fish re
quire more added fat during cook
ing to keep them moist and flavor
ful.

3. Handle fish as little as pos
sible during and after cooking. Fish 
flesh is tender and delicate. Turn
ing many times dtiring frying or 
broiling and transferring the cook
ed fish several times before serv-

D elicious 
eating  w ith

HEW
'KRISPY"
nJWOR!

Ttmpting cheese trey . A  
ta s ty  a rray  w ith  fresher, 
f la k ie r ,  “ K rispy-er”  new 
Sunshine Krispy Saltines.

Appetite rfef/ght. Sprinkle 
g ifte d  cheese over savory to
mato soup. Serve with lot$ o f  
new Sunshine K riq iy  Saltines.

Spnad extro pfeeiure with 
Hew “ Krispy”  flavor and this 
delicious cream chesM and 
chopped corned beef dip.

The seWee et 1000 end 1 
wtes frem Hie 

TkeesMd Window •ekerles of

Smu/ki/tf Biscuits.

One modem marriage that's 
likely to succeed forever is that 
of chocolate and evaporated milk.

The satiny feel of evaporated 
milk and the dark brown taste of 
chocolate seem made for each oth
er.

The next time the urge for 
chocolate.strikes, try Fudge-in-a- 
Jiffy. Or quick hot fudge sauce to 
embdlish ice cream, cake, or 
waffles. Both are easy to make 
with evaporated milk and semi
sweet chocolate morsels. 

rUDGE-IN-A-JlFFY 
2-3 cup evaporated milk 
1 cup sugar
1 8-oz. package (1 cup) semi

sweet chocolate morsels

FILLETS IN  CORAL SAUCE

k

ing lend to harm the appearance 
of the final product.

Other methods, combined with 
the practice of cooking and serv
ing on the same utensil, help sim
plify and guarantee success in fish 
cookery. These practices insure 
proper handling of the fish before 
cooking, and eliminate the need 
to transfer the cooked food before 
the final serving. The food, how
ever, should be kept refrigerated 
until the time comes to place it 
in the oven.

Here are interesting recipes cap
italizing on fish. They ore a nit 
out of the ordinary, but are not 
complicated to prepare.

FILLETS IN CORAL SAUCE 
2 lbs. cod, haddock, ocean perch, 

or other fish fillets 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
1 tsp. paprika
2 tbisps. lemon Jiuce 
1 tsp. grated onion
V« cup butter or other fat. melted 
Cut fillets into serving-size por

tions. Place in a single layer, skin 
.side down, in a well-greased bak
ing pan. Combine remaining in
gredients and pour over fish.

Bake in a moderate oven, 350 
degrees, for 20 to 25 m inuta or 
until fish flakes easily when test
ed with a fork. Serves six.

STEAKS ORIENTAL
3 lbs. halibut, salmon or other 

fish steaks
Vi cup flour 
1 tsp. salt 

cup vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
1 1-3 cups water 
3 chicken bouillon cubes 
1 large green pepper, cut into 

strips
1 cup drained pineapple chunks
3 tbsps. cornstarch 
m  tbsps. water 
m  tsps. soy sauce
Cut steaks into serving-size por

tions and roll in flour seasoned 
with salt. Place fish in a heavy 
frying pan which contains about 
Vi inch of fat, hot but not smok
ing. Fry at moderate heat. When 
fish is brown on one side, turn 
carefully and brown the other side. 
Cooking time approximately 10 
minutes, depending on thickness 
of fish. Drain on absorbent paper.

While Osh is frying, combine 
vinegar, sugar, water, bouillon 
cubes, green pepper, and pineap
ple. Simmer for 10 minutes. Com
bine cornstarch, water, and soy 
sauce to make a thin'paste. Add 
gradually to hot sauce and cook 
until thick, stirring constantly. 
Serve over fish. Serves six.

SEA REEF SALAD
1 can^(16 ounces) salmon or 2 

cups of other canned fish
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
4  cup chopped ripe olives
Vi cup s lic ^  toasted almonds 
1 tbsp. unflavored gelatin 
VI cup cold water

1 cup mayonnaise or salad dress
ing

1 cup sour cream
1 tbsp. grated onion 
H  tsp. salt
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
4  cup chopped parsley 
Lettuce
3 tomatoes, quartered 
1-3 cup chopped green pepper 
2 tbsps. chopp^ onion 
Drain salmon. Flake. Combine

the first four ingredients. Soak gel 
atin in cold water for 5 minutes 
and dissolve over hot water. Stir 
into mayonnaise. Add sour cream, 
onion, salt, l«n on  juice, and par
sley. Combine with fish mixture.

Place in a ring mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold on lettuce. F ill 
center with the tomatoes, green 
peppw, and onion. Serve with may' 
oonaise. Servies six.

0/iVe Oil Good For 
'Larding' A Roast

Fr^uently, recipes for game 
specify that the meat should be 
larded. The old-fashioned way to 
do this was to insert strips of fat 
salt pork into the center of the 
meat, pushing the fat through with 
a skewer. There is an easier, 
quicker way to lard game or any 
less-tender roast: Simply punch 
holes all the way th rou ^  the lean 
of the meat with a heavy skewer 
or an ice pick, then dribble olive 
oil into e a ^  bole.

The oil, penetrating to the fibres 
of the meat, softens and tenderizes 
it and over-all roasting time may 
be considerably r e d u ^ .  It's an 
economy trick because not only can 
a cheaper cut be used, but by 
shortening Toasting time, there is 
less meat shrinkage — and more 
meat for the table.

Avocado Sauce
From Caracas comes a recipe 

for a smooth, zest^ sauce good 
with almost any fried or broiled 
fish. In a blender, beat together 
1 large avocado, which has been 
pMled and cubed, 1 tablespom 
vinegar, 3 tablespoons olive oil, 
Vi  tablespoon lemon juice. Vi tea
spoon salt and Vi teaspoon black 
pepper. Beat until very smooth, 
the consistency of mayonnaise. 
Makes about IVi cups sauce.

Orange Juice And 
Rind Flavar Carrats

Have you ever thought of fla
voring c ^ e d  carrots with orange? 
Both rind and juice are added to 
a cornstarch mixture to coat the 
carrots.

Here Is how:

ORANGE CARROTS 
Ingredients:
3Vi to 4 cupc thinly sliced pared 

carrots 'cut slantwise)
1 cup boiling water 
'x tsp. salt
1 me^um-slzed orange 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. water 
Vi tsp. sugar 

Method:
In a medium-sized saucepan 

cook carrots with boiling water 
and salt, rapidly and covered, just 
until tender — about 8 minutes; 
drain.

Meanwhile grate enough rind 
from orange to make 1 teaspoon: 
squeeze juice from orange. Mix 
together cornstarch, cold water 
and sugar until smooth.

Add grated orange rind, orange 
juice and cornstarch mixture to 
drained carrots in saucepan: cook 
and stir over low heat until 
sfuce thickens: there will be just 
enough to coat carrots. Add extra 
salt if desired. Makes 8 servings

Punch Is A Pet 
Club Refresher

With the first faint signs of fall, 
the women's clubs emerge from 
their summer holiday into bus
tling activity. Committee meetings 
dot the calendars, and the hospital
ity chairman starts searching for 
refreshment ideas.

Punch, an ever-popular club re
freshment, can be a problem. But 
only to the extent of deciding the 
flavor to be emphasized. Standby 
recipes seem to favor either the 
tea or ginger ale base.

Here is an assortment of 
“ punches" for your perusal: 

PAR TY  PUNCH 
To one quart cold water, add 1 

slick cinnamon and 10 whole 
clovaa. Bring to a full boil in a 
saucepan. Remove from heat and 
Immediately add 1-3 cup loose tea 
or 15 lea bags. Brew, uncovered 
five minutes. Stir and strain. Add 
Vi cup sugar and stir until dis
solved.

Pour one six-ounce can lemon
ade concentrate, two cups cold 
water, one quart ginger ale and 
one No. 3 can pineapple juice in
to a punch bowl. Stir to blend. 
Place block of ice or ice cubes in 
bowl. Makes 25-30 cup servings. 

FRUIT PUNCH 
t  tea bags 
1 cup boiling water 
1 six-ounce can froeen orange 

juice ooncentrate

1-3 cup lemon juice.
Vs cup grapefruit juice 
1 cup unsweetened pineapple 

juice
1 pint dry gingerale 
Vi cup sugar syrup
1 tray Ice cubes 
Pour boiling water over tea bags

and let steep five minutes. Add 
tea to remaining ingredients. Cov 
er and let stand in refrigerator 
until ice has chilled beverage. 

Makes 2Vi quarts.
For the syrup, boil together 

equal parts of sugar and water 
for five minutes or until deer.

SHERBET PUNCH
2 cups boiling water 
1 Tbsp. tea 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup orange juice 
Vs cup lemon Juice 
1 pint ginxerale 
Slices of Ismon or lime 
I pint orange sherbet
Bring two cups, water to full boil 

in saucepan. Remove from heat. 
Immediately add tea. Brew four 
minutes. Stir and strain into con
tainer holding sugar.

Stir until suxar is diasolvad. Stir 
in juices. Chiu. Just bstors serv
ing pour over a  block of ice in 
punch bowl. Stir in gingerale and 
add fruit slices. When ready to 
serve, add weU-frosen orange 
ahorbeL ‘

Combine milk and sugar in 
saucepan. Bring to a full boil, stir
ring constantly Boil 3 minutes 
over moderate heat, stirring all 
the time.

Remove from heat and stir in 
chocolate pieces until smooth. 
Turn into greased 8-inch square 
pan. Cool and cut into squares. 
Y IELD : 1 pound fudge.

HOT FUDGE SAUCE 
2-3 cup evaporated milk 
1 froz. package <1 cup) semi

sweet choedate morsels 
Combine evaporated milk and 

semi-sweet chocolate morsels in 
lop of double boiler. Cook over 
hot water until chocolate is melt
ed. Y IELD : About 1 cup.

Vegetarians Should Be 
Happy With Bargains

Bf TkG AssselalGd Pemb
Apples, pears, potatoes, turnips, 

rutabagas and carrots,..these are 
the fruits and vegetables Hiat (ill 
the bargain counters at Texas 
food markets this week.

More apples, especially ih e  g ^  
eating apples Delicious dnd Johna>, 
thans, are coming fr o c n ^ a d fle  
Coast growing centers, thh;  ̂U.S 
Department of Agriculture 
ports.

Also, there is plenty of 
Romes, an ideal cooking apple. 
Prices continue to sag a little each 
week as apple shiprnents increase, 
yua'ity is good this year, says 
AMS.

Bartlett pears are in p*nk sup
ply with prices about as favorable 
to consumers as they are expected 
to be this fall.

Prices of nearly all root vegeta
bles are drifting lower. This in
cludes potatoes, turnips, rutaba
gas and carrots. Contrrry to this 
general trend, sweet potatoes are 
holding steady since wet weather, 
has reduced shipments to a mere 
dribble. Onions have changed very 
ittle with the medium size yel- 
ows the best buy.

Lettucesand tomatoes went up 
y thk week Pole beans and 

bananas yMvanced, too.

Cheese\broilers and fo e r s  and 
mature b « f  -a re good protein 
values this week. So are small 
and medium eggs.

First Florida grapefruit arc 
moving into this area. However 
supplies of ^apefru it and oranges 
are very thin.

Apples, Legendary Fruit, 
Promise Abundant Crop

Have you heard about the im
mortal Persian dog? He ate the 
mythical apple that was being 
passed from hand to hand among 
favored human beings. Those who 
held it were said to gain the favor 
of the gods.

The apple was a symbol of eter
nal youth in myths and folk stories 
of many countries. It has been one 
of the most talked-about foods in 
the world, ever since Adam and 
Eve, in b ^  legend and real life.

Scandinavian folk lore, for ex
ample, concerns a supply of ap
ples kept exclusively for the gods 
to eat when they felt old age 
creeping up on them. One day, 
however, someone stole the whole 
supply. All the gods and goddesses 
were at the brink of disaster—un
til the magic apples were found.

And in 16th century England 
there actually was a law against 
selling apples on the street. Seems 
that apprentices and servants 
filched their employers' money to 
buy apples—or they stole the ap
ples directly—because their scru 
pies were not strong enough to 
withstand the yen for a taste.

Today, though, there's no law 
against selling apples. And prices 
are becoming so favorable this fall 
that you can enjoy all you want.

The Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice reports that Jonathan, Wine- 
sap and Delicious are showing up 
at the markets in volumc/^h^se 
days. Prices are conforrning ' to 
the abundance of this year's c ro p - 
estimated at 17 per cent more 
than average and possibly the 
largest harvest since 1949

AMS doesn't guarantee thM a p  
pie eating provides eternal youth

But a huge crop of apples definite
ly adds up to a hrap of good 
eating. These USDA-tested reci
pes will help you take full advan
tage of the abundance:
APPLE  AND CABBAGE 8ALAD

Dice tart apples and combine 
with about equal quantities of 
finely shredded cabbage. Mix with 
salad dressing. Cream dressing 
seasoned with grated horseradish 
goes especially well with this com
bination. Serve at once on cab
bage leaves.

WALDORF SALAD

Dice tart apples with the skins 
left on, and combine with chop
ped celery and chopped nuts. Add 
enough siilad dressing to moisten. 
Serve at once on crisp lettuce or 
other salad greens. If walnuts are 
used, sprinkle them over the salad

just before serving. (The nut drin# 
may darken the fruit.)

BAKED APPLES.
Wash the apples and core them 

without cu tti^  through the Uqs* 
som end Plain  the apples in a 
baking dish and fill the boles with 
sugar or syrup. Add a little fat 
and raisins, if desired. Add just 
enough water to keep apples from 
sticking, and cover the dish. Bake 
at 400 degrees F  until the apples 
are tender.
FRIED APPLES AND BACON
Fry bacon until crisp. Drain and 

keep hot. Leave about four table* 
spoons of fat in the skillet. F ill it 
with sliced apples. Sprinkle with 
sugar, if desired. Cover and cook 
slowly until tender. Remove the 
cover to let the apples brown. 
S ene on a hot platter with the 
bacon

PROTEIN
RICH

:i|i;'iT l,:L i..i^ i;irii'i;ii:r
3-MINUTE OATS

3 timely treats with

FOREMOST MILK
. . .  fresh from the Foremost Dairy Kitchens!

k f

V

AFTER-SCHOOL TREAT! Small-fry special: a banana 
shake! Combine banana with 1 cup creamy 
Foremost Milk. Whir thru blender, or beat by hand.

I

DINNER-TIME TREATl Drama for dinner: frosted 
soup! Combine 1 can of chicken soup, 1 soup can 
Foremost Milk; chill. Almond slivers go on top.

BEDTIME TREATl Sweet dreams staft here! Make 
instant cocoa with Foremost Milk; add peppermint 
flavoring. (Candy stick's for stirring!)

h 'o ^ o o z h ^

M " - * '

ANYTIME 
TREAT! Feeling 
low? A little tired? 
Quick—pour 
yourself a creamy 
glass of just plain 
Foremost Milk, 
ju st plain perfect 
—anytimeJ

FAMILY e n S  T I E  R O M
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Adalte Me—ChUdrM Me 

DOUBLE FEATURE
Liryi]
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A ll Set For A  Day A t The Fair
Laciaw favoriU of tho midway (oenneU, this 9-courae dinner ia 
foand only on the State Fair of Texas mean. Patricia Elaiae Boyio. 
11. of  Howe, needs one more hand so she can start eating her snack 
of  six hot dogs, two bags of potato chips and a candy bar.

Actors Turn Into 
Financial Experts

New Showing—Open t :4 l

S0N6*LAUGHS*TEQiK0L0ff

PoCK'A-
oK£ BABV

w m m
TWIN-ICREEN

B| . ■ >. T> •
Last Night—Open g:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

w w i wpoowm« ig t cow
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'*B«dlandt Of Montana"
Top Western Action

By BOB THOMAS
a r  llaUm netar* Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P )—A revamp 
of movie economics has created 
a new breed of millionaire star.

Millionaires are nothing new in 
Hollywood. Mary Pickford, Charlie 
Chaplin. Harold Lloyd, William S. 
Hart ard Douglas Fairbanks made 
fabulous money and paid little tax 
on it.

But their breed died out with 
silent Aims and the rise of the 
major studios. Then most stars 
were paid weekly salaries, and 
rising income taxes dug into their 
take.

Now the movie power has shift
ed from the major studios to ^ e  
stars, especially a scintillating 
male dozen. All 12 are either mil
lionaires or well on their way. 
They are amassing their millions 
not by working on a straight 
salary.

Says Cary Grant; “ I  get dozens 
of offers to do pictures for $750,- 
000. It's not difficult to get a mil
lion dollars for a picture. A fellow 
Itte Marlon Brando could prob
ably make five million in a year 
if he wanted to work that hard. 
But what good would it do him? 
He’d lose nearly all of it in taxes."

Adds Frank Sinatra: “ No mat
ter how much I earn, 91 cents 
out of every dollar goes to the 
government. Out of that remain
ing 9 cents. I ’ve got to pay all of 
the living expenses for myself and 
my family. It ’s ridiculous for me 
to keep adding straight income to 
my total earnings. I ’ve got to find 
ways to keep some money.”

A ll the top stars have come to 
that realization. They are now not 
only actors but financial experts 
as well. They and their advisers 
have devised means of operation 
that are not tax evasions but per
fectly legal ways of avoiding a 
salaried income. Here they are:

1. The production company. This 
is a throwback to the days when 
Pickford, Chaplin, Fairbanks and

World Tape Pals Organizer 
Made Music Of Sheep Noise

BOYS and GIRLS
Join Th« Junior

Bowling Leogut 
Now

The league begins Saturday. 
Oct. 11. at 9 a.m. The cost is 
ealy $1 per Saturday which lu- 
cludes iMwItng, shoes and tro
phies.

CLOVER BOWL

D. W. Griffith formed United Art
ists. It has become popular re
cently both as a means of earning 
and keeping more money and 
maintaining artistic control of a 
production.

Most of the golden dozen stars 
have tried their own companies. 
The most successful is Burt Lan
caster’s firm, which hit It rich 
with “ Marty,”  “ Trapeze,”  etc.

Others haven’t fared so wdl. 
William Holden has yet to show 
a proflt on his one production, 
“ Toward the Unknown.”  His com
pany is now inactive. He explains: 
“ I  found I  was so concemeid with 
production details I  didn’t devote 
enough time to my job as an 
actor. I  don’t want to be a big- 
shot behind a desk in Hollywood. 
There are too many parts of the 
world I  still want to see.”

Tony Curtis agrees: “ I  wasn't 
cut out to be a businessman.”  
That’s why he and others prefer:

2. The coproduction d ea l A 
studio or producer takes care of 
all the details. The star offers his 
advice and performance and b^  
comes a partner in the deal. This 
system was pioneered by James 
Stewart, who made millions with 
his half-interest in such films as 
“ Winchester .73”  and “ The Glenn 
Miller Story.”

Stewart’s earnings are strictly 
income, but he also owns half ^  
the negative. With such Alms as 
“ Rear Window”  and “ Vertigo,”  he 
and Alfred Hitchcock will end up 
owning the entire negative.

3. The net or 4. The gross. Pro
ducers prefer to share a percent
age of the proAts with the stars. 
But since a Aim must earn double 
its cost before it can show a prof
it, stars are beginning to prefer 
a percentage of the gross. By tak
ing 10 per cent of every box of
fice dollar for “ The Vikings”  and 
“ Kings Go Forth,”  Tony Curtis 
expects to earn U4 million dollars. 
Some stars prefer to take such 
earnings with;

3. The spread. Contracts can be 
phrased to limrt payments of film 
income to so much each year. The 
most famous is Holden’s “ River 
Kwai”  deal, which may pay him 
$50,000 annually for the next 50 
years.

NEXT: What manner of men are 
these golden dozen?

By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN
DALLAS UB—Ever bear a Aock 

of sheep bleat “ Baa, Baa Black- 
sheep”  and “ Now Is the Hour?”  
With and without piano accompan
iment?

Harry Matthews of Dallas has 
this on a magnetic tape recording 
sent him by Donald J. Squire, a 
schoolteaclm in New Zealand.

Squire spent hours recording 
“ sheep talk”  and patiently arrang
ing the sound effects. Tape bugs 
consider this a remarkable feat of 
dubbing.

The recording is among hun
dreds Matthews receives as presi
dent of World Tape Pals (\ ^ P ) .  
The non-|MX>fit corporation has 
more than 3,500 members in ev
ery country of the free world.

.Matthews and his wife. Marjorie, 
started exchanged taped messages 
with others as a hoM>y in 1953.

A linotype operator, he set and 
sent to 300 foreign newspapers 
asking those with access to tape 
recorders to write him.

Replies soon began arriving.
From these, Matthews printed a 

roster, listing each in^vidual’s 
occupation, hobbies, etc.

Thus World Tape Pals was bom.
The list, frequently supplement

ed is circulated among the mem
bers. They select those whose in
terests seem to parallel their own 
and offer to exchange tapes.

Members usually start by telling 
each other about their work and 
how they live—to get acquaint^. 
Often they mail the same tape 
back and forth, erasing t te  re
corded message and substituting 
their own.

Music of every type is a popu
lar subject. Photography is anoUi- 
er. Some exchange slides with 
taped commentary about their 
e n t r ie s .  Stamp collectors, tech
nicians and m c^cal students ex
change shop talk. Radio announc
ers swap tapes for use on their 
programs.

This writer is exchanging tapes 
with a young Belgian Associated 
Press e^ tor in Brussels, a Jap
anese teacher of English and an 
Irish exporter.

'Tapes of U. S. radio and tele
vision programs—which can be re
corded from a simple attachment 
to your sets—are in great demand 
abroad.

Recently a young Austrian taped 
the Salzberg Music Festival. He 
offers to exchange it for some 
Benny Goodman, Tommy Dorsey 
material. In case you’re interest
ed, he’s Heinz Danzer, B1 EUen 
Key Strasse, Vienna.

W TP even ie responsible for one

marriage—that of a young Eng
lish couple, whose romance start
ed via Uq>e while he was in Singa
pore and she ia  Devon, E n g la ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. B. Wilson, 
now the parents of a year-old son, 
reside on Cdombo, Ceylon.

W TP is strictly non-poUtical but

Four Weeks Of 
Civil Trials Set

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, has scheduled four 
weeks of civil jury cases to be 
tried between Nov. 3 and Dec. 21, 
Wade Choate, district court clerk, 
said today.

Forty-one civil cases are set on 
the four dockets and will be called 
for trial on the dates scheduled if 
no changes are made.

Initial week of jury civil cases 
is set for Nov. 3. Second week 
will be Nov. 10, third weriE starts 
on Dec. 1 and the fourth week 
opens on Dec. 15.

Thirty-three of the 41 cases set 
on the four dockets are damage 
actions. Seven of the 10 cases the 
first week are in this category, 
all nine of the cases docketed for 
the second week are damage suits. 
The third week has seven and the 
last week nine such cases slated 
for dispositioa

Lebanese Minister 
Is Forced Out

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—Rising 
opposition from supporters of for
mer President Camille Chamoun 
reportedly has forced the resigna
tion of Premier Rashid Karami 
after only 14 days in office.

President Fuad Chehab was re
ported considering appointing a 
m i l i t a r y  government. Chehab 
headed the army until he became 
president in Se^ember.

Karami, a 37-year-old Sunni 
Moslem, was a leader of the 
armed rebellion last summer 
against Chamoun. After Karami 
became premier, the Christian 
Phalange, a militant party sup
porting C h a m o u n ,  laundied 
strikes and barricades. It  became 
apparent Wednesday that Karami 
could not win a confidence vote 
in Parttament because of opposi
tion from Chamoun supporters.

persons often exchange political 
views. It doesn't take much nrg 
ing, for instance, to get an Eng

view a given international a 
Uon.

Membera also exchange infor- 
maUoa through W TP ’s Tape Top
ics, a bi-monthly publication' whkh 
the Matthews edit

W TP also sponsors a World 
Tapes for Ekhication (W TTE ) pro
gram by helping exchange tapes 
among schools of various coun
tries. This was started after an 
English g il l  sent a  tape about her 
schotd life to the Matthews* daugh- 
ter, Patty,

M a t t h ^  heads a tape record
ing exchange subcommittee on 
President Eisenhower’s People-to- 
People Program. The W TP slogan 
is “ World Peace Is Simply a Mat
ter of Understanding." Its oCAdal 
song is “ Let There Be Peace, and 
Let It  Begin With Me.”

A ll sorts of foreign currency 
comes with m em b er^p  apidica- 
tions. Those living in Uie British 
sterling countries can’t even send 
the small enrollment fee. They and 
blind and handicapped persons are 
admitted to membWstup free.

WTP, non-proAt a ^  tax-ex 
empt, usually is in the red, Mat
thews says. It has received some 
money from those wno view it as 
a means for bettering world rela
tions. The American Public Rela
tions Assn., currently is publidz- 
ing this aspect of the W TP 
through radio broadcasts.

“ Most members are middle 
class citizens, or they wouldn’t 
own U rn  recorders,”  Matthews 
said. ‘"They are interested in mak
ing friends and learning the views 
of other so-called common people 
elsewhere in the world or they 
wouldn’t make the effort to com 
municate with them.

“ We know World Tape Pals is 
bringing together in friendship 
many people who otherwise would 
never have known each other.

“ A survey showed that an aver
age of 30 persons hear comment 
about life in the United States ( »  
each tape that is sent abroad.

Firt Engint Burns
PITTSBURG, Kan. (A P )-J oh n  

Marietta and his son took a 1921 
vintage' fire engine Into a field for 
a trial run. A  broken furi liae 
caused a Are in the engine, and 
tha flames spread to tha dry 
grass o f the Arid. The fire was 
put out with a hand axtinguisher.
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City Plumbing 
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1706 Gragg—4 M  4-7951

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Fndnral Practic* 
First Natn Bank Building 

Phona AM 44421
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Reds Ignore Death
MOSCOW (A P ) — A four-Une 

dispatch today from Rome by the 
official Soviet news agency Tass 
was the first announcement i n ^ e  
Soviet Union of the death of 
Pius X II.
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